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N. MeetsU.N.G.CEREMONY AT W.

TOP: ]\fr. S. 1\1. Makgatho, Life-President of the A.N.C., is here laying
one of the foundation ston~of the new Bantu High School at Western Na-
tive Township. On his left is Councillor R. V. Selope Thema and on his
right Father Trevor Huddleston. . ;

BOTTOM: A general view of the new buildings and the crowd that attend-
ed the reremony. The str-iking' patterns on the walls are achieved by the use
of different coloured bricks. (see story on p:lge Z)

DR. BUNCHE TO CARRY ON
COUNT BERNADOTTE'S WORK. '

An American Negro, Dr. Ral ph J. 8unche, has been appointed
by the Security Council to carryon for t~e time being Count
Bernadotte's mediation work in Palestine. Count 8ernadotte, who
was United Nations mediator in Palestine, was murdered by .Jewish
gangsters in Jerusalem last Friday. He will be buried in Stockholm
on Sunday.
The Israeli Government has

rounded up -300 suspects for ques,
tioning in connection witt, the
murder. Among the 300 is a Jo-
hannesburg man. Mr Stanley Gold-
foot.
Emergency regulations passed by

the Israeli Government provide for
five to 20 years imprisonment for
anyone taking part in terrorist
acts. and four up to five years im-
prisonment-for membership of ter-
rorist organisations. 0 I d

Jewish leaders say that yester- r an 0
dav it was the British who were
the terrorists' victims: 'today
United Nations officials and to-
morrow perhaps the Jews them-
selves.

8ernadotte's last Report .
One of the main conclusions con-

tained in the last report drawn up

I

Dr. J. Bunche

by Count Bernadotte is that the
present Palestine truce must be re-
placed by a formal peace, or at

"RITUAL MURDERS
MUST STOP"

-Sir Evelyn Baring
Speaking to the Basutoland

National Council at the weekend,
Sir Evely!"! Baring. High Commis-
sioner for the United Kingdom in
South Africa. said:

"If ritual murders continue,
the Government will be forced
to take harsh measures such as
the institution of collective
punishment and the quartering
of police at the expense of the
inhabitants in the area of the
murders."
The High Commissioner ernpha.

sised that if these murders conti,
nued the office of chieftainship
would soon be' completely dis-
credited and undermined. If that
happened the present system of
government built up since 1860
must come to an end.

It was necessary for 'the chiefs to
assist the Government 'at all times
'Ind in all ways' to stamp put this
horrible crime.

This '44th Session of the Basuto,
land National Council was opened
by the Resident Commissioner. Mr
A. D. Forsyth Thompson.

BIG VICTORY FOR HUGGINS
IN S. RHODESIA

Sir Godfrey Huggins- Prime Minister of S'. Rhodesia, was re-
turned to power by a big mojority in the elections last week: The
United Party, of which he is the Ie ader, won 24 seats, the Liberal
Party gaining 5 and Labour one.
In an interview after the elec-

ticn. Sir Godfrey said that duri.rg
the 15 years he had be sn Prime
Minister. he had had only three
months leave.

JOINT DEVELOPMENT
Speaking on the future of the

1.500.000 Africans in Southern
Rhodesia. Sir Godfrey said: "To
develop Rhodesia we are going to
force the Native to develop him-
self. If he is unwilling to farm his
l1!"d properly he will not be all-iw-
.ed to keep it. If he is not able to
work efficiently in the towns he
will not be allowed to dwell or
work in the towns."

T.

In Paris
Berli11 Dispute Still
No Nearer Solution
The third session of the General Assembly of the United Na-

tions opened in Paris this week. The delegates of 58 countries will
meet in the smallest independent State in Europe called 'Unosia' by
the French, It covers ten acres in the centre of Paris and has a po-
pulation of 5,000. Even Parisians must show their passports
they cross its frontiers which are guarded by 100 French
The change to Paris from Lake Success involved the transfer
whole Secretariat and its supplies from the United States.

To this tiny international sta te have come the Foreign Ministers
of Britain. the United States and France-Mr. Bevin, Mr. Marshall
and M. Robert Schumann, Representing Russia is. M. Vishinsky
who has said that he is not pessimistic about. the prospects of

when
police.
of the

peace.
One of the main points to be de-

cided by the Western Powers is
whether the Berlin dispute shall
be put on the agenda for discus-
sion. Britain has favoured sub-
mitting tho case to the General
Assernblv while the United Statt-s
prefers to send it to t he Security
COUllcil.

The three Western Envoy .s in
Moscow have been called to Paris
to take part in further talks.
In Berlin itself the past week Nearly 70 items are on the

has been quiet with practically no Agenda for discussion by the Ge-
'incidents' recorded. neral Assembly which -is expected

HYDERABAD 10 last for over two months.
With Indian troops now in eon- Support for the admission of the

trol of Hyderabad. no decision has newlv-cstablished Jewish State of
been taken on whether this matter Israei will be given by the United
will UP discussed by the Security States delegation, The State De-
Council. partment officials s~,,' thev cannot
Commenting on the withurawai I ~" how the assassination of Count

of the matter from the agenda, Dr. \Bernadotte can have ~ny bearing
Jose Arce of the Argentine said on the United States recognition
that the march of Indian troops' of Israel as has been suggested in
towards the capital of Hvderabad certain quarters.

reminded him of the march of
Italian troops towards the Abyssi-
nian capital.

Dr. Arce added "The represen-
tative of India did not refer to
the rights of' the minority of
people in Hyderabad, but we
have heard on other occasions of
the rights of the Indian minority
in South Africa."

HEAVY AGENDA

least an arrn.stice. which would
entail the demobilis tion 0" the
present armed force" 1'1 he Holy
Land.

Arab quarters say that Jews are
training sec ret I y behind the
Russian 'iron curtain:

'ROIJND ABOUT THE REEF
Introducing the choir to the Ni-

gel community. Rev. J. R. Mole-
batsi paid tribute to the visitors
from Ezenzeleni and especially to
Rev. A. W. Blaxall and his assis-
tants for their work among the
blind.
The standard of singing was ex-

cellent, and the Nigel community
felt justly proud of these blind
singers. Outstanding members of
the choir were Messrs. V. F. Mgu-
qulwa. Jacob Makoti. Jericho
Nkosi, Lucas Matseko. Wilfred Zi-
qubu. Daniel Sereme. Frank Ma-
thabatha, Kelep Kone and Thuso
Liwela.

passenger train. A struggle be-
tween himself and the guard of
the train assisted by European
passengers ensued. Blows were ex-
changed and Makgatho was
p.rrested." •

Hundreds of farmers from the
platte land thronged to the hearing
which lasted several weeks in the
Pretoria magistrate's court. Ma-
kgatho found not guilty was dis-
charged and the railways then in-
stituted the present order of
separate first. second and third
class accommodation for Non-
Europeans.
Lamenting the illtreatment met-

ed out to African heroes by their
own fellows to-day, the Congress
spokesman said that much had
been done by former pioneers for
the welfare of posterity. Pioneers
such as Richard Victor Selope and
L. T. Mvabaza were actually
thrown aboard ship with bag a,pd
baggage by returning South Mri-
can soldiers on their return voyage
from England where these two
Africans had gone on a deputation
to place before the Imperial
Gqvernment complaints by Afri-
cans on conditions obtaining in the
Union at the time.

"There were men like Mabaso.
Letanka and Chief Pilane, who.
like Mr. Thema and Mr. Makgatho.
had made sacrifices for their
people. Yet these great African
leaders and pioneers are not ho-
noured. Not even African town-
ships or streets in such townships
are named after them." he con-
cluded.

In an interview with the 'Bantu
World' representative at Orlando.
Staff Nurse Kambule of the 01'-
iimdo Clinic gave an account of the
'health services in Orlando and the
nearby shanties including the now
'ell-known White City.
She stated that the Orlando
eople are served by two full-time

doctors and two part-time ones.
Assisting them are 75 Nurses with
General and Midwife Certificates.
The local hospital attends main-

ly to Maternity cases and has a
matron assisted by a Senior
Nurse. There are also Nurses who
are sent at any hour of the day or
night.

On Saturday .. September 18, a
concert was staged by the 'St.
John's Scouts assisted by the Ame-
rican Band at the Communal Hall.
The famous Manhattan Briihers
were also on the stage. Fr. Davie.
C.R. was in the chair.
The following Scout' Masters

were present: Messrs. Mqaba, Mo-
loi, -Sekoane. Mashiane. Gxoyiya
Mokgosinyane and Skenjane.
Mr. Ambition Brown of Baza-

baza Club spent the last week-end
with friends and relatives at West-
ern Native Township.

Mr. S. Mants'o of' Transvaal
Rugby fame is visiting Aliwal
North on business matters.

Home For Aged
Africans
The Native and Asiatic Admi-

nistration Committee of the Pre-
toria City Council has recommend-
ed the establishment of a home for
Aged Africans. It says that the
need for such a home is great.
A further recommendation is

that eight morgen of the farm
Vlakfontein should be set aside
for the home.

Forgotten Heroes
"Those among us who saw Mr.

S. M. Makgatho lay one of the
foundation stones of the new
Johannesburg Bantu High School
at Western Native Township last
week could not help but recall the
past labours of this noble African
leader." a Congress spokesman
well-acquainted with the life-
career of Mr. Makgatho said in an
interview with a 'Bantu. World'
representative.
,"It was fitting that the Transvaal

should have honoured Mr. Ma-
kgatho by asking him to lay this
stone of what will be a great
school. Mr. Makgatho himself is a
great man." he said.
The Congress spokesman refer-

red to incidents in Mr. Makgatho's
struggle for his people's welfare.
Among these he recalled how.
through this veteran leader. Afri-
cans were granted better and im-
proved railway travelling facilities.
"In those days. the railways pro-

vided cattle trucks for us with this
difference: in addition to a water
tank the cattle trucks were pro-
vided with bunks.

"Under his leadership. the Trans-
vaal African Congress. at a meet-
ing in the African Club then run
by Congress in Johannesburg. de-
cided on a test case against the
railways. Mr. Makgatho was charg-
ed with the task of carrying out
the test case and one day he
boarded a European coach of a

H-:elcome To Inspector
A welcome reception to the new

circuit inspector for the district.
Mr. P. S. Naude, was held at Evaton
under the auspices 6f the local
branch of the Transvaal African
Teachers' Association. Also wel-
comed was the new Supervisor of
schools. Mr. J. M. Lekgetha. Mr.
N. G. Mokone. a guest of honour.
was unavoidably absent from the
reception at \\:hich Mr. W. Oli-
phant. a local teacher, presided.

The Methodist. Wllberforce
Practising School and St. Luke's
choirs sang excellent numbers for
the guests. among whom were Mr.
and Mrs. C. Demas, Messrs. S.
Nhlapo. E. D. Ngubeni, B. S. Ra-
ju ili, J. C. Mbata. A. Mqubuli, S. R.
Rabotapi, J. R. Mokele. S. S. Sho-
mango H. Makhobotloane and S.
Mbewu-

Nigel Concert
The Nigel community had the

pleasure of listening to the Eze-
nzeleni Blind school broadcasting
choir at a concert held at Charters-
ton recently.
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SATtlROAl', SEPTEMBER 25: omc'
'Opening of The Small
Community School, Evaton, :)
am, The Chief Inspector of
Edueatton, Mr. G. H. Franz,
the glll.'st of honour.

StlNOAY, SEPTEMBER 26: The Johan-
nesburg Bantu Football Association
plays aga inst the Johannesburg Afri-
can Football A~so('lation at the
Bantu Sports Ground, Von Weilligh
Street south. Main match starts at
4.30 p.m. Gates open at g a.m.

WEDNESD."=.Y, OCTOBER 13: Anr':Jal
Conference of the Methodist Church
of South Africa meets in Cape Town.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16: .Birthday
meeting 01 the Dorothea Mission,
Rosslyn, Pretoria.
Inter-school singing competition at

Eva ton l\letho(list School.
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GEN.S~lVTS
SPEAKS ON

POLITICAL RIGHTS
In the House of Assembly on

Tuesday, General Smuts asked for
an assurance that the Government
would honour the entrenched
clauses of the South Africa Act in
any proposals for changing or di,
minishing the existing political
rights of the Coloured and Native
people. He warned the Govern.
mont that such action would en-
courage a united Non-European
front against the Europeans with,
possibly. a Communist basis.
Describing the Fagan Report as

one of the historic documents of
South Africa. he repeated that the
policy ot' the United Party is
largely expressed in the findings
and recommendations of this Re-
port.
He said the Native Representa-

tive Council .shculd not be abo-
lished but. should ~ eceive a .certain
amount of autborijv to run its own
affairs. It should be given some jot)
to do and though. no doubt, it
would make mistakes. that W3.S
how dernocracv worked.

The small position the Natives
had been given they should be
allowed to keep. and the Govern-
ment should try to move forward,
not try to break down what was
built up in the past.

lllHITE BREAD
IN NOVEMBER

The Manager of the Wheat
ControL Board, Dr. A. W. Bock,
stated in an interview in Port
Elizabeth on Monday that the
white loaf would make its
appearance in November. When
the .white loaf is introduced. aU
forms of control on wheaten
products would fall away. The
public would be able to obtain all
the flour they 1canted,

T ennis Tourney
Concluded
Inter-district tournaments of the

Transvaal Bantu Lawn Tennis
Union, started at Alexandra at the
beginning of the month have now
ended. Four of the five affiliated
districts took part. with East Rand
scoring top honours. At the end of
the tourney. the President of the
Union, Mr. G. G. Xorile announc-
ed the abandonment of the cham-
pionships intended for September
26. pending the official opening of
the eight new tennis courts built
bv the Johannesburg City Council
Non-European Affairs Depart-
ment. This would take place on
October 10. he said.

"The alternative open to him
then will be to seek work on the
mines or on the roads. where he
will still ear 1 a good livelihood.
"Docs this seem rough? The

white people have to work here,
too and work hard to build this
cou'n try." •

REPRESENTATION
On the question of representa-

tion. Sir Godfrey's view was that
Africans should not only be f€-
presented in the Parliament of the
country, but should have a direct.
if weighted. vote. "Gradually and
most prudently" he was prepared
to admit African!' to the Rhodesian
Parliament, . - . .

j ARYING VIEWS ON
.EDUCATION VOTE
Africans along the Reef showell k;:en 1l1tcrest in the Nr'i1'l'

education i-ote. Qttestioned at random bi} (l 'Bunth World'
representatire. 'Varying views tv ere adraaced. slnlcing tlwt Ur.
A. J. Stals' gesture has had a mixed reception.
Typical of the views expressed practise in tribal courts i-i the

were those of two men represent reserves." he said.
ing the ordinary citizen. Other view S 11(Jt( d a thr.ng· of
"I feel that Dr. Stals, Minister heart on the part (If the Nat-on,

of Education, deserves praise for alist leaders. The fact that the
accepting his predecessor's esti- Cabinet Ministers concerned couln
mates on Native Education with- go a little further than Mr. Hof
out any reduction as had been neyr, generally regarded :n a
expected," said one African, whc liberal in outlook. took many :'lY
works as a commercial agent. surprise.
"Dr. Stals' gesture is all the But fear ran throughout tl''',r

more welcome when account is comments. There was the Icar
taken of the complcte neglect oj that in an attempt to placate the
Africans in the budget. The disgruntled members or the
amount voted for our education Partv, the Minl"t('r might ·pend
must be viewed in the light 01 this huge ~UI11 of rr onev in 1.1\ lrrt
compensation as the African aged he Africans mlc no; cducat on.
blind and invalidated pensioner:' "He might retard our educat on-
were overlooked in the budget. al progress by lengthening a
"Dr. Stals' views. difi'ering as syllabus cramped wil h useless

they do from those of some party subjects. Students would natural-
colleagues, give me cause to Iy fail to reach their goal and
believe that his is a Christian .nanx Africans would lose in-
approach to the colour problem," terest in education in that event,"
said another. . one .man said.

Supporting this view, it was
CRITICAL VIEWS xiinted out to the 'Bantu World

Leaders of various organisations representative that Government
were more sceptical and viewed supporters had raised the cry of
the Minister's gift in the light of he dangers of granting th:
the Trojan Horse. Afrfcan higher education.
"It would be irresponsible on (See also Page Two)

my part as a leader to commit
myself at this carlv stage with
favourable comment before con-
'sulting my people." a prominent
leader said.
"Admittedly. in the face of

demands to thc.contrarv bv his
colleagues. the Minister took a
courageous stand in defence of hir
action. But until the Minister
discloses the policy under which
this monev will be used. it would
be unwise to welcome his gift
with ooen arms."

NEGATIVE POLICY
llnother leader said that he

entertained -great fears on the
vote. The Minister having with-
held his future policy, nobody
knew if he would retard educa-
tion for Africans by eventually
withdrawing grants for medical
students at the Witwatersrand
University. He might erect a
well-equipped and well-staffed
Native school of Medicine in the
reserves. the syllabus being guid-
ed bv the negative 'apartheid'
po~icy.

"If that happened. we would
have Airican doctors equipped
only with a knowledge of malnu-
trition and a few diseases peculiar
to Native reserves, while Airican
lawyers might be taught Native
law and custom and restricted to

A. N.C. PI~ES IDEI ''I'
GENERAL THA~KS.

DR. STALS
,Dr. A. B. Xuma, President-
~en('ral of the African National
'::;ongress last week sent th.
~ollo",ing telegram to Dr. A. .:;
Stals, Minister of Education.
"While there is mud' room and

i1Lstificatio.· lor great., l71'pro~'e-
'7!f'.,.,t~· t'le finaY (" r:ru! N)7lU'"
)f Nat re educdio' tl'e ulli,)lttp'l-
~d. prO(/rcss<t'e 'PollC'} enll: ciated
by the lVhn;stcr deserues co»-
gratulations and thc upprornl of
all right-th' '(king people. bota
white and black.
"Your polIcy is real stat (S111 (111-

ship springing from deep ('ultural
roots. It realises that A ·reans.
like other human beincs, are not
mere dali to be moulded into a
pattern by rulers.

"They hal'e powers to assi17"-
late. accept. interpret or reje(·t
the type of education according
to its influence all their own
personalitJj. individuality and
purpose.

"A policy like yours wilt go
a long uxuj towards the promo-
tion oJ good colour relations
now alld in tlce future."

Mr. Irenaeus Madluba Vabaza was captain
of the .Western High School Rugby Team.

He now plays for the
Johannesburg Olympics.
He represented the Transvaal
at the inter-provincial
matches at Port Elizabeth
and Kimberley, In
addition to p~ying al
Fly-Half, Mr. Vabaza

Transvaal Bantu
Rugby Union.

Read what
he says:
"Springbok is a real mail's cigarette.
It is more satisfying than ?ny other
cigarette. It is bigger. too. That's

why sportsmen prefer
Springbok cigarettes and
that's 'why I smoke them."

Bennie Osler, the gr{'!l[

1 1)'.1 b1f praises Springhok

[ '{l1/J or (Qr; I,pp,

,
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Apartheid Reicctcd

In s. Rhodesia
The results of the W'Il('r:t1 elf c-

Lions in Southern Rhodesia have
aroused a great deal of int erest
among African leaders of thought,
because thev have shown that the
policy of apartheid sponsored by
the Liberal Party. has been driven
back across the Limpopo. while a
policy of the integration of Afri-
cans into the economic life of the
country was endorsed bv an over-
whelming majority of' European
voters.
Commenting on this triumph of

common sense. over the forces of
reaction. the Prime Minister. Sir
Godfrev Huggins said one of the
first items which the new Govern-
ment would tackle would be the
Native question. He stood. he said.
for a permanent trained urban
Native population and powers al-
ready vested in the Government
would be used to compel local
authorities to provide housing fot
urban industrial Natives and facili-
ties for registering them for em-
ployment.
There can be no doubt that the

white people of Southern Rhodesia
are convinced that the security of
Western civilisation in Africa does
not depend upon them sitting on
the necks of the African people.
They are also convinced that for
the development of the country's
industrial and commercial re-
sources, the co-operation of the
Africans is absolutely necessary.
By the rejection of apartheid and

the policy of isolation. Southern
Rhodesia has been enabled to play
an important role in the affairs of
East and central African territories
which one day might form a great
Dominion. In these territories, it
'will be remembered. great political
and economic developments, in
which Africans will have a fair
share. are taking place.
These developments. it is no

exaggeration to aver that are
being watched with keen interest
by Africans on this side of the
Limpopo. While in the Union there
are Europeans who regard Afri-
cans as "enemies" who should not
"be strengthened at the expense
of their own people". in the terri-
tories north of the Limpopo they
are looked upon as co-workers who
should be trained to serve not only
their people but the European com-
munities :15 well,
In Southern Rhodesia. the ur-

banised Aft icans art' recos-
rused as an integral part of ur-
ban life. and those in the reserves
according to Sir Godfrey Huggins
they would be obliged to run their
farms on properly approved .Iines.
"We are going to be fair to Natives",
he said, "but he must realise that,
in future. he will have to work or
starve." No sane man can quarrel
with this statement. While we
do not profess to know how large
the reserves are in Southern Rho-
desia. but we venture to say that
the fact that Sir Godfrey spoke of
farms instead of plots. suggests
that they are larger than those of
the Union.
Sir Godfrey struck the right note

when he said. in his call for the co-
operation of all the sections of the
population - British, Afrikaans
and Natives - that a civilisation
could not be built up at the ex-
pense of anyone colour or race in
the Colony. This statesman-like
declaration will be highly appre-
ciated by all intelligent Africans
south of the Sahara Desert. be-
cause it has sent a thrill of hope
throughout the African world.
There can be no doubt that Sir
Godfrey realises the fact that civi-
lisation and barbarism, like corn
and tare. cannot grow side by side
without the one destroying the
other. and to him civilisation in
Africa will not be secured by en-
couraging Africans to "develop
along their own lines". but bv
bringing them into its fold. '
The rejection of the policy of

Apartheid by Rhodesians has given
us hope that the spirit of Cecil
Rhodes. the founder of Rhodesia.
will prevail against the ,evil forces
of race and colour prejudice. and
that his ideal of equal rights for all
civ.Iised men irrespective of race.
colour or creed will eventuallv be
accepted as the right solutio~ of
our interracial problems.

~IAKERS OF
HISTORYPoints From Education

Vote: £500.000 Increase
In Estimates

SchoOl Feeding
Dr, Stals said no child could

benefit from its studies if it was
undernourished. There had been
abuse of Natives school ff'eding in
the past and the amount spent on
it. would not be- made before any
decision was taken on future
policy. £870.000 is now being spent
on school feeding.

Control of Education
Dr. Stals said there 'was a differ-

ence of opinion whether the Native
Affairs Department on the Educa-
tion Department should control
Native Education. .He thought it
should remain in the hands of the
Department of Education.
The State subsidy to the Pro-

vinces for Native Education had
increased from less than £1.000.000
in l!HO to C::!.600.000.
The Native Education Vote is

now £4.920.000 apart from funds
for school feeding.

(By The Sphinx)
Makers of historv the world over

are not men and women who are
born with silver spoons in their
mouths. They arc people who.
having di .covored that there is
no royal road to success. make up
thr ir minds that happen what may
they must do all in their power
to achieve the purpose of their
ambition. Like Napoleon, they
think impossibility is a word found
only in the dictionaries of fools.
They know that man, be he white
brown. black or yellow, was creat-
sd in the image of God to live bv
the sweat of his brow and not bv
the sweat of other people's brows.
Makers of history do not grumble

and complain; they do not sit like
the gods of Olympus and apportior
blame to this and that person; the,
know that no man can prevent c
human being who is determined tr
forge ahead from achieving hir
ourpose, There are men who makr
laws for the repression and retard
ation or other people's progress
'Jut history shows no record o'
.hoir success. The Egyptians of ole
made laws to prevent the grown
ind development of the children 0 r

'srael but eventually they failec'
'0 keep the Israelites in subjection
because the Israelites were deter-
mined through the leadership ot
Moses to build themselves into ;.
tree nation. Moses made historv
')y eading the Israelites out of th~
House of Bondage. in the face Of
'ierce opposition from the Egyp
ian authorities. He did no:
~rumble and complain. Like Shake-
;peare he knew that "there is a
'ide in the affairs of men whic'
'aken at the flo~ds leads on tc
~ortune, but omitted their lives are
oound in miseries and shallows.',0 when the Opportunity - offerer
'tself he siezed it, marched intr
'he wilderness with his people, anc
faced the dangers of the Deser
such as hunger and thirst.
Makers of history do not allow

lifficulties to stand in their way
They know that difficulties are
made to be surmounted. There was
a time in Europe when men and
women "were burned alive for be-
lieving in God. for reading the
Bible. for preaching the beautiful
message of tho sermon on the
Mount. but. though Truth was on
he throne. it was the scaffold that
swayed the future,"
T mention this tragic incident in

European history in order to show
that no race of mankind has come
into this world fre(' and great. The
great nations of to-day have
ernerqed from obscuritv and from
the darlmr" of oppression throng+
the Ieadei ship of men who defied
difficulties an tribulations.
But Africans, particularly the

educated. arc afraid of difficulties;
they are frightened bv ovorv
mountain. They see dragons in
every path and lions at every gatE'.
Can such men. I ask. become
makers of history?

OUR lVEEKI._}'
SERA10N

Dr. A. J. Stals, Minister Of Edu-
cation, said last week ill the House
Of Assembly that there should be
equal opportunities for each rate
to develop on its own lines. 'Each
section' he said is concerned about
its own future and development.
We are not unwilling to contribute
towards ensuring that future
,vhich we envisage in this country,
but we want certain assurance and
bases before we go forward.

Medical Training
The present Government will

not break the agreement made by
the previous Government to pro-
vide £.6.000 for the medical train-
ing of Natives at the Witwaters-
rand University. The Government
would not. however. enter any now
agreement. pendina the establish-
nont of a medical faculty for
Non-Europeans.

Foundation Stone Laid A
New Secondary School

Addressing a large gathering of African parents, teachers and
school children on the occasion of the foundation stone laying cere-
mony at Western Native Township last week, Mr. S. M. Makgatho
life-president of the African National Congress humorously charged
Europeans with having broken God's apartheid designs.

"God had His own 'apartheid' plans; He created continents
and the seas and placed each race in its place. But the Euro-
peans. in crossing the seas and migrating to South Africa broke
God's 'apartheid' plans:' he said amid roars of laughter from the
audience. ,

Fr. Trevor Huddleston C.R., who.
'ogether with Mr. 'Makgatho, laid
'he two foundation stones of the
new Bantu High School Buildings
It Western Native Township. ex-
oressed his gratitude to those res-
ponsible for the erection of the
new school

It was important, he said, that
African boys and girls should re
ceive education as that would
unite them. eradicate tribalism and
set them on the road to fight
'apartheid:

GRATITUDE EXPRESSED

"This school should be in every
vav a great start to great things:'
said Fr. Huddleston who traced
Jriefly the developments during
.he past three vears. loading to the'
ouildinr; of the school.

CREDIT TO SCHOOL

"I thank the Europeans for
breaking God's 'apartheid' law."
Councillor R. V. Selope Thoma,
M.R.C .. a member of the school
committee said amid wild cheers.
Mr. Thema. who thanked the

Europeans for coming to Africa.
traced developments in African
education in the Transvaal. He
said that way back in the past. the
third standard was tho highest
level of cducatio,n for Transvaal
Africans. 6
"We had ut two teacher-
training cen res then; . a 'fully-

fledged' teacher being equipped
with a standard six knowledge
which was considered sufficient
for such a teacher to teach
kaffirs' Mr. Thema said amid
roars of laughter.
"Higher education was obtain-

able in the Cape where ambitious
boys and girls from the Transvaal
went,
"I did not dream then that we

would have these facilities here.
Things have changed, for not only
have we primary and high schools
0,' even colleges, but we also have
a university here."

(By Isaiah)
"Whom liare I in heal'e\

but thee? and there is 710ne
upon earth that I desire
beside thee:'-Psalrn 73: 25.
Asaph was an up-right man.

He never plotted the downfall of
any man, nor did he amass
wealth in a dishonest way. In
heart. in thought.' in word and in
deed he was pure and undefiled.
Yet he was' a man of sorrows

and afflictions. He lacked money
and friends. Sometimes he had
no food. and there was none
to sympathise with him. HE'
Jften became ill. and none visited
nim to cheer him.' He savs:
'Verily I have cleansed mv he~rt
in vain. and washed mv· hands
~ innocency. All the day long
have I been plagued. and chasten-
ed every morning."
When he looked round. he saw

wicked men in good circum-
"Lances; deceitful and dishonest
men: treacherous and ungndly
men: he saw these flourishing:
food. and' everything they de-
sired. "Behold", he says. "there
are the ungodly. who prosper in
the world: thev increase in riches.
They are not in trouble. as other
men: neither are they plagued.
like other men. Therefore pride
compasseth them about." He did
not understand whv he was so
unlucky. when he was trying to
do his best.
As life went on. -however. hI'

saw the truth of the matter: he
savs he did not understand,
"Until he went into thf' sanrtuarv
of God," HE' went into th'e
templr. of Jehovah. 11110 the
innermost. Dart of his soul. where
he found countless riches. more
precious than silver and gold. HE'
discovered that the more he
worried about other people's
affairs. the more he compared
himself with other people. the
more unhappv he made himself.
So he decided once and for all to
concentrate on himself: on the
improvement of his own soul,
mind. and bodv: he stooped
thinking that he was poor and
unfortunate. and told himself
that he was rich and very
fortunate And the more he
worked along those lines the more
did he find himself in happy
companionship with his Creator.
who was continually opening His
Hand to satisfv his dailv needs.

--Amen. .

Saving that the occasion was
11erE'Iy a family affair, and that
'ittin,g tr ibutes to .tho people res-
oonsible Cor the s 001 must be
KId over for the fficlal opening
.n a few months time. Fr. Huddle-
ston added that the site on which
~he school was being erected had
oeen given to the Transvaal Edu-
-ation Department bv the Johan-
nesburg City Council.
Fr. Huddleston apologised on be-

'ialf of the Circuit Superintendent
rf Schools. Mr. Malan. who was un-
ible to attend. A notable absentee
...·as the circuit· Inspector of
3chools.
The importance of good cOl;duct

in the public was stressed by Mr.
Nkadimeng-Nkageleng who made
an appeal to school-children to up-
'101dthe honour and name of their
school. TRIBUTE TO MAKGATHO

Mr. Thema paid tribute to Mr.
Makgatho, founder of the African
National Congress and a founda-
tion member of the Transvaal Afri-
can Teachers' Association who had
worked hard in his hav-dav to-
wards this progress among Trans-

Announcing his age as 87, Mr. vaal Africans. He also paid tribute
3. M, Makgatho said he was to. and expressed gratitude for the
oleased with developments in the work which had been done bv Mr.
Transvaal. Johannes De Jager, a f~rmer

"People say that the Transvaal Johannesburg circuit inspector of
schools. and Fr. Huddleston. chair-

is forgotten. yet everywhere I man of the Bantu High School
go, I see great signs of progress. Committee.
I see African townships such as The harmony of the school ohoirs
Jabavu and Moroka, Which are whose sweet voices blended in
named after Africans; the only graceful melody led Mr. Thema to
question I ask myself is: where thank the choirs and their eondue-
is Mphahlele Township?" he tors. Mr. Thema said that Africans
said amilH'f laughter. were' gifted muslelans, but de-
Urging the parents not to retard plored the fact that even though

the progress of their children bv they could sing in harmony, they
keeping them awav from school, tended to live in disharmony. He
Mr. Makgatho said that the pre- urged that this harmony ill music
sence of children at the gathering

r should be reflected in music(\a\'e him cause to say "]\I avibuye
iAfrica" (may Africa return or ordinary daily mutual way of
rise). living.

"It IS not where you are which
counts: it is what you are which
natters." he said.

PLEASED WITH
DEVELOPMENTS

S W .L4Z I LAN D
On Sqll(,lllbrr ~. IIi~ Honour the Resident Commissioner: the

1)1';( rkt Comrrussio.ior of the Cent rnl Disuict: Sobhuza II Paramount
Chief of the Swazis and the lban dl.; I11('t at the Swazi National
School. Mutapha. to extend a wel come to 1\11'. II. J. E. Dumbrell,
\\ ho has taken l1'1 a temporarv ap pointrnent as Principal of the
Swazi National School.
The Resident Commissioner in

welcoming the new Principal said
that he had come from Johannes-
burg to advise the Government
Dud the Ibandla on the running
of the National schools and that
it was the gOVCI nrnent's ultimate
aim to make Matapha a purely
secondary school as soon as it
rould be guaranteed that such an
institution would be financed from
a Swazi National Treasury which
in its turn depended upon th=
establishment of Native Courts
as part of the treasury system.

The ParamOlLnt Chief ar-
pressed his and tile IbcmrJlo's

NEWS
awarded tho Honour of. M.RE..
011 tll!' O('qs'iOn of lIi~ Majf'ct~·'s
oflicia! Birthday in Juno this
year.
Among other speakers at the

Conference will be it is announc-
ed. Dr. H:;;nd. C.B.E. on. "A
Christian Nation": Mr. M. P.
Mhlabati on "Co-operative Socie-
ties" and Mr. D. Mecako on. "A
Progressive Nation."

~: * *
On October 9th at the Royal

Kraal. Losita, Mr. Marwick
Dhlamini. head-leader of the
Mahamba School, and member
(1f the Contingent of School
Children whom he conducted on
a tour to Durban. will present
to the Paramount Chief.
Sobhuza II. a full report on the
tour and its success.
The eounrtv is very drv and
.rains are badly n!o'ecled. -

l.;ann' appreciation of M,·.
Dllmbrell's rewrning to Mata-
piw to continue the lcork he
lwei been instrumental in
starting. As head of the Nation
he promised the new Pri71cipal
the full suonort of both him-
self alld 11i!; )JeonZe.

* • *
The Swaziland Progressive

Association - "INQUBELA PHA-
MBlLI" has announced that the
Annual Conference, 1948, will be
held at Matapha from the 2nd. to
the -lth of October, During the
Conference there will be the
Presentation of an address to Mr.
F. F. Separnla. M.RE.. who W[lS

COMEAND GET IT • •
Our Prices Are So Low We Are

Practically Giving The Goods Away
At Our

£40,000 OPENING SALE
• ,~•• ea. _ (

1,960 Birdseye, Square-eye and Pinhead Suits.
In double and single breasted styles in
17 different shades perfectly tailored by
well known manufacturers,
Usual Price £16/19/6

SALE PRICE £8/19/6-
See Special Window Display.

600 Dozen Men's Ties.
Including Holly-beach, pure silk, rayons-
washable and uncrushable materials-a
terrifie range of patterns.
Usual Price 12/6, 9/6 and 7/6

SALE PRICE t/. ea.
See Window Display..................... _ ............................................

1,850 Dozen pairs Men's Socks.
All wool-half wool-and wool and cotton
in a wide range of colours and patterns.
Were 6/6 and 5/6

3,700 Pairs Men's Trousers.
This range includes Hopsack, Frost-Point
and Birdseye materials in fawn, grey,
green, navy, tan. brown etc.
Were 79/6 and 69/6

SALE PRICE 29/6 pro
SALE PRICE 1/. pro

See Window Display. , . .. ,
1,250 Zoot Shirts.

Beautiful patterns and outstanding designs,
all colours.
Usual Price 27/6.

1,250 Gaberdine Raincoats •
Fawn English Gaberdine-Satin finish.
All sizes-Greatest value ever.
Usual Price £7/14/6

SALE PRICE 15/6 ea.SALE PRICE 79/6. ......................................
500 Pairs Shoes.

English Leather in Brown, Black, also Golf
with Gleneazle Sole, Suede with Leather
and Rubber Sole. etc. All branded makes.
Usual Price 52/6.

~,i8s·Me'"n~;l.';e~d" Sp~rt; ·C'oais. ........ • • ..
English Tweeds including Light-weights
in Crows Foot, Hounds Tooth anti
Herringbone designs.
Were £7. 10. 0, £6. 10. O. and £5. 10.' O.

SALE PRICE 29/6 ea. S~LE PRICE 24/6 pro. _ .................•.a.. ...•.....•.•.... __ . .....
655 Corduroy Trousers.

Fawn, Grey and Brown well tailored-
waist and leg measurements-excellent
value
Usual Price 79/6 SALE PRICE 39/6 pro

White Shirts .
With two loose semi-stiff collars. Best
English quality cloth.
Usual Price 25i6.

SALE PRICE 16/6...... ........••.....••......•••••..••..................
Use our layby system-a small deposit secures any article

Mail Orders must include .cash/ money / Postal Order

Open all day Saturday-s-We open 7 a.m. and close 6 p.ITI. daily
'f'" , _ .. OJ '. • ~ ~ • " ... ~., .',. .,.' • ''> ..... ••

e
., .. ;. . ~'.. ~ -. .. .".. ....

"JVhere all men shop"

Corner Plein. And Hoek Streets
J'ohannesburq- .

,

ESTERBROOK
WRITES YO'UR WAY!

,

No matter how you write ;-; ; big or small,
bold or fine; ; : ESTERBROOK is the fountain
pen for you. ESTERBROOK lets you make your
choice of 33 different point styles ..• choose
precisely the right point for the way you
write •.. and fitit into the pen barrel yourself.
And here's another ESTERBROOK feature

you'll like ••• should your pen point ever
become damaged, you can get a new one at
your stationer's and screw it in your ESTER-

BROOK Fountain pen i less than se~'en

seconds,

iI:....r ....NUMBEREDr--------------------------------r.r'~-- ~~"-~P~OIHT STYLES

~ ~HE ESTERBROOK ~ PENCIL
~ feeds two feet of lead, : . without reloading. Push

the top to feed the Iead as you need it. Patented tip
eliminates "lead-wobble" and "jamming." Six
colours to match ESTERllROOK PENS.

. v-s

Push the
T.~t.
fHd tho
lead
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WESTERN REEFS: Ka Ia li 5 WESSELSBRON: .Ho ne ho e-nu FAURESMITH: Re boetse re tse-

le mokete oa selallo mane Huge- bisa ha re sa ntse re phela hantle
noot, Bothaville circuit. 0 ne 0 le 11ah010 motseng ona' oa rona. Ba
ka Ii 5-9-48. Moruti e ne c le Rev. ntseng ba rc sia ba ntsc ba itsama-
13.. J. Mochcla elu ba sctseng 1'0. sa seetse. Vekeng

Mono moketung Ntate Meshak ena re boetsi re siiloe ke muqheku
'I'lokotsi (1 ile II nts'etsa kf:rd{e, a mabedi a motso on I1;>nH a phc-
chelete c ka ka ku '£7. tscng nako \ tclcle haholo Bobeli
E ne e Ie moho eo a c ntsutsang ba maqhcku ana a iJt' ,,' 1(' Iilemo

kereke here nlosebetsi 0 t50elepelc. toe fetang Iekholo. Chc bao ke rna-
Joale ke thabo le boitumelo ho bole a butsuitscng 'me a nketsoe

rona, ka hobane re ona hore 110 lisiung 110 ca bolokoa.
na le bathe ba bang ba ratang ho- Re bile' lc mokete Ud, ll1utona oa
re, Lentsoc la Molimo Ie be lc rna- Basaar maane kerekeng ea D.R.C.
tla mona lefatseug. - N, !'r'!, Rapu. Ho no ho phehiloe 11l1petls iimefu-
lana. tafuta, ntho tsa sekhoa' kaoiela tse

ling e le bo makoens a ka Ielerne
tcela,
Rona bo 'kobo limahetleng re 11e

re koenya .mathc ha re utloa lefo-
Iha re ntse 1'1' 1ehole. Banna ba me-
lala ba ts'oarang lipache, bona ba
ne ba Te 'ke khora Ieela .ntho eo.
Mokete 00 0 ile oa ba le katleho e
kholo.
Hantlentle e ne e le" mokete oa

sekolo sa D.R.C. Ho ona ba ile ba
thola £9-13-8. Ho ba ileng ba thusa
re re le ka rnoso baheso ..
Ba kile ba re khalo bahlankana

le baroetsana ho ea rnaane P-etrus-
bUl'g ba isitso mokete . ua Iipina.
"::hL' ha tla ba bolela: monnto oa
nokete 00 Ie katleho (.[1 bona mo-
,{l'lcng eo e le tse kholisang, - d,
A. Moloabi.

RAMOKGOPA: Ka la 28 la
A.ugust re bile Ie phadisano ya di-
kopelo kua Sekonye. Go be go Ie
dikolo tse 5, Manthata, Botlokwa.
:\1adikgetlo, Jopa, Ie Ramokgopa.
Sehlopheng sa ba ba golo.
Sefoka se ts'erwe ke Ramokgopa

Ba ba nyane ba phadilwe ke Jopa
J. Thobakgale wa Ramokgopa IE
Mrs. Meela wa Jopa, ba somile _
's'ang pele Batlokwa, Ka la 10
September. Jopa Ie Ramokgopa ba
yo hlakana Ie dikolo tse fentseng
tikologong ya Polokwane kua
Khaiso - re tlo lala re bone.
Bana ba sekolo sa Ramokgopa

ba ithapile go koleka 3d. ngwana
ya leeto Ie, ba dirile £5.
Moukamedi wa W.L.N.A. 0 n: thu-
sitse ka koloi tsa moHo gu re i;;a se-
~isine. Monna J'O ke papa l:.eko[o se
a re phelele hIe! - Eso.

tsa 'eona khoeli eena, hlopha sa
Rangers Foot-ball Club se ne se
tsoilc, ho ca bupala mane Blyvoor-
uitzicht sa mohobelo sona se ne sc
ile New Klerksdorp Gold Esta!e,
Ba sctseng ra "ala 1'1': bolaoa ke

bolut u, hoba ha hu papali c 'ngoe
mona, haese Foot-ball fecla, Ho
[oang baahi, le basebetsi ba West-
ern Reefs, na re kc ke, ra theha pa-
pali tse ts'oanang, Ie Tcnms le
Cricket; joalo ka li maene tse ling?

Ea rleng Lesotho ke Monghali. A. MARQUARD: Haufinyane ho ile
ha tsoa banna le basali ho ca rna-
mcla mookarneli oa lekeishene ha a
ne a bitsitse batho maane sekolong.
Taba e fihlileng ea hlahisoa ke ea

lengolo la mosebetsi (contract ser-
vice) Ie botlhe ba sebetsang ba 10·
kelang ho Ie jara ba rnots,e.ona. -
Oa Teng.

Hatlane, u tlu khutla mafelong a
eon a khoeli eena: athe monghali H.
Serekeho eena 0 beile fatse, 0 se a
ile hac mane Mamahabane,
"Ventersburg". - Oa Teng.

KOPPIES: Eitse hoja motse 0
khutsitse 0 itse tu! ho iketliloe ke
bohle, ho phuthulohiloe ho thapo-
tsoe kobo sebole ke baahi ba mo-
tse, ho thabiloe 'moho le bakuli ba
motse, hang motse oa apareloa ke
masoabi a maholo ea 'na ea e-ba
"jo! jll!Ai! hiu! Ha re tsebe ka 'ne-
te."
Ho bile [oalo ho baahi ba morse

mohla la Loetse ha ho hlokahala
Mong. Hendrick Mothibi, a sica
Mofumahali le ngoana. 0 patiloe
ke Moruti oa hae Rev. L. Lethoba
oa Mokoallo ka li 8. Masoabi, Iillo.
ts'oho, Ie makalo tsa eketseha ha-
beli ho feta moo, ka Ii 9 Loetse
thapama mohla bo hlokahalang
Mof. Rahaba Thinane.

Eare ka Ii 10 Loetse mesong ha
hlokahala setloholoana sa 'rna.
rona Mot. Tjelele, eare ka Ii 10
Loetse ha til1la mohala 0 tsoang
Kroonstad 0 latola ntata-rona
Lethea, eare hape hona mohla
la 10 Loetse Ntat'a rona MOkha-
mpane a hlokahala a nka leeto la
ho qetella.
Mof. Rahaba Thinane a patoa ke

Moruti Lethaba oa Mokoa110 ka Ii
11 Loetse, hona tsatsing leo ha
patoa Ie setloholoana sa rna-rona
'Matje1clc, 'me care Mokhampane
ke Moruti K. Serobe oa hona hae
mona.
Le Seh10cla sea hloleha ho hlalo-

sa masoabi a ileng a aparela molse
lIekeng co. empa feela mobali e
mong Ie e mung a ka itekanyetsa.
MohIa Ia Ii 5 Loetsc libapali tse

bolo tsc tsoang Johannesburg
Ii - ne Ii hlasetse Koppies.
empa e re ka ba c sa khoathoe mo-
koting ba e fumana n!ho eo ba
neng ba ntse ba e baUa. Papali ea
Cella tje;la: .... Hoseng ba l('kana
draw. Thapama Gauteng 1 ea hlola
Koppies. - Sehloela.

MAKELEKETLA: Ka Moqebelo
oa la 28 phato bana ba sekolo sa
Kopano ba ne ba ile Senekal ka Ii-
papali tsa bolo ea Bashemane le
banana. Ba fuoa e ntle kamohelo
Mof'ere-Ierc 0:1 qaleha ka hora ca
10 ea hosasa. Banana ba banvenya
11(' ba hloloa ke ba Senekal 17- 16
points.
Bashemane ba (2nd team) sehlo-

pha sa bobeli ba hloloa Ie bona
2-0. Banna ba Winburg ba baholo
ba hlotsoe 23--11. Athe bashemane
bona ba tla leka ba lc hae. Ba
qetella ba lekane ka 1-1 goals.

Mantsiba'ea mokete 0 motle oa
sengoa ke be-tsotsl, ehe leha ho
Ie joalo ha ho na likotsi tse hla-
hileng Mookatneli oa lipapali Ma.
keleketla 0 leboha Hloho ea se.
kolo sa Senekal Ie mesuoe eohle
ea hae, ka ts'oaro e ntle eo ba ba
fileng eDna, - Molula.Fika.

, 50s. for 15s.
EYES TESTED FREE

Bcst quality glasses complete
15s. only. Usual price elsewhere
50s.
CHAPLAINS OPTICIAN LTD.

68b Market St. (Opp. New Library)
. JOHANNESBURG

RO~I.\ CLOTHING AGENCY

Dre"s Suits, Wedding Dresses, Veils,
Bride~maid's Dresses, Page Boy Outfits.
Dress Shirts and Flower Girl Outfits.

C.~~ Bf; HIRED

4:lb Diagonal Street-Phone 33-7742
Native Bus Terminus (of!' Bree St.)

.JoHaHGSli9u£g.

Put An End

MT. FLETCHER: Mona naheng
=a habo ro'na karoiong ea Mount
Fletchel", re bona kamello e ts'abe.
:lang e batlang e re hlokisa ts'epo
bakeng sa terno selemong sena.
Ha ('sale re qetela ho Lumana rna.

'otholi a pula 1m khoeli ea 'Mesa
'rne naha e se c batla e Ie mpe ha
'1010 hoo ho bonahalang hore ha re
ke ke ra fum ana lefafatsanyana
laufinyane. Iiphoofolo tse ruiloenf
Ii tla bolaoa ke tlala Ie lenyora ka
ha libakeng tse ling metsi a se a
batla a felile.
Bakeng sa kotulo, Ie hoja e se

ntle joaleka liIemong tsc ling, che
!la re ne re ka ba Ie kelello e ntle
ea ho boloka, re ne re ka ba , Ie
'1ona ho phelisa ban a Ie bana babo
rona.
Taba e bohloko ke hore re bona

mekoloko ·ea mafumahali Ie bana
ba roetseng lijo ho ea Ii rekisa ho
bahoebi ba mavenkele.
Re bile Ie mokete oa tafole ea

Morena kerekeng ea B.P.C. kere-
keng e kholo ea Tsekong (Mission)
<(Ii tlas'a Moruti J. L. Sokupa eo e
leng mookameli oa karolo (circuit)
~a Mount Fletcher.
Har'a ba ileng ba kolubelsa bana

:noketeng 00 rc ka bolela Mong.
A. Mdliwa (Elder) Ie Mong. A
Nketle (Deacon).
Kamurao ho tsebelelS() phutleho

e ile ea phupung ea Moroetsana
Dasy Soqaga co e ncng c Ie leloko
Ia phuthehu. Moruti Sukupa ke
eena ea ileng' a etc]]a pele lllosebc-
tsing 00, - A. S. M. ~ketle.

BOTHA VILLE: Ho ne ho na Ie
mokete 0 rnoholo kerekeng ea
Ethiopian Church of South Africa
ea Moruti Mkv,ani ho tloha la bone
'10 fihla moqebelo (Saturday) ho
nyalisoa 'me nakong eo feela ho
tloha la bone ho fihla Saterdaga
ho ile ha nyaIisoa manyalo a 13.

Saterdaga mant.siboea ho ile ha
eba Ie khoeli tharo e kholo, 'me
Sontaha ha eba Ie selallo sa More-
na. Chelete e ileng ea ken a e bile
ngata 'me hoo ho bonts'a hore
Ethiopian e·tsoela pele.
Moketeng 00 ho ile ha eba Ie

baeti ba tsoang Edenville, Kroon.
stad ba neng ba etetse tsatsi leo. -
J. B. Lethoba.

to your

COUGH
RAMA: Ka let:;atsi la 3 Lwetse

(September) 1948 go ne go na Ie
Phadiphadisano ya d i k 0 pel 0
(Eisteddfod) mo motseng wa
Rama, tikologong ya Tshwane.
Phadiphadisano e, ke e e kafa tlase
ga tsamaisQ ya Kwena-Kgabo
Eisteddfod e e mo bophirima ba
Tshwane.
Go ne go Ie teng baeng ba bago-

10 ebong Marena van Zyi (Motlha-
tlhobi), B. Grobler (Mookamedi).
W. J. Scheepers Ie Mohumagadi:
Moruti H. Dehnke Ie mohumagadi;
Moruti F. Dehnke (wa Mosetlha)
Ie mohumagadi; Ie rnoruti Muller
(wa Polonia) Ie Barutisi ba dikolo
Ie Baatlhodi (Messrs. Mmamaboio
Ie Letswalo). .
Dikolo t!e di neng di Wle. ke

tse, Rama, Polonia, Krokodilkraal:
Rabokala, Kgabalatsane, Hebron,
Sjambok Ie Klipgat.
Katlholo ya phadiphadisano e

beile e:- Junior First Prize
(Bantu Piece) Kgabalatsane Sch!.;
Junior First Prize (English Piece)
Rabokala Seh; Infants First Prize
(Own Selection) Rama Sch; In-
fants Second Price (Own Selec-
tion) Hebron Seh: Quartette First
Price (Eng. Piece) Polonia Sch:
Quartette First Price (Bantu Piece)
Polonia Sch: Senior First Price
(Eng. Piece) Hebron Sch: Senior
£i'irst Price (Bantu Piecc) Po1onia
Seh: - K. K. E.

This is what you do-

-COUCHMIXTURE
:M-"",.6{d.::..:=_

It your eough is the result of a cold
on the ehest, get yourself a bottle of
Zubes Cough Mixture. Take three doses
a day. This pleasant-tasting syrup
brings quick relief to your throat and
chest. Very soon your cough will have
gone. You can safely give Zubes
Cough MIxture to the children, too. It
helps them over coughs very quickly
and very welL
l[ your cough is due to too mueh

smoking. buy a tin of Zubes COUl,;h
Lozenges. Put a lozenge in your mouth
whenever you want relief. It's just likf'
a sweet, only it has the pO'\\'er to soothe
and comfort your throat while you !Ire
sucking it.
I

Cough Mixture

Cough .. Lozenges

~.

.*
Gramophone Repairs

Let Olil experts give you
that· "GUARANTEED
JOB" at lower price I
"MELODY" GRAMO-
PHONES. Mad e in
U.S.A. at £5. £6, Iftld
£6 lOs. Other makef
also stocked.

'PERFECTONE" QUALITY GUITARS
trom £2 155., Concert size £3 15s. Also
tamous American "REGAL" GUITARS,
\TIOLINS, MANDOLINS. TRUMPETS,
fROl\ffiONES, CORNETS, Ete.
Famous American "CROSMAN" No. 2
AIR RIFLES, at £9. Other Rifles from
£2 55.
'COLEMAN" Model 158. 200 candle
power PARAFIN LAMPS at £{.
HAIRCLIPPERS at 11/6, Torches com·
olete from 3/-.

DELIVERY FREE ANYWHERE.
GRAMOPHONE PRODUCTS

(PTY.) LTD.
Phone: 22:619<l. 80, Troye Street.

JOHANNESBURG.

._--------

\VHY NOT EARN MORE MONEY IN
.YOpR 'SPARE' TIIME .

•
YOU WILL BE AMAZED AT WHAT YOU CAN

EARN. FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS WRITE TO:

•
FRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP

113 JEPPE STREET, JOHANNESBURG.
-

116, MARSHALL STREET. JOHANNESBURG TEL: 33-0121

VERKEERDEVLEI: ,Mo1.saneng
ona on hcso ho bile Jc: ,Qq(lt i ka
bana ba sekolo sa kgalala Higher
Primary school ba chaketse bana
oa sekolo sa heso ka lioapali.
Ea fihla he; c tsoa Bochabela ka

baeti Lori. ba theoha bana. ha
theoha le eona Mesuoc ea bona
D. Mohaoi (Principal) D. Pule le
A. Thetele.

Ea /ilt/a nako oa qalelw rnosc-
betsi. Ka sepane se senyenyan€
ea fen a tjena Verkeerdev/ei 0
Kgalala 1. Ra theoha ho lebisa
lebaleng la banana 0(1 Qaleha
Mosebetsi Verkeerdevlei 16
Kgalala 6 ra ea liionq a ua fepa
bana Mong Lehloma Ie .Mong
Thetele ba :ia ba khora.
Thapama oa· boela oao Qaleha

mosebetsi oa fella tiena Verkeer-
~evlei: ~O: Kgala 16 kc Ita ban a-
leng he, hooa aetella re lebelletse
Jashemane Verkcerdevlei 1
{galala O. ea e ba mosebetsi 0
nonate ruri.
Rev. S. S. Klass

ilabahlaba ba sa
long. Sebetsang
Yiolimo.-J. Kabl.

Ie Evallg. ·Z.
ile liphuthe-
batilalllw ba

A. D. MOGATLE
PHOKENG: Batseba Mokgatle,

oa Phokeng Rustenburg Di;;t., 0
.lhokofetse kali 31-8-48 a fitlhoa ka-
i 2-9-48 gona mo motseng oa Pho-
ceng. Phitlho ea gagwe e ne e Ie e
;:golo thata.
Mosui Batseba o,ne ebile a setse

1 golile, mi ka rno a ileng a Inola
{atcng: II'Ionna 0:1 gagwe Ie Bana
)a gag we botlhe ba setse ba rapella
[ela ge Morena Molin1o a ku mo
ikhutslsa.

Ene ka nosi Mosui; tsel:! ea gao
gwe 0 lie a c bonts~io.a Plllcj mi l:!
ikctl!1letsa lefu In gagwo ka mo.
kgoa oa Modumcrt! Ie Ii temana
tsco Morllti Brimhotr oa Kereke
e kg{lIQ ea 8arol1, a mo fcillgeli·
tsoeng ke ene ka nosi a santse a
phela.
Re leboga Ie ba ntlu ea Late

Rev. Penjhorn ka go romela kutlo-
ootlhoku tsa bona. Mo phitlhong ea
Mosui Batseba Batho bane bale
bantsi thata ekana batho ba 800.
Erile ge Mosui a' (soa mo tlung a
opelloa ke kopallo tse peli: kopano
=a Saron; Ie kopano ea Kanana.
Mosui Batseba e ne ele Molireli 0
nogolo oa kopano.
Se segolo rno phitlhong ea Mo-

:>uiBatseba re lebogela tiro e kgo-
[0 e Chief James Molotlegi a e li-
r.etseng Mmagwe. Ie ka mo a ileng
3 rulaganya tiro ea phitlho kateng.
ce re Molirno a mo tlhogonolofatse
Batseba 0 sule a Ie 85 years.
Re kopa Molimo go sala Ie mo-

'ma oa gagoe Ie go gomotso. b:.t
ItlU ea Morena Reuben Mokgatle.
Bana ba gagoe;- Mrs. Flora Mo-
kgatle; Mr. Alfred Mokgatle, Mr.
Erwin Mokgatle; Mrs. Maria Nja-
jele; Mrs. Slenora Kgamphe, Ie
Mrs. Engelinah Molotsane. - A. D•
Mokgatle.

BETHLEH[!M: Mona ke mpa ke
rata ho supa fe€Ja pampiring cu
11 September 1948. Moo sebui se

• h!ahisang hore Board e hana ka
tokoloho hona hase nete; hobanc
tokoloho ha e khethe lVIabitso. Ke
ea bohle. - Ishmael p, Monkoe

When,

he's
happy
he's

healthy
~Iillions ot mothers all oyer the "orid keep their babies
happy and healthy by gJ\"lug them Phillips' ;'Ifilk of :llag.
nesia. A small dose quickly relic , e \1 ind and stomach pains,
stops crying and gently but surely dC:Il"~s the bO\1 els,
B!:'W.\'RE OF L\ll'l.-\TIO:\S. \,k fur
PHILLIPS' :\lilk of Magntsia in the blue
bottle and look for the signature "Chas. H.
Phillips" on the label.

OTHER IMPORTANT USES

Phillips' Milk of Magnesia. added
to cow's milk, make, it more digestible
and prevents if from souring.

. Phillips', rubbed on bab."" gums, re-
he"es soreness and irr itarion w hen
{eething.

Phillip,' makes a woudcrfullv ,oOlh-
jog and cooling npplicali"n (()~ bal,y';
.lin when chafed an.l sore.

From all rh, mists and storrs.

AGNESIA
A KING

AMONG MEDICINES
Hundreds of letters praise the good it
has done! Thousands use it regularly!

Purifies the blood. •

NO
Ot~

FOR DURABILITY
Roadsters, uith Balloon tyres •..
Racers ... S.A. Models ..• your
local Dealer has tile full range
of 4\orman Cycles. DOIl't
ddfl), .. >('e Ihelll (a-day!

Washes kidneys and bladder and re·
moves CaUses of rheumatism, pimples,
sores, boils, swellings. stiff joints

anemia, backache,

! MADE I'l ~
! E:--:GLA"W';

Enjoy glorious new health aud hapPI'
ness! Prke 3/6 per boltle, plus 1/.
postage. If your Chemist or Store cau·
not supply LION BLOOD TONIC No.
12, send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps

to:-

BORDER CHEl\UCAL CORPORAUON,
P.O. Box 295, East London.

lIT.mediate delivery, Satisfaction as-
,'\Ired.

Wnk for ~'rec Price List of aU our
Medicines.

.:.. ..... -- .. _-- ... -_._.
\f1J""j"r.t(-!'''~rlf: ,",OR\jA C"T[ F~ LTD•.

A'HlI ORO. KE.:'T. ["Gl \ D.
."j • .'/J Iff 'I 7~ 1r,!..,r("f"t'/I"111~(:

r I.te D-'!l:1. Lt-J •• 1.. G:lr.l Sl.. C";tl)<! T{'I~n.
------- ~'i.2

Why Stay Behind?

You too. can make a GREAT SUCCESS of your hfe! But for that is
absolutely essentIal that you UTILI?E ~OUR SPARE TIME to

imorove your quahficatlOns.
The EFFICIENCY C6RRESPONDENC~. COLLEGE has assisted
thousands of others to obtain better pOSItions, and can. ~elp you too.
The following excellent courses, at ver~ reasonable tUItIon fees, are

offered herewlth:-
Fill in the coupon below, post it to-<iay, and you will ~eive the

precious College Handbook, containing the necessary partICUlar. as
well as the most valuable advice.

STANDARD VI,
STANDARD VII.
NATIONflli JUNIOR CERTIFICATE,
NATIONAL CEN!OR CERTIFICATE,
:MATRICULATION.

Fm in the Coupon, below and you will recelve the excellent Handbook
of the College, containing the desired particulars.
STUDERE EST VINCERE ••• STUDY AND WINI

The Registrar,
EFFICIENCY CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGE,
Dept. B.W. 25/9/48 P.1l Box 8899, Johannesburg.

Please send full particulars of the following courses:

'l'A1\.1E ..
'\DDRESS ..
-\ge Last Exam. Passed ..
Present Occupation .. .
Please fill in full particulars dearly to avoid wrong information

being sent.

,
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CourU5 m all subjects Including: Standards IV, V, VI, VII, VIII, .Junior Certlfic&t..
Matriculation, Bookkeeping, Agriculture, Needlecralt and Dreumaklng (lor women)

.. ..J. :.tl. .o,' . . , . ~AI :.:; __ • j. /
OJI Ir~ C O?t~ .' . .~ ~~Jt... .

To the secretary, Union College, Dept. BW /6
P.O. Box 3541, ,Johannesburg

~ase 'feU me about you, Home Study Courses. The Course want is:

Course ,•.••• ,;i,;o.:i: ••••••••••••••••• I. •••••••• , ••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••• -;, ••••••••••••••

Name •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _••••••••••••••••••• .1 .

Address ••••••••••• _•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• ""J •• " ••••• , •••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .1 , ••• _.- •••••

The ltandard I have passed Is My age II ;.•Y61"
Pie••• write .' •• r'y In CAPITAL LETTERS

IITo enjoy games yoo need energy. Bourn·
ville Cocoa will help to give you that energy.
"It sustains and nourishes and is most in·
vigorating," says a Food Specialist Take
BournviJIe Cocoa for breakfast and at night
and you will benefit in health and
For only 1/6 you get half.a·pound
- enough for 56 cups.

* Remember
you drinR FOOD
when you drink
a cup of

STRE~GTH ,\ND ENEI~GY \VITIJ THESE
\\'O~DEI~FUL KIDNEY TABLETS

1\ t.nl t},f' IU,l.IC\., ,ll.t! b addpr are .illrl .cllcr"dIC
I.ot \Vol'king [,!opcrly. Il'll~llll~ get mto T, blct~
the oiood ~trc<lll1, Cilt•.,_I1" ael Cs and, .
ra.n·, "tiff ioint". b1Ck.lch", loss of B.B rLblet~ may makc your unne
s!:'cngtll dnd energy. g"eelll;:l! bluc. TIllS means they are
B.B Tablets \\8sh fIe "kidneys and doing their job properly. Use B.B.

bladder, rzmo'l;e theoe poisons and Tablets for Kidneys. Bladder. Back-
lea'-e tile blood clean and health~·. acI e, Rheurr.dtism, Headache. Swell-
That is why you feel happy, streng ings and all Body aches and Pains.

.~
LETS

48 TlIl)Iets l1!li, 24 Tahlel5 2, I); 12 Tablnls 1/6.
458-2

LAPHANALAPHAYA NGABANTU
NOKUNGABO

(Ezifinyelele lapha)
Inhlangano Yokuqala

Ogu;ct"lw;e i\"gcllkosika:i Ya'<he: Kn'elau Ficksbnrg ku.::u:a-

kc!« 'lh.u.hi 'llnlis!! othi:e waso~a um/a:i lcaJdte ngokutlti akcthe-
mllck,. NgrLleso si:athuke wamshaua llgen~ollga imivimbi etiqa-

maslwmi CtlnaltlUl!ll lIk1l1/a cklmlwini em:::imbeni. Unta sebehloli·
S!Sf! odokotcln bathi owesifa::ane Iowa imp>!~(L ubll/awe ukundidwa.
Umntanabo wcminyaka eyisi-

shiyagalolunye uthe naye waye-
khona wezwa uyise ethethisa
unina waze wamshaya phambi
kwakhe. Indoda Ieyo isigwc-
tshwe )minyaka elishumi ejele.

l;;inkomo zakwClZulu: Imibiko
ifikile lapha evela kwaNongoma Lo Mnumiane ongasekho ube-
ethunyelwe- ngu Muhlc. Kuthiwa

ngomunyc wabakhi balapha e'I'opnonyaka imvula ayibonwa noma-
ke nie izinkomo zingakondi ka- Location e\"cret'niging.- Kungosizi
khulu. Kodwa onzansi phakathi olukhulu ukwazisa izihlobo eziku-
xwase Mgungundlovu nase'I'he-
kwini ku Ihiw it Io III IS ' kabi. Iz i-
nkomo' lapho azijabulisi. 1zik110-
tha zornilc ziyathungelcka nje,
Uma ku vukuthi ulisheshi line
kubonakalu ukuthi kuzobakhona
lndlalu cnkulu engakazo ibekhona
"'llin~ akcni cngurnashumi urnabi-
Ii endlulc. Bckukade kukhcthwc
isonto lokuba kuthandazclwe i-
mvula.

;\'gamaDodCllla (lkwaZulu: Zimi
ngezinyawo izikhulu zamaDodana
namaDodakazi akwaZulu zigqu-
gquzelela inhlangano yeKomidi.
USihlalo walenhlangano uMnz. J.
Nxumalo noNobhala A. M.
Madlala bemi ngazo zornbili u-
kwakha lenhlangano.

U::;or.kele::a: UMnz. Henry
Nxumalo onguNobhala weNhla-
ngano yama'Sotsha aphuma ernpi-
ni usazoke enze umjikelezo we-
Nhla neNtilasifani ehamba ngazo
ezomsebenzi wakhe, Basiza labo
abaphuma empini ngezindlela ezi-
ningi. Bayabakhulumela, bazame
ukubatholela usizo lwezimali.
Niengoba sekuke kwavela ezi-

nhleni zesiLungu ukuthi manje
sekufuneka ukuthi labo abazo-
thwala- izemishini babe sebephase
incwadi yesithupha. Lesisigaba
sarnasotsha silo bile sancenga uku-
ba amasotsha anegama clihle lase
mpini wona angambozwa yilo
mthetho.

(Zise:a).

Dcela 11dzeli ui»
M 1Z'::. NXU11l1110

UNkosazana Violet J. Dube wase
Pitoli elobela uMhleli uthi: Ngice-
la ikheli ka Mnz. James Nxumalo
10 owaye phansi kuka Mr. H. J. E.
Dumbrell 10 cngibone kukhulu-
11\'\\'(\ ngaye kw('zika Dabulamanzi
ezc Memorial Fund. Uma ekhona
o~aziyo ngingajabula ngethemba
ke ukulhi nguye uDumbrell 10 na-
mi engimaziyo ngamehlo we Edu-
cation Department of Swaziland ne
Bcchllanaland owake wahlala la-
pha ePretoria cHatfield nase
Brooklyn eminyakeni eminingi ese·
ycdllllile.

(Sicela abafundi bethu ukuba
basize ngekheli lika Mnz. James
Nxumalo uma ekhona olaziyo. U·
Mnz. J. H. E. Dumbrell owapha·
thwa phansi kwezika Dabulama·
nzi nguye impela lowo owodumo
kwezemfundo yabantu. Okwesi·
khashana useSwazini. - Mhleli.)

'Zam-Bu,£ is good
for sore feet

Za.u·Buk i' , finc
~klflOf11tmelll that
helps people who have ~ore feel. ZaPI'
"'uk is good for allY kind of bad ,kf11-
for hands, feet. for pimples, cuts, burns
and bruises. People who have used
Zam-Buk for many years will tell YOlf

that Zam-Buk is like a good old friend
... always useful to have in the house.

After John rubs Zom-
Buk on his sore feet.
they no longer ache.
He can dance .and
. hove a lot of fun. '

Ointment
your old friend

Eyayineqiniso
w. B. Mkasibe

Manxashana umuntu wanarnhla-
njc, ongazi lutho ngcpolitiki efu-
nda okulotshwa ngu H. Selby Msi-
mang Esq. uyofica igama lika
mgqugquzeli W. B. Mkasibe (Alri-
can Party) ngaleyonkathi abantu
basezingane ezigaqayo ku politics
ingakabikho iAfrikaner Party, le-
na. Izinto lezi-ze Non Africans ni-
bozibhekisisa kahle Bandla eli-Pha-
kathi! Ngisho ke, "ukuthi sibadala
thina belu. Abantu ziwula zokugci-
na lapha emhlabeni narnanje basa-
khohliswa ngokuthi i Pas-Law ilu-
sizo kumuntu omnyama abelungu
bccasha nje ngeziduli obala ngeze-
lczc,

Umscbcnzi wasc Native Alluirs
Deparlment-kulapho abelungu be-
nethuba lokuxoxa noku-Nitha iwu-
l i kahle. Yena 10 Standard VI Cer-
tificate ngoba bona abeLungu
barn'phasa bonke yini na? Enguthi,
kuma Provincial taxations umthc-
tho wabantu kuqala wawufundisa
ama Indians and Coloureds. Manje
sekuthiwa uphi uStandard VI ku-
bantu abamnyama mvanje? Kuhle
manje ivuke i African Party ngoba
kanti kudlalwa i Foot Ball ngaba-
ntu abamnyama.

Isibi Sotshwala
Kuzokwenziwa njani ngalaba ba-

ntu esithi thina sise'Bandla' cmhla-
nganweni bona bebeserna Beer-
Halls nasemasontweni phakathi
kwesimame bekhalela insumansu-
mane engaqondakali eBandla? Ngi-
shoke ngobanini umsebenzi wobu-
Holi. kade sawuqala wesizwe belu.
Incwadi it hi, bothi bebona, bebe-
ngaboni. Bothi, bezwa bebengezwa.
Abantu abamnyama ke labo!
Izizwe lezi njalo zona zifuna ama

loop-holes okuxhwinya umuntu
omnyarna mihla Ie ka Nkulunkulu
belu! Nje ngamiphi imisebenzi
abayifunela u Standard Six loyo e-
Native Affairs Dept? Angithi umu-
ntu ofundile ubhekwa kabi, enziwe
no Tea-Boy masinyane kuthiwe si-
klinyana. Noma engu(Dr.) ashaywe
ngamaphoyisa angafundile iMa-
ntshi ifike nayo ithi, akubhaliwe
ebunzi kuwe ukuthi ungu(Dr)
wama-Khafula.

Nxa Ungazi Lutho
Umlungu ukuthanda manxa u-

ngazi lutho sampela wena mntu 0-
mnyarna. Nansoke i Good-Boy aba-
yishoyo abelungu lapha eSouth
Africa. Ngaqala i African Party
ngoba sesihlushwe kakhulu yi
tribalism nokuzehlukanisa ngase
ngihloma masinyane ukuvika ingo-
zi yobuzwe iAfrican Parly. Okuthe
sengiqalile ukuduma kweze politics
nakubelungu e Cleveland llmsindo
wenziwa abamasonto-sonto llkulhi
uNodlulazihlinzwa njalo yena
ukhuluma ama politics kunezimu-
mansumane zabo.
Thina sasingakhulumi yonke

insangu lena ekhulunywayo ma-
nje. Uzwe umuntu okwakuyi Rebel
naye manje sekuthiwa ungu mholi
wesizwe. Siphi? Abafana abaneane
bathathi!>wa ama outward pass
kuthiwa abathelele iPoll-Tax ngo-
ba sebeya emsebenzini. Nakubelu-
ngu kwenziwa njalo eSouth Afri-
cana?

AKASEKHO L:1'1 i\'Z.
DLA~I1NI \\'ASEG'VA

(Ngu T. E. Mngomezulu)

de czingaphumclclanga ukuzwa no-
kubakhona crnngcwabcni walendo-
du yakithi, Usishiye ngornhla ka ::
September 1!H8. Wangcwatshwa
ngolwesibih.

EKADE BEKHONA

Abalundisi W. 1\1. Ndcbclc, obe-
phethe umsebcnzi omuhle futhi
ongulvlongamcli we Bandla le Ba-
ntu Christian Catholic Church in
Zion. no M. A. Mota we Ethiopian
Church of South Africa olapha e-
Vereeniging. no A. P.Molebatsi we
Presbyterian Church of South
Africa naye ulapha Egwa, no S. A.
Lehari walo leli Bandla akulo ke-
pha yena use Thwathwa, no F. E.
Mngomezulu we Bandhla lama
Methodi lapha Egwa, nabashuma-
jeli nama Krestu amabandla ama-
ningi ebekhona ngobuningi obu-
khulu.

UBUNYE BETHU

Sonke esikwaz iyo lokhu sivume-
lana naye ukuthi impela ubunye
bethu sizwe esiNsundu bubonakala
kahle uma sifelwe, Sengathi singa-
hlangana njalo-nje siphaphamele
konke okuyosiphakamisa kusakhe
njengezinye izizwe nathi sihloni-
pheke. Ubugcwele-gcwele bokubu-
lalana yikho okusehlisayo pharnbi
kwezinve izizwe. Isihlabelelo siqi-
nisile uma sithi "Vukani mawcthu
sihlangane ...

USIZO

Usizo olufumaneke lapho uhla-
rnvu lubikwe ukuthi yi £69. 3. 8.
Bayabongwa bonke abaphelekezele
umufi wethu, Bakwa Dhlamini ne-
zihlobo nesizwc mabaxole ulele
u'I'imothy. Ubudala ubeyi 35.

Siklzum[;l.l.::a AbafUlldi
Usuku olufanele ukuba abafundi

bethu nabasilhumelela izindaba ba-
lukhumbule nguMsombuluko uku·
thi kungabayinto enhle kakhulu
uma izindaba zifika ngawo ekuseni
njalo nje. Lokho kwenza ukllthi zi-
hlelwe ngesikhathi esifanele.
Imibiko elotshwe kahle ayikha-

thazi futhi yenza ukuba kungachi-
thwa sikhathi kucikalicwana nayo,
kodwa ivele yedluliswe masinyane
ingene ephepheni. Kuyasikhathaza
ukuthola izindaba okunzima ngi-
sho ukuzifunda. Thumelani izinda-
ba zenu nemibiko -yezigodi nezigi·
gaba zemihla ngemihla. Sizilindele.

SEKUZINSUKU EZIMBAL WA
MASWAZI LUFIK'USUKU

Zokuba sithokoze kanye. nezilliobo zethu milia zingu 2,3, no 4 Octo-
ber 1948, eSigodiweni e 124 Berfha Street Sophiatown, Johannesburg.
Usuzivezile lapho ukhona Ngwane na, Walithumela yini ikheli lakho
kuNobhala ukuze ulungiselelwena? Mhleli ngivumele kwelakho 1o-
Dumo ukuba ngichazele isizwe sa-kithi ngabantu ababanga izikhu.
ndla ngendlela chlazisayo, kodwa kllona lapo bezibiza ngokuth;
be·Ndhlunl\ulu.
Nina-belml1cne ni:-'azi nonke ngesiNgisi) ixoxe iZll1daua nama.

ukuthi amaS\I'azi <111Cony\\a iz\\'c nye amadoda. ICoundl akll::<ilo
lunke ngokuhlonipha i:t;\\'i lc-Nkusi ibandla labcNdlllnkulu bod\\ <l.
yawo. Kulihlaw elikhulu. futhi
ingqayi.zivele, kakhulll kumuntu
ozibiza ngokuthi owokllzalwa e-
Ndlllnkulll adlulc angayazi imithe-
tho yenhlonipho ezweni lakubo. athi uma amabutho aphllma aya

Ngisho nasendlini ka muntu nje, empini. bona bagudle eceleni. basi-
angizange ngizwe umntwana okhu- me ezindongeni. balindele ama-
lis\\'e ngenhlonipho. athi uma ebi- •
zwa ngomunye. umnUvana ethi qhawe uma ebuya esediniwe bawa-
uyabizwa nguyise, abesethi ngi·
tshele kuqala ukuthi ubaba ungi-
funelani.

Okwesibili, ulVInz. M. Dhlamini
10 \\'ase ]\IIlomo. ngumuntu ongaza-
nge ake ayibone ngisho nempundu
yesibaya lapha amadoda ahlanga-
nela khona akhuillme izindaba ezi-
nkulu zezwe. ayibandla. Ngoba
ukuba abcnalo ulwazi noma mhla·
\"umbe uke waya lea Ngwanc. nga·
be ubenalo ulll-azi lokulhi ubu·
Ccullcillol' abusibo b;;beNcUunklilu
bt)d\I·D.
lCounrillor iildoda (noma lllgaba

1f1!Jhu~'a kangakanal1l, k6uI\"a ino-
1lJ'!ondo ondisa allladoda) ekhethe-
11\ iI lilwba ibesebanula (Coundl

Sikuqedilc lokhll nina bo-Ngl\'a-
ne, futhi yinto esihlctshelwa nga-
badala lIkllthi kukhona amadoda

gv.·aze ngemuva. kunokuba bawa-
size aze afike ekhaya. Ibandla leli
Ie S\toazi National Royal Club. seli-

LEARN
PHOTOGRAPHY,
LEATHER'VORK
DRESSMAKING

In three months and in your own
home you can become skilled in this
money making occupation. No previolU
uperieDce is necessary. We supply
you with a nl'W camera and spoolll
together with this Instruction. These
b<X:OIllC your proP'~rty. Send only
~'Z JOt'. and 01"11 this v~luablc set.
We alEo ~upply the "While U-Woit
("'"nera ~"own hcrc.
,,1st> supply Leatherwork Instructor
,,·ith essential tools £2. 10. O. Dress-
mnking Instructor and Patterns £2. lOs
WritE' to: 'l'hc PracticaL Home In·
.tructors, P.O. Box 3067, JohanncRburi

neminyaka eyishuf!1i nasishiyanga-
iombili lakhiwe ngamaSwazi ala-
pha kwelase Nyonyana ngokuhlll-
pheka kwawo engenamkhulumeli.
kwaze kwafika lokhu okufikayo
nakllbeni uma esesekuhluphekeni.
ukuthi konje ngadabukaphi na'.'

Ngimemezcle ngokuthi kllZObc
kllkhona umhlangano omkhiliu I>
Sigodlwcni ngomhlaka 5 ku Sep·
tember 19·18. lapho ibandla lltobi·
kdwa khona Wilke izindaba nga·
manXUSl nokllitlllgi;;clcla ukuZi.!
kwcSilo.
'Lokhoke kungem:a Ul\llthi lisa Ie

lIsabana namadoda unomphela. ka-
nti iNkosi neSizwe sakini o:;i~'aklldi-
nga kakhulll. Hlangana nabantwa-
na-beNkosi nezikhulu. kanye nezi-
nduna zonke zesizwe sakithi lapho
eErmelo nize ktilomsebenzi omkhu-
lu. ongazange uke ubekhona. Uma
wake walusa boyizokllyiyuma Ie·
ndllku wakithi.
Nina-bdwnene izinsul\ll stzithu-

thene. amakheJi CllU <.I~'auillgeL.l,
kW(,llzck llkuthi nuyakuhlu IckCl
ukllfika abc ebezinm;ele. athole
incai~clo yakho kunke 0IHIZ.1I,\\ e-
nzeka. kanye nezinqul1lo ezizak~-
nziwa ilengqllngqulhela.

PhambiJi maS\\·azi. Yiml Ozi·
thobiieyo. McD. 1. Maseko . .Tohan·
lIesburg.

·ART COMPETITION
Ajrican artists are inuited to enter our

Union-uiulc scarclt /01' talent.

•
All you have to do is to submit a pattern-design IN

COLOUR of what you consider to be the most fashionable
KADUNGAS.KANGAS and BEDSPREADS for your nation.

You may submit as many entries as you like provided each

pattern is accompanied by a coupon.

•
PRIZES 'VILL BE :-

lst Prize £ 10,2nd Prize £3, 3rd Prize £2.
12 beautiful Bedspreads as consolation

prizes....-: . •••••••• e .

Doni delay, enter now. Closing date
26th October, 1948

~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4

The most suitable designs will be published in the "Bantu
World" and a popular vote of the people will decide the

prize winners.

N.B. All material
SAMACKO WORKS

junction with the

accepted becomes the property of
(PTY.) LTD, whose decision in con-

Editor "Bantu World" will be final.

_ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t •••••••••••• ••

: .'
Samacko Works (Ply.) Ltd.,
11 High Street, Fordsburg.
JOHANNESBURG •

I:

1 enclose my design for a ••••••••• 1' •••••••••••••••• ' ••• , ••••••••••

NAME ........................... : , .. , , ~ .
ADDRESS

TRIBE

AND AREA I................................................... , , .
.: , .

'THE RICHE $" MAN
'N THE. ·WORLD.

COULD NOT BUY A
~~

MACH'N'
THAN rN' FAMOUS

•

"""§ABICt'CIE

Uphethwe
Yikhanda?

Thola usizo masinya
olufunayo ,kwi

Alka-Seltzer
Uma uphethwc yik.handa neslSU sakhu sisibi.
yiso Ipso ~ikhathi ofande ukuthatha ngaso
lAlka-Seltzer cnambitheka kamnanjana. Fa-
ka uhlanwalla Hve Alka-Seltl.cr engilazini
yamani:i-uwuqapnelc ephchleka-bcse u-
waphuza. Uyobona nje uk.uthi uyobangcttnn
ngokushc$ha okunjd.ni. I Alka-t)pltzer isi'la
ekwelaphcni ikhanda DokuluDywa yjsi!'ltl.
Binge khona namhlanje iAlka-Seltzer.
Ayiyona imbiza. Yana ekh(!misi cliscduze
nakini noma ugewalise lapba ngeza.o.si.

iblza 2d.

Ituphela

ALKA-
SELTZER

~L~-;;';R~.;(~.~t;/-;: ;. ;0;;;; J~h. - ~ .:.._ -
• I 0 annesburg

rlease .end me a SIngle tablet pack<lge of spark!' Alk S
(stamps'. • "'9 a· ellzer. I ontl,,'e 2<1.
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! . KLIM!

say. ELSIE, the BORDEN COW

11,1., Klim i. powdered whole milk. II is checked many limes in the
laboratory. It is pure, .. f_as fine a milk e. money c,o buy. Doclora
the world oYer recommeod Klim hiably for babiea!

Elsie: No. Vour family never tasted
such fiDe, delicious milk. Use Klim
for every fresh-milk purpose. And.
remember. wIth Klim, you always
have fresh. safe milk i.-nmediately
availablel Try Klim today!

FREE: Mothers
Sel'li> FOR FREE INFANT
FH ...a'4lC SCtiEDULE TO

TAKE ~ PURE WATER

ADD KLiM ~
STIR ~ AND YOU
HAVE SAFE,PURE MILK

Sales Representatives
Harry Pergam (Pty.) Ltd. (Dept) BW Box 2535, Cape Town

"I AM PROUD OF MY STRONG LlTILE SON "

INCUMBE FOOD MAKES BABIES STRONG
A father likes to see strong, happy children in his house, so see that
your babies get plenty of good food, to keep them well.

INCU~fBE is a nourishing food for babies that makes them arow
strong and healthy. Often ordinary food, e,'en with mother's milk,"'does
.oot supply bab:: with epough nOllriJ·bfl1ml. Then he will be weak, or
thin, and will cry a 1M. Feed him Y;'ithI'\"CC\lBE, and ~ee how quickly
he improves. '. _.

I~CU::\IBE contl1D5 plenty ot /l1):lrul'iim;f.

C U M B EFRE E The makers of INCUMBE will

I N send you a Free Book. with
pictures, which will tell you how to use
INCUMBE. Write to Dept. ~t Hind
8ros. & Co. Ltd .•Umbilo, Nata!. In your let-

FOOD FOR BABIES tersaywhether you wouldlikeyour book
In Zulu, Xosa, Shona or SesUto language.

6273-2-

John p/~:!piDn
like a eft
H. is quick and runs fast, (or h. wears
the tenni •• hoeo thatth. CHAMPIONS
ule_TENDERFOOT! Worl"
CHAMPIONtennil playersUke Bobby
!liccs and Donald Budce all u•• th ...
'onc ..wearinl', amar t. rubber·soled
canvas .hoe,.
Look for the "TENDERFOOT" label
on the" cr.",," yellow .01.. WHITE
he weafhoES I

CANbV~~AIrfI'IONS'::>'
worn Y

TENDERFOOT
The Cltal1t/1idlt White Canvas Shoes

il~
It
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Il Nkosk, Mapumlo -Ubes'
eBarberton NgezolJ1anyano

(NguM. B. DHLAMINJ)

Zimana ukuvela nalapha rzt-
nto ezintle nezibulelekayo.
Sikhe sabona ngethamsanqa
elikhulu uMongamelikazi U'o-
Manyano lwamaKhosikazi. e-
Methodlst Chllrch, owongamele
iTran._~t·aal neSwaziland. 1l~

Nkosk. L. C. Mapum1110 ehamba
nabantwana bakhe amaKhosk.
111.Slzabalala. A. Rafedile 110M.
Siloto.
Umama lona nolll.~ap1zo Iwakhe
ebehambele el.ourenco Marques
nqaro (>ze'l.'an.geli. Rkllbll'j./eni
ke ?lkh7l:mln;lc. njengonozala
?LSapho 111'akllf' nlulapha p.
Barbrrton.
Uflko ngobusuku bornhla h12~

kuJuly, waza wahanenkonzo e
caweni lamaWf>si)(' nge28 ngo
kuhlwn, Indlu izolo kwangokc
luManyano lwamanina amabandls
ngamabandla, ngoba kaloku sasi
rneme uwonke-wonkr-, sinqwenel,
bakhr- babonr- nMongamplikaz
wethu. .

Inkonzo ivulwo ngu Mfu. P
Mlotywa ngeculo nomthandazc
emva kwamazwi amandi okwarn
kela abahambi. Unikele ' iSihlal
kuye uMongam~likazi. Uvibulisik
umama wethu lentlangano, wabu
lela abaphathi balamabandla, ika
khulu oobawo abanaabefundisi a
babekhona. Uthathe amazw
entshumayelo kwincwadi' k;
Timoti.
Ziphakame zangqina ezi ntomb

ahamba nazo, kwangathi natr
besesingahamba nabo siye khon.
apho eJozi. Kuthe khona aph
kwase kuvela izandla zabantu be
Nkosi. Au: ndiyawubulela l.Jmoy;
okwasetyenzwa ngawo aphc
Kuthe sebexhaula kwafumaneka
i£3 nemali ngaphandle.
Kwabakhona isipho secants

(ukhukho) nengwembe,
Evangolwr-Sine ngomhla ka2'

iphelele ngo2 wasemalanga entlo
ko ePresbyterian Church. ndith

rrlUlIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIIlI 11111111111111111111111111111111III
THIS FAMOUS PORTABLE

GRAMOPHONE
can now be- obtained from lIS on terms

of 20! _ per month.

Write to u, ·n(.II'~'T"l~,~kfor :I Grllmo-

DEACO, T ..'\: CO.
P.O BOX 2934---CAPE TOWN.

1S0SA· NYOOKO EA
SEBETE SA HAU..!..
ItaIdle ho CIlome1-U tIa bOllA •
.... IloIeDc maroaba1oDl a IIa

II tIeUe bolIhelo.
Sebete se ts'o:metse ho ba Ie

p!CIlte tse pe1i tsa nyoo).r.o e
lDdsi maleng a bau tsatsi Ie leng
Ie Ie leng. Haeba nyooko ena e
• ts'oloba ka ts'oanelo ka
cnkoloho, ha u Ita ke ua tseba ho
thuisa Iijo tsa hau. Li ka bola
bmaleng a hau. U ea pipitleloa.
U ikutloa 0 ts'oenyehile, tepelletse
Icfats'e Ie u sulafetse.

U Ita fumana nyooko ena 'ka ho
.ebelisa Iipilisi tsa Carter's tsa
.ebete ke hona u ka fumanang
painte tsena tsc pcIi tsa nyooko Ii
ts'oloha ha bobebe Ii u ctsa hore
u be " mafola-folo". FIlID3DI
pakete hona kajcno. E sebelise
kaha ho boletsoe. E lokile bakeng
sa ho etsa hore nyooko e ts'o!obe
ha bobebe, Batla pilCU ba
CARTER'S tu sebete. 'I1.rocko
ke 1/3.

,'>

selebile emanzi uMaMtetwa u-
Jefrou walapha ekhaya elungisa.
Apha ke, umama lo, inkonzo uyi-
nikele kurnntwana uNkosk. M.
Shabalala.
Ngalomhla sithwele zonke lZI-

"to. Emva kwale nkonzo sibone
uNko~k. Mlotvwa esibonisa lZI-
rto abazithenge ngemali vesipho.
Yonke imali yakhe yesipho yaba
agaphezu kwe£5. Ubuhle obu-
ngaka anaisozo ndibukhohlwe.
Ndiya bonga,

l,\lSEBENZJ
\VANGOKUHL\\'AEORLA~DO

(Joel G. Kumalo)
Ngikhulekela kwelakho lodurnc

ikuba ngithole isikayana kengith
.ahla larnazwana, naesenzo esinga
ihn ngasernzini (,Orlando kukhon,
nto ebuhlunqu kimi mginga7.i no
in izlbonda z iyavibona yin i.
Lcyonto ukuthi njo kungashnn.

I.an~a ungabe usakwazi ukuhamb
ahle nacnxa yezinqola lezizakw,
:opelctshcni lczi ozisebcnza ebu
uku, intoke okuyona ibuhlungu i
sna ngoba umsebenzi wami baya
zuchitha vonke indlela lena unga
e usakwazi manic ukuhamba ka
Ie yonko iOrlando lena kunjalr
goba nami nqike ngivakasholr
hona.
Ngabona ukulhi nornkhuhlanc
ipha ufanelc ubemningi ngalr
roya wantarnbama osuhlangenr
alomsebenzi busuku, sengathi izi
onda kodwa akuzihluphi ngalu
1.0 lokho ngoba nakhu kuthe nj,
ya. Nasesiteshini Iuthi ul.oliwe a
.asihmgiseli thina mhlawumbe a
rukho mlungu ohlala khona. Iplati
'orrn lena nxa wehla uvela eGol
vehla kolukhulu uthuli nesicathu

ABANTC
ABANSUNDU
ERHAUTINI

(NGUS. O. M. DANIEL)
Kwezi veki ezigqithileyo beku-

khe kwakho iingxwaba-ngxwaba
ezibangelwe yinto apha ekuthiwa
yi"Link." Kule "Link" umntu
ufaka i£l; kwezinve 1£1. 55. kwe-
zinyo i7s. 6d. Zek'uthi emva kwe-
xesha clingephi bafumane iiponti
ezintlanu ngokulandelelana kwa-
magama abo.
Kuthe ngokumana amalungu

enikwa izithernbiso ezingasonpwa-
yo kwabonakala ukuha adiniwe
ada azenzela akuthandayo neernizi
yahaqbuhi beezi "Link"

AMANANIABANTU
Evon.. nto endenzr- ndihhale

,denjP-ni(' kukuphaula ukuba a·
nanarn abantu angaphezu kwa-
'11a2000. into ondibonise ukuba
sbantu bakuthi bava funa uku-
igenn izinto ozinokuth! irnali zabo
zande.
Ndado ndacinua ukubn mandi-

lhekis(' kula lonke C'1i lomDibani-
0, ukuba Iike • lijongisisE' Ie
nisobonzi vokunccdlsann "Co-
ipcrativo Societies" yeentlobo-
.gontlobo.
Nithini 11a ngalo nto? Namhla-

.ie nibona abel.ungu benee-
Tenkile czinkulu kunaenxa vexi
Co-operat ivcs", ii"Co-operati vo"
ce ezenz' ukuba iimali zonu zizale
19a1f' ndlela ovindlela obhethele
cunezi "Links" zikhovo narnhla-
lje.
Ukuba ngaba kukho abafuna

ikuqala ii··Co-opera~tive",. ndiso-
rko ndikhona. kwave ndizimise-
~ ukuba luncedo ngangoko ndina-
to. Jongisisani ezi "Links".

\YHY BE A SQl'ATTER
BUY YOUR OWN FARM TODAY.

We Offer You

Buffelspruit No. 53
Near Pretoria

10 Morgen Plots. Plentiful \Vater.
No Interest. No Costs. Immediate Occupation.

Purchase Price £500 '
Deposit
Instalments

(25
:C:l por month

Enquiries fron1'--

SITH;\ JNYESTMEI 'TS
No. Hi N;'\\' Court Chambers

44 Commissioner Str€'€'t.
JOHANNESBURG.

r:\'.\S{,OL m,OOD PlJRlf'VI"G PILLS: ('Ieall :11111
Purify the '1\"1101('system all excellent Laxntrve for
('\'rryonr I G
IDHI.TSO-Sr:nso l\nXTl'Rr:: ner RoUl(' I '-

o sakho awube usabona nokuthi
-asinjani. kanti iOrlal1do umuzi 0

nkhuli omdala akufanele ukuba
rgabe namanje abakawulungisi.

UMVULO WETY ALIKE
YAKWAMZIMBA EBRAKPAN

(N;.;uR?" R. D. Tole, uNobhala)
Abafundisi namagosa eTransvaal naseSwaziland Presbytery,

Presbyterian Tyalike Vase Afrika awandulele umhla womVulo
JeNdlu yeTyalike yeBandla lakwaMzimba eBrakpan ngckuhla-
Igana ngemicimbi kaNyangantathu ukusukola ngowe6·8 August,
948, eBrakpan, AbcFundisi ababekno ngabar- Rt. Rev. D, M, Bo.
toman, Germiston; R. D. Tolc, dohannesburg; J. B. Musi, Krugers-
lorp; E, J. Phume, Vereeniging d, NtOyi. Maritsane; I. S. Mnguni.
)retoria; E· D, Zikalala, Barberton; D. S. Ndinga. Nigel; J, D,
Idlovu. Standerton; noS, E. Majola, Ermelo.
Ongaphumelelanga nguS. Zulu.

\'a~2 Ne1spruit. Amagosa:- J.
,fban('. Jo'burg; R. :Ylko· C('!'-

ni"ton: P. Kuta. Krugc-rsd('rp: (10
N. 1Vlt~hal,axa. Klerk5uorp kwa·
LO Mkonqozl cbufundisini llG. T.
!ltshumpele, Klerksdorp.

UGALELEKILE
Sibon~ kugal01eka uDr. L. N

l1zimba, B. A: D. D: oI}..gllmfll.ldi·
i \\"a"''' Dikpni. ukllmka kw€'La
Iga ngoMgqihplo. 7 August. ('sin
mVll]wf'ni w0Ndlu yp1'ya.like 0
akuha Ilg0mhl:1 \,'1'8 Aug. Kwa
hi kwahl')a.sa ngomhla. \,.,R kwa·
alf>l('ka lL\rongam~·ll omkhl1h
n>Bandla, Ilt. R€,\·. 'T' P. T"haba
19U wa~ .Blopmfontt'ill t h!'mb,
oNko.sk. Tshabangll. nORf\' no
..J"kosikazi ivIeising base Kroons
ad, noR~v. Z. Dlamini wa~e Beth
E'hl'm, O. F· S.
BAFIKA ABAFUNDISIKAZI
LithE' liy,<phaka.ma i1:t1lf::a lc!

'\llg". bafika aheFtmdi:::ikazi ba
kwaMzimba namaRharneutl'. Kwa
::aca ukuba umhla obukade uxe
twa ufikile. Babonakala nabeFu·
ndisi nab~Fundisik:Jzi bamaBa
ndla-ngamabandla namaRhamentf
100 befika bezokuvuyisana nath'
ngcnxa yokwakha uNondzv,.akaz
.\·a~Node kuba. Mhleli. sinaye i.J

'l"ondz\vakazi waseZa :!tsi eDik~n'
Yeha! Ovuke mini akabonang.

ltO, kub' engalibonang' iGosa If
Sekethe, into kaMko, uR. yen:'

HAIR CHAT
Black hair. in particular. gets sun·

burned quickly. The sun, wind and
water bake it <l.ry and leave the hah
dull. brittle and hard to manage.
KURLEX replaces the protectiw

oils that the sun, wind and water too~
aw3Y and makes it eal:')' to set !I.I de
sited.
Get a 18. tin from the Cheml~t OJ

Store. anywhere or send 14 pen.D~
stamps tor a tin PYODENT 0
P () "Any :?4/tl .Tnh"t"Tl-.hll1'o

ISICIKO ESILUH-
lAZA SINALA

MAGAMA
"BLUE SEAL-

IGAMA LOKWENENE

LJ KHANGE LE KA

NGAlE NOLEtA

linikE'1" Tsit~hixo ku;\'Iong-. U,itha-
th;l:: ok<1T~hab:lI1~u \\"athi. "Ndi·
yayi ,"ula IE' Ndlu 1 ."egunya !.e-
Sinodi yePrcsbyterian Cl.u:';h of
Africa".

OIECI
~H"'8.,t.h

PARI
It ADYMIX D

PINT

INTSHUMAVELO
Intshumayelo uyicaphule ku2

3amyeli :!4: :!3. :!4. J.:l1mazwi at hi
'Al'dithancli ImnikE'b ImY:,ho\'~
19~nto cndingayibilf>lang:1". IT\,u·
jispnp nnMfu. D. 1\1. Bottoman
.1f>Rhamp.ntE' va kh{' p,;a khe ]('ndlu
mtl" kangak~, wa\'l1\·j~an.1 n~si-
.!'undi';] '>a<;eTranw<l:=t¥ nf>Swazi-
.anci Iu;oknnja In.
E?in~'p i7ithNhl ,bE'T,goo:- Rev.

)r. L. N. Mzimba uM(\ngameU
\'eHle]o omdala. kwath::tha n-
~ko~k. Metsing egam€ni Ie N~qu-
19quthEla Ya Makosikr7.i angu·
lIongamelikazi wayo. kwatha·
lda71 llMfundi"i M(>tsing.

ULW4\MKELO
Kwclithuba knphakame uR.:;,

J. M. Bottoma.l. on'gumfundisl
Ne&>kethc nongumongameli we-
3ifu:ldisi saseTransvartl neS\\·azi·
.and Presby. wamkela bonke aba
:ho\"o ngamafutshane, waza wa·
Ihakamisa unoBhala \VePresb~
2ry uRev. R D. Tole ukuba e z.
nxhelo ngokwakhiwa kweTya'
e yaseBrakpan, naye uihe n_
nafutshane. L~ndlu yakhiwe n.h
ldl€ko eyi£1074-17-1; ityala y
~290-0-Od.

ASK Y-OUR LOCAL PARTHENON.
DEALER

OR WRITE TO P,O. BOX 1231 JOHANNESBURG

"

A
NURSE

MASILISUSE
Hayike, sikhokelwe nguRev. Dr_

:... N. Mzimba, unya.~.a W'J Ylsek,
xeHlel0. t.lndaba yoty::lo ayikhc·
isi." Kuthe kuvalwa yabe imi·
:honto s€yiyi£462-0·0.
Nangomso maAfrika! Obubuhlc

JUse 230 Nkomo St. Brakpan. bt:·
19umqondiso \\'okuba ama-Afrik~
lyakwazi ukuzakhC'la ngokubil:l
kwawo.

• • • knows
importance
having clean
teeth and a sweet breath
She knows that COLGJ\TE DE~T:\L
CREA~l will make her teeth sparkling
white and keep her brc:lTh $I,cet at the same
tirr.e. Small pieces of food left in the
crevices of teeth, go stale :lm1 smell bad $0

she me, (OI.G:\TE DE::-:T.\L CREAM
to cJe!l1l her teeth lnd chlse :l\tJ:ly the germs
and the bad breath.
COLG,\TE DE~Tl\L CRFA\f keeps
teeth be:lUtifull-r white and gets into the
places between' teeth where' !!erms cause
deca-r.
Modern people all ov-cr the world use
r:OLGATE DE~T_\L rJ{EA\J night
~nd morlling fOf shining whire rc·trb, l.ud
~w~ter hreJlth.

L'Si: COLG"TE
D~NT"L CIIE-'11

WITH"
TOOTHBRUSH

THE COLG"TE
TOOTHBRUSH
IS ON S"LE
EVERYWHERE

Gco A
CREAM

L
DENTAL

l' "),) & 2'3
per

TUBE
OITAlNAiLE FIlOH

CIEHlSTS IVD.YWHERE-------..--
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EYE-GENE
CLEARS EVES

qUICKlY

When you've been u,.inC your eyes constant.
11.for rudinI', workinc, sewi", or drivin.l_0 this! U.. just. drop or two of Eye-
Gene in each eye .. In just <1 few seconds eyes
a.o;C cluru, brighter. lareer and they 'HI
marveltou,ly refreshed.

Fromall Ch,d.;sts and .tor .. at 2/3 I 4/6

S.A.Distributors: Dru,s & Toil,ts (ply.) Ltd.
1'.0.80. 2801, Johannesbur,.

CUTS HAIR BETTER .... CLOSER
.... LASTS LONGER

Vanity clippers cut hair just the way
. you like.

They are sharp and strong, too" last
for years.

HAIR CLIPPERS.
Sole South African Distributors:

P.O. Box 4457,
Johannesburg.

NURSERY
NKESSITIES

BABY OIL
BABY CREAM
BABY SOAP

BABY LOTION
BABY POWDER

•

.. FIVE NURSERY
NECESSITI IS

IN I

PHOTOGRAPHY
Buy Yo ...r 5 Minute

WHILE-U-WAIT CAMERA
Direct

From the maker
and save money

PRICE £21 CASH

Free Lessons How to take
Photographs with the

Camera.

Write or call at:
~ BEN ALDER ROAD

The Hill
JOHANNESBURG.

THE
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Ba-Afrika Bulang
l\lahlo

"Ga lc ea shua go hloka ngaka
lc shuele di teng." Sena ke seema
sa Ba-Af'rika, gomme rona re se
hlagisa ka gobane ke kgale re hla-
bela sechaba mokgosi oa gore a re
ikagcng, re be re age Areka ea po-
loko gobane re okametsoe ke leru
le letsho la rnelao ea kgatello

Mokgosi ona kamoo re bonang 0
uetse ditsebeng tse thibaneng, go-
bane ga go letho le etsoang ga ese
lerata le banna ba bakang ditulo
le ba kgantshetsanang ka bohlale
ba thuto.

Banna taba di erne mosenekeng,
gomme go batlega gore re erne ka
maoto jualeka sechaba. A re tlo-
geleng go baka ditulo, re tshuara-
ganeng jualeka let sop a la same-
nte. A re tlogeleng go kgantshe-
tsana ka bohlale ba thuto, re bi-
tsane ka melodi jualeka bana ba
kgoale. Matsatsing ana ga re tsebe
moo sechaba sa rona se emeng
teng: ka baka lena re tshuanetse
go se aga ele gore se tie se kgone
go shebana le kotsi efe Ie efe e ka
se hlagelang.

Baetapele ba rona e re ba erne
ka maoto ba rere evangedi ea ko-
pano. gobane kopano ke matla le
motheo oa tsuelopele Ie phagamo
Lega re ka bua ra b<i ra kgeresa
dithaba. empa ga re sa kopane, re
sa utluane ga go letho leo re ka le
otsang. Re tla ba jualeka baagi
ba Tora ea Babele: bao ba ileng ba
palloa ke go aga Tora ena ka baka
la go bane ba ne ba sa utluane.

Re sa pheta rere "ga le ea shua
go hloka dingaka le shuele dile
teng." Ga sechaba sa rona se ka
hlageloa ke kotsi. e tla ba ese ka
baka la go hloka baeletsi empa ka
baka la gose utluane le go se ko-
pane ga sona.

the

Too M anv School
Subjects

Dr. J. M. Nhlapo, Uitkyk, writes:
Before suggesting the reform of
the primary school syllabus, let me
substantiate the charge I made in
my last letter against it. Let us
take the Transvaal code for Afri-
can schools. According to this COdEo
a .child in the primary school must
study the Bible. Afrikaans. Eng-
lish. Arithmetic. History. Geo-
graphy. Physiology and Hyg.ene,
Bantu Language. Singing, Hand-
work. Needlework. Drawing. Na-
ture Study and Agriculture and
Physical exercises.

Only subjects are mentioned so
far. A peep into the contems of
each subject reveals the extensive
amount of ground to be covered.
Every subject hegins from Sub
Standard A and goes up to Stan-
dard VI with the exception of
Needlework which begins from
Sub B and of Geography and Na-
ture Study and Agriculture which
begin from Standard 1.
In my booklet. published about

six years ago, I pointed out that
the defect of our Primary Code is
that "it embraces too large a num-
ber of subiects.'
I further stated, "It did not

always do so. It does to-day, with
the result that most children who
pass Standard VI are bad writers
bad spellers. bad readers and carry
in their heads a conglomeration of
subjects of which they have a
vague. undigested and practically
useless knowledge. They are
taught too many things and know
too little -of each of them," In the
end.

The trouble with our Primarv
School is that we are so childis~
and our memories are so short thai
we think of teaching so many sub-
jects we are preparing the child-
ren for J.C .. Matric, and B.A. up-
ward. which only a tiny drop of
our school population ever reaches.
\Ve are also victims of an un-

founded fear that the children
cannot learn most of what we
teach them. for the first time after
Standard VI.

Lemoqanq Hanna!
s. M. Makgatho, Box 469, Pre-

toria, 0 re: Na ekaba le dumela ka
'nete gore go ka ba teng ntho e ka
hlagang Frei Stata? E tla be I'
juale ka efe ;
Se thetseng ke puo tse rnonate.

empa go se na mosebetsi 0 re ka (
supang. Bana ba rona ga ba sal a
maane Middle East le tulong tse
ding na? Seo bao e neng e le ba.
disa ba bona ba se etseditsen!:.l mao
fumagadi Ie bana ba bona Ie ba·
tsuadi ba bona go bonts'a ler3to fa
'nete ke sere?

Black Or lVhite
Problem?

"Optimist," Vereeniging, writes:
The (white) political party whirh
will open the door to 'votes for all'
will have won a decisive victory in
South Africa. Thus far. no Euro-
pean political party in power 'has
received the full support. con-
fidence and co-operation of the
under-privileged community here.
If franchise rights were granted

to everyone, such a movc would
be considered as practical chris-
tianity. Is thi~ asking too much?

Lihloogo tsohle Ie tokiso tsa tsona
qepheng lena ke R. V.-Selope Thema
oa 11 Newclare Road. Industria.

Amended' Apartheid'
African Cabinet

Sydney K. N. Zingitwa, Joh,ln-
nesburg, writes: I appreciate the
lead taken bv "Ncheme Mokeo" of
Hennenman. for his "suggested
Apartheid" African Cabinet.
Nevertheless, I feel there should
be some important changes.

I must remind readers that this
suggestion should not be dismissed
as being merely Utopian. After all
if we have to ~ollow 'Apartheid' to
its logical conclusion, such a fore-
cast should serve as a pointer tc
the Africans.
My amended Cabinet shows:

Governor-General, Professor D. D.
T. Jabavu: Prime Minister, Pro-
fessor Z. K. Matthews: Deputy-
Premier and Minister of Finance.
Dr. J. S. Moroka: Minister of Euro-
pean Affairs, Dr. A. B. Xuma: Mi-
nister of Education, Dr. J. M.
Nhlapo: Minister of Justice. Dr. P.
ka 1. Seme: Minister of Economic
Development. Mr. S. Ngcobo;
Minister of Mines. Mr. G. A. Mbe-
ki: Minister of Labour, Mr . .T. B
Marks: Minister of Agriculture and
Lands, Chief W. Z. Fenyang: Mi-
nister of Transport. Mr. R. G. Ba-
loyi: Minister of Social Welfare.
Mr. J. R. Rathebe: Minister of
Posts and Telegraphs. Mr. Opper-
man: Minister of Health. Dr. W. F.
Nkorno: Minister of Interior, Mr.
R. H. Godlo: Minister of External
Affairs, Mr. P. R. Mosaka: Minister
of Defence. Rev. S. S. Tema: Mi-
nister of Food, Rev. J. A. Calata:
Minister of Propaganda, Rev. P. S.
Mbete; Minister of Religious
Affairs. Rev. Z. R. Mahabane;
Speaker of the House of Assembly.
Mr. R. V. Selope Thema.

lVhy Africans Lose
Interest In Chutch

J. S. Lekala, Pretoria, writes:
Our ministers of religion, many
people will agree. are the cause of
disinterest in the church among
Africans. Systematic organisation
and christian methods of approach
are lacking in our various
churches.
African . ministers have a ten-

dency to make long mid dry ser-
mons during which half the con-
gregation relaxes in deep slumber.
Choice of a text, preparation of
sermons, logical arrangement of
facts on the subject chosen for the
sermon, aim and moral, preaching;
methods, voice modulation. con-
vincing end to the sermon and
time are factors which count a
great deal. These. our ministers
need to observe.
Ex-communication of

members is another cause of an-
noyance. This expulsion of people
from the door's of the church has
turned many erstwhile churchmen
into heathen and atheists; but does
not the Bible invite the lost sheep
and sinners to the christian faith?

Africans Rebuked
R. S. T. Mabindisa, Benoni,

writes: The small number of com-
mercial undertakings among Afri-
cans is a challenge to the educated
among us. most of whom seem to
hink that the only openings for
he African are the teaching pro-
'ession and ministry. Admittedly
hese two callings are great. but
vhat sort of race are we eventu
ally' going to develop if everyone
is to be a minister of religion (O~' il

.eacher?
Employed in several avenues

are square pegs in round .holes,
These people, if only they used a
little initiative and made a few
sacrifices, they would probably
find that in commercial under-
takings they are in their element.
But the lure of high wages and
probably laziness to exploit their
mental powers bar them from pur-
suing a course which would stand
them and their folks in goodstead.
In commerce. I hold. lies the sal-

vation and freedom. of the Afri-
cans.

"Mene Mene T eke[
Upharsin"

dac, J. E. Mohlamme, Viljoens-
kroon, writes: As the final session
of the school yearS dra\\'s to a
close let mewm:n all parents tf' h~'
on their guard in settling their
children's school accounts. Failure
to do so means, of course. th'lt thp

Asthma Mucus
Dissolved Quickly

Choking, gasping', wheezing Asth-
nla and Bronchitis 111RY))oi~on YOlU'
Systf;lll, sap your en(lrgy. ruin your
health and sleep. Mendaco, n :new
AJnericnn sdentifie (o:"tl1ula, circu·
talCo," thr()ugh the bluot.1. qukkly curb-
ing the alttld;s. In n. ~hort lilllP the
::;lrnngling nlUI.·U~ i~ di~~()lved. leo!-
ened and l'l'lnlo\"cd, thus g:\,i:lg frt.1(',
t-;l~y brL'athinrr and rc~lful Slf·{·P . .lust
tat~ pl('asant. t:l.~tcl~~~ Mendaco tab-
l~ts at nleal:o:t and ht~ fri't" frorn nttacl.:s
(Jf .-\sthmn. and Bronchitis in n~·xt t,' no
time. e?\'en though you may have s;lf-
fered for years. Don't suffer anothpf
day. Get Mcndaco from you,' chf'mlst

M..J4 or t1ealerenUsec today.

for Asthma • jjronchitls • Ifay ,.v •.
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children will be kept out of class
at a period in the year when every
minute is precious.

The scholars and students also
must be warned to work harder as
examination time draws near. To
those in the final stages of thnir
school career, particularly, a warn-
ing note mllst. be sounded on the
matter of conduct. Many finalists
at school have in the past failed to
reap the fruits of their hard la-
bour through lack of self-control
and moral- decency. This should
serve as a lesson to others.

A. R. Motseoakgosi, Kopella, 0
re Marena a Ba-Afrika a ipope
ngata ea dithupa. a be le lekgotla
la oona la go buisana ka ditaba tse
bapileng sechaba sa Ba-Afrika.

Sidwell S. Sebitloane, Bloemfon·
tein, 0 rata ho tseba hore na ke
'nete noha e tong e bitsoang Kha-
nyapa, e fofang ka sefefo se seholo
se rutlullang matlo Ie ho fothola
lifate? Hape, 0 rata ho tseba hore
na ekaba noha e teng e bitsoang
Mokebe, e nang Ie lebone leo e le
behang fats'e, le letle; le hore noha
eo e ja boloko ba likhomo. 0 re
babali ba mo thuse ka karabo po-
tsong tsena tse peli, 'moho le ho
mo thusa ka mabitso a noha tsena
ka puo ea Se-English.Send Them To School

At An Early Age
M. c. S. Baloyi, Shirley, writes:

lIany parents. disheartened by their
children, have turned to harbour
dislikes for them. Disinterested in
'school, many children leave their
homes only to turn delinquents.
If such children are compelled
against their desire to attend
school. they become a plague and
problem to their teachers.
What can be wrong? Surely, pa-

rents are to blame. We send our
children to the cattle posts to herd
sheep and cattle, then at the age of
fourteen. we decide to send them to
school. Before they have emerged
from the elementary school age
their minds. polluted by external
influences. are not receptive. The
futility of pursuing their studies
makes them hate school.
The remedy is that we must send

our children to school at an early
age.

J . .Madiba, Pretoria, eena 0 re ho
bonahala hore baruti mots eng 00
ba rera ka sebele, 'me le eona toka
e kene joale. 0 re ha ba sa ts'oe-
ngoa ke botsotsi, 'me le oona rna-
laita a a baloa.

~
GUITARS

only
£3-6-0
each

Tseo Re Vi
Anuiqetscnq

Stephen Morokane, Bodenstein,
karabong ea gagwe tabeng ea
Beng. W. Selepe le P. G. Mothupi.
:J re go bea diatla phatleng a mo-
swi pele a isoa mabitleng gase go
diga lekese, 0 re bona ba sebedi-
sa marapo a tiileng ga gt> patoa
mofu.

Those who appreciate good
music will welcome a Gallotone
"Champion" Guitar.

This Guitar is guaranteed not
to crack or warp.

Sole Distributors (or A(rico

E. Tshenepe, Lichtenburg, 0:::1'
go kopiwe go Mmuso gore ga mo-
tho a bolaile 0 mong ka botsotsi, a
se kc a durnelloa gore a ikgolle ka
cheletc. 0 ro madi (cheleto) ao
tsotsi a ikgollang: ka oona mola-
tong 00 ke a arnogiloeng eo ea bo-
lailoeng J.{C ena tsotsi 00.

161Pr.. ldent Street.
JOHANNESBURG.

Bnnch •• at: 52 Lon, Streer, Cope Town.
3n W.. e St, Du,IHln. Salirbury Rd, Nairobi.

L.S.9la

Se';~tS('ulC1hore AtuArew Q rote
palalll. baesekele ho Itk(lbi~

1i~rr., - ~
Andr-ew 0 ea tseba hor-e ho ~' ~.~~ n ~
pajama baesekele moeeng 0 ~ • \\.

pholilene ke botrapotoso bo ~\~ ~ \

nehang bophelo, emp.a ebife ' -~ ~
o ea e e-aca. aaesekete ea hae \ 17

e kentsoe THAERE tsa INDIA
""'"tse thau.-" thaere e nang Ie reng e khubo!u ",

ebue 0 ea ts eb a hore thaere eseea hase hore Ii

boreleli feela, ha Ii na kotsi, Ie hore Ii loki Ie haholo.

lebelong Ie boj rna, empa Ii ea boloka ka Ieb aka

la rnaela a tsona le a ho sebelisoa nako e

tef ete.

solid 9ct. ,old. laiti;,1s fr...

Gin' your name 'and address and th.'
number of the article required. In
ring orders state size or sl'lld 3. s!~'ip
of l>al>er.Write Dl'pt BW

"/ STIIRT
WHITE RND
$THY WHffE
-tHRNKSTO

NUGGET
WHln (1.IIlNER"

••••••••••••• t •••••••••• ••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••

USEFUL BOOKS
BASIC BANTU by K. Hopkin-Jenkins.

HNe is a book for all African People. It will assist
Africans speaking widely differing languages t o
converse tog<'th('r w ith understanding 4/-

(by post '1-/4d.)
PERSONALITY. Its Xat111'e Operation nnd ])('velQpmcnt

bv .T. Louis Orton.
An pxcellent handbook for practical psychologists.

. 8/- (by post 8/4d.)
YOUR MIND AND HOW TO USE IT. hv W .• r. Ennovcr.

A college course in the home on the" subject of mind
training 8/- (by' post NiL!.)

Pathfinder Books
Hints to Authors and .Iournnlists bv U. n. T,('\'.

2/'i'd .. (bv post 2/!)(t".)
How to Run n Society by H. Dumbrcll and K. Hooper

21:1cl (by post 2j.>d.)
Ignorance is no defence hy II. Franklin l/fld.

(by post ]/11)
How 10 Savo our Soil by X. n. Poritt 10d.

(hy post lld.)
Afr-ican Attacks Poverty hy ~. Vivian 2/9d. (by

post 2/11d) ..

Shuter & Shooter (Pty) Ltd
BOOKSELLERS-STATlONERS-PUBLISHERS

PIETERMARITZBURG•............ , ~ -..-........•...............
IMPORTANT

TO ALL TRADERS AND HAWKERS
KADUNGAS, KANGAS AND BEDSPREADS
NOW OBTAINABLE DIRECT -- FROM:-

SAMACKCO WORKS (PTY.) ,LTD.
11 High Road' Fordsburg.

JOHANNESBURGP.O. Box 8638 phone 33-2043

VOI.TEX Open Coal, hand-
t"ilorin~ and "Ocean Breeze"
crease-resistirrg fubr-ics will
make you fecl ('001 and at
C!lSC in tilt> hottest weather.
Light n- a feather, ('001 as the
fahri("~ name, VOL T E X
"'Ocean Breeze" Snnlmf"r ~l1ils

nre a\"ailahle in a ~l'nnd 'U'W

range of ('olollr.< and patlf'rn,.
Ask for

A1"ailllhl~ nl nil
oppro l'~d rOI.l'F..Y.

.t.Ol'kiJh.
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Your baby will be as well and happy as this one if you give
him NUTRINE Baby Food. If your breast milk docs not give
baby enough nourishment, and he becomes thin and sickly
and cries a lot, take the advice of doctors and nurses and ch nge
to NUTRINE. Babies iikc NUTRINE, and it soon makes

•them strong and healthy. It is very easy to prepare.

Rents Press Hard
In Alexandra

(Continued from last week) .-
FIVE IN A SMALL ROOM

In another instance, a housewife
pleaded with the rent-collector to •
defer his visit. Answering a ques-
tion put to her by the "Bantu
World" representative, she said
that her husband employed in the
furniture trade draws .£2-10-0 a
month.

"As you are aware, this is in-
adequate for a family such as mine.
Consequently, I have to do some
washing for which I am paid 8s. a
week."

Five people live in this room
which measures 12' x 14'

"Come on Wednesday," said a
woman sorrowfully. adding that
her father was ill. "1 have to find
money to go home and see my
father; I cannot do otherwise." She
was due for three months' rent at
he end of the August, and pays
£1-5-0 each month.
In another 'house' with the de-

lapidated ceiling hanging preca-
riously, the roof full of holes rend-
ering the need [or ventilators on
the walls completely unnecessary
-except as a Iuxuryl+-an elderly
woman paid promptly her month-
lv rental of £1-15-0. In an adjoin-
ing room, men held. a feast to
Bacchus, suggesting that business
in illicit traffic was brisk.
RENT COLLECTOR COMMENTS
Commenting on his work, the

rent collector said that month after
months he listens to litanies from
tenants unable to meet their rent
dues.

"I have to be philisophic about
my business which also calls Ioi
areat tact." he said. Commenting
further, he said reputable rent
-ollecting agencies g e n e r a II y
adopted a sympathetic attitude
towards Africans whom they shield
against ejectment.
"Conditions in Alexandra might

yet make news in course of time,"
he went on. Explaining further, he
oredicted a rapid fall in the pro-
Jerty market as a result of a de-
crease in population due to Go-
vernment measures and also due to
.he spate of building operations
10\V taking place in the township.

"Most landlords have taken big
bonds for building, and these
they repay through the high
rentals charged the tenants. But
when in due course tenants are
at a premium, rent rates will be
reduced to the detriment ot
many landlords who, unable to
meet the terms on which they
took these bonds, will be ruined
and sold out," he said.
Comparatively speaking. rents

charged at Alexandra are a little
'ugher than those charged by land-
lords 'at Sophiatown.

FREE BOOK FOR YOU

Young people through-out the
country are beginning to take keen
interest in the Congress Youth
League. Many youths through-out
the country are writing daily to
ask questions con c ern i n g the
Youth League. This awakening
interest imposes a heavy responsi-
bility on the top-leadership of the
League. The existing branches, es-
pecially, should now intensify
their efforts to educate their
membership, so that within a
reasonably short time we may have
a band of politically-trained Afri-
can Nationalists devoted to the
cause of African freedom. In this
comment I wish to say something
about some of our branches.

1. NEW-CLARE BRANCH
The Youths in this branch are

to be complimented for what they
have already done. Working hand
in hand with Mr. L. G. Ntuli B.A.
(S. A.) principal of the New-Clare
United School and his noble band
of teachers, the Youth Leaguers
were able to make a drive to raise
funds. in order to pay an addition,
al teacher. Upward of £80 was
raised bv concerts and street col.

. lections.' In order to relieve con-
gestions at the school, the C.Y.L.
Branch launched a shanty school
which received much press publi-
city. Thanks to the willing help
of Mr. Venables, Manager of
Native Affairs Department of the
City Council of Johannesburg. and
the sympathetic co-operation of
Mr. Morgan, Chief Native Com
missioner, and (Rev.) Dr. Dexter
Taylor, a school site has been
granted. and an l8-class-room
school building will be put up at
Newclare, Three cheers to Mr.
Ntuli, to the Youth and to the
people of New-clare!'!

2. ORLANDO BRANCH
The branch is lucky to have an

energetic secretary. Their finan-
cial drive is likely to bear fruit,
for their treasurer has a creative
mind which is even ready with
schemes. The last meeting- which
I attended was presided over by a
capable' chair-lady. It is to be
hoped that the Branch will now
seek to implement the local pro-
grammes prepared by the Com-
mittee.

3. PIMVILLE BRANCH
The Branch is led by "Veteran"

If you art! worried about your baby, writt!.f.0r a free Diet C!la,t, sho_
ing you /tOIIlto use NUTRINE. WIzen "'Tllmg, say w/tt!tllt!Tyou ",ould
filet!your book in English, Z"", or SCSlItO. Write to Dept 511N"
Hind Bros. <7 c«, Ltd., Umbilo, Natal -
U

BABY FOOD
If you cannot breast feed
your baby give him
Nutrine, the food next
best to Mcther's Miff<

BARGAINS
TO TRADERS

•Blankets
Piece Goods
Fancy Goods
Judge Enamel Ware
Native Truck Clothing

•
TRADE ENQUIRIES TO:-

MANCO Trading Co.
104 KERK ST.-JOHANNESBURG

Lined or Unlinedoore&
BRITISH HATS

AFRICAN NATIONAL CONGRESS
YOUTH LEAGUE

FROM S. AFRICA'S LEADING STORi:S
Sole S. Af_rican Alent:

II. D. HERRINGTON, Box nos. lohannubUT,
Sub·3&ent:

C. T. DICKIE DOW" Co., Box 2919. Cap. Town

Youths some of whom figured pro,
minentlv either in the militant
Transva'al Teachers' Struggle in
1944, or in the Pimville Squatters'
Movements of 1946. In their week-
ly meetings an effort is made to
focus burning local problems. It ie
hoped that the Bra n c h will
emulate the constructive schemes
which Alf. Maqhubela. SteVE
Mkhasibe and other Pimville'
youths are trying to put into
operation.

4. EASTERN NATIVE TOWN_
SHIP BRANCH

Eddie Many"osi student, singer
and African Nationalist, is the
moving spirit. The branch boasts
of a fine set of rising Youth
Leaguers. The branch has a sprink,
ling of youthful women speakers
who can compare with any I know.

5 ALEXANDRA TOWl'JSHIP.
Mr. D. Mogorosi and C. Ramo-

hanoe will remember the efforts
made by the late Lembede, Mr.
N.R.D. Mandela and myself to start
a branch there. It will be left to
Mr. Mogorosi and those Youth,
who attended the Annual Con-
ference of the youth League; to
succeed where we failed. To begin
with. Mr. Mogorosi need not con-
centrate on numbers. As long as
you have an organising Committee
of a few fa i t h fu 1 and serious-
minded members it is possible to
establish a strong nucleus and core.

CONCLUSION
One of the greatest weaknesses

of Youth is laziness and unpre-
paredness to work and to sacrifice.
Youth Leaguers should now turn a
new leaf. In the branches, officials
should only be allowed to hold
their seats-as long as they "vork.
If thev do not do their work, they
should be pushed out at once. That,
of course, applies to all leaders in
the Youth League. No leader
should be regarded as more im-
portant than the cause of our
African Nationalism-the cause
of the freedom of the African
people! If any leader tries to
sabotage the cause of the people;
if any leader tries to betray the
Youth League, he should be disci-
plined at once. We require unity
and discipline within the Congress
Youth League!

-A.P. Mda

NE\" TENNIS CLUB
AT KRUGERSDORP
The Joint Meeting of the African

Stars Lawn Tennis Club, and the
Golden Citv Lawn Tennis Club
was held on Friday. August 27,
1948. in the Bantu High School.
Munsieville Township.
Present were: The Chairman Mr.

C. B. Coath (Spor s Board of Con-
trol) J. M. Tladi, and B..R.J. Leru-
tle (Executive Committee) and the
following Tennis Club's represen-
tatives:- Messrs. J. L. Moerane:
D. Sebetlele. Abe Mahlangu, W.
Maphanya, J. Ramanamane, B.
Mosela, J. Tshoeu. F. Bogatsu, S.
K. Mogoai, J. Thulo, S. Matseke,
and J. Setiloane.
The following Office-Bearers

were elected:- Captain: Mr. F. Bo-

PILES
Ease your pain and distress with

ManZan, the remedy made especial-
ly for piles. ManZan soothes the
irritation, relieves the pain and tones
up the swollen, congested parts.
ManZan is clean and easy to use--
thanks to the hygienic nozzle, which
applies the antiseptic medicament
direct to the affccted part. Use
ManZan for a fe"v days and we
believe you will be more than satis-
fied with the benefit.
Ask Yf)ur Chemist for, a tube of

MANZAN

NIGEL NE\VS
About 600 pup i Isan d

tea c hers of the N i gel
and Sub Nigel Schools attend-
ed a Welcome Reception at Heidel-
burg Location on Saturday August
14, 1948 in honour of Mr. P. A.
Hoffmann, Inspector of Native
Schools; Mr. G. J. Du Preez, De-
partmental Superintendent of
Schools. and Supervisors T. Twala
and H. B. Nyati.
The THEMBA WOMAN'S CLUB

of the Charterston Location will
stage a Concert in aid of creche
funds on October 2, 1948.

Messrs. T. Twala Supervisor of
Native SChools, D. M. Radebe,
principal of Nigel Senior Pri-
mary Schoolj G. Kumale: G. R.
Johnson, Manager of Native
Affairs, Charterston, and Mr.
Brown ex-Manager of Native
Affairs, Benoni Location attend.
ed the ceremony at kwaDlama-
hlahla where Cyprian ka Dini.
zulu was installed as chief of the
Zulu Nation.
The Standards Lawn Tennis

Club of Nigel Location has done
well this season. They are the win-
ners of the First Round Trophy of
the S.E.R. Tennis Association.
PRIMARY SCHOOL PROGRESS
Some notable progress is seen

in the Primarv School. Pupils have
been divided into Houses for
Sports purposes. This aroused
great interest for sports and al-
ready about Eight Trophies have
been donated which will be pre-
sented to the winners, It is en-
couraging to see that the- new
principal Mr. D. M. Radebe is pull-
ing the reigns well.
On Tuesday August 31. the Nigel

Troop of the Pathfinder Scouts
Movement had its investiture
About 100 boys were received into
the Brotherhood of Scouting by
Fr. Trevisol.
Evening classes for Adult Edu-

cation run by the Technical
College, Nigel Branch have now
commenced. The attendance is
good. We hope that the re-sidents
of Charterston will rnako full use
of this opportunity. - By Maha·
mbayedwana.

A special Pile remedy. Price 3.'6..
From all Chemists and Stores.

The PINBST
........CYCLI

ILT lo-day
-

B
t World'~ largest
cycleoutput'

THE HERCULES CYCLE
& MOTOR COMPANY LTD.
BIRMINGHAM, ENGLAND

The •HERCULES' 3-Speed Hub
precision-built throughout in the
famous' HERCULES' Cycle fac-
tories. is now available on any
model, or as a separate unit.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING
HCXil/98

DEALERS

The above illustrated

HERCULES CYCLE WITH 3-Speed Gears

Available at £11. 10. 0 (Cash with order)

THE CENTRAL CYCLE 'YORKS
320, Church Street, - PRETORIA.

At Genuine Factory Prices
A lucky purchase enables us to

sell to the public at
GENUINE FACTORY PRICES

Palin' Outfitters
c/r RISSIK and BREE STREETS, JOHANNESBURG
Offer the following amazing values in men's wear:

SPORTS COATS of SPORTS SHIRTS 7/6
PYJAMAS 22/6Brit ish ~Iaterial" 29/6

T R 0 US E R S
Flannel

Fawn,
42/6

MENS SHOES 29/6
BOYS SANDALS 7/6

O.B. SUITS 01 Brii ish
~Iat('rials 127/6

Open All Day
Saturday until 6 p.m.

SPECIAL OFFER
at

ACKERMANS
BEAUTIFUL SUM~lER ''''EIGHT

BLi\CK SILK SHAWLS
I rr . 1 . in Ida,ck silk sh awl 0,Ac ;1'1'1I1!111.~ (I 1'1' :-01. nn [l)IHI7.Il1g' llIrrall1

with j" iring-c and extra Inrg-I' siz«. Worth more than double this

. C . 1· while we have stocks.price. 'orne III anc gC't one now •
gatsu. Vice Captain: Mr. S. K. Mo-
goai, Secretary: Mr. J. L. Thulo,
Treasurer: Mr. J. L. Moerane,
Chairman: Mr. M. Matshoba, Vic('
Chairman: Mr. D. Sebetlele; Com-
mittee members: Messrs. J. Tshoou
and D. Mariri. -.J. L. Thule.

Priced at 35/·
~IAIL ORDERS

Plea~(' send cash or lhO~ly order with each order.

mssik Street ---- .rohannesburg ,

_ ..__ .._._-_.
JUST FILL IN THE COUPON BELOW AND POST IT TO:

Th. Secr<C<Jry, ",_ c,,1I.W'. P.O. eo. 5-482, ~,.
~ OeUS'T. •~ "-~_-'_~"'_'_M_. _ .... "'" ,,,lor"""' ......... JOItr tnJ"",,_

NAI1~ .
ADD~ .,..~
STANDAIlD PASSED

I i'~I"III~~iJ~I!IJ!!!!I.. .

31/-. Monthly ,
buys this beautiful dining
room suite consisting of
4 ft. Sideboard and loose
cire ular mirror, 4 ft. x:! ft.

.......4:.iliOl'!!'~¥.'-U G" t.l )'(' 4. ch.trs and :2 arm-
ch-iirs.

Write for our big free
illu-trated catalogue (BW)
for partculars of our com-
mission scheme to P. O. Box

:2553.. Cape .Town.
SUBSTANTIAL FACTORY DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

?half
FURNITURE o~

MANUFACTU,RERS \
CAPE TO .....'1PO BOX 2553

•

let
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FIRST-CLASS SHOW BY TVL

Price 3/6 by post
4/6

Large size 6/- by
post 7/6

FROM CHEMISTS AJ.'lD
S TOR E S EVERYWHERE

PRODUCT OF

Fleming Johnston
(PlY) LTD.
DURBAN

EXAMPLES OF
OUTSTA~DING
SERVICES BY
BANTU V.A.D:s

The training of Bantu V.A.D.'s
has proved its worth time and time
again. The following instances of
outstanding services rendered by
V.A.D.'s in the past year will give
some idea of the great part they
are playing in helping their own
people,
In Potchefstroom, early this year.

an epidemic of enteric struck the
town location. The number of
cases overwhelmed local resources
and there was an urgent call for
help to Red Cross Headquarters in
Johannesburg. Within two hours
an ambulance, 'vith much equip-
mont and Red Cross staff to in-
vestigate further needs left for
Potchefstroom. Six Bantu \T.AD.'s
followed within 4R hours to do
full-time nursing duty. Within
hours an emergency hospital was
set up. These' V.A.D.'s remained QIl

duty for a month. when they were
replaced by six more'.
Tn Kimberley Bantu VAD:"

assisted in an outbreak of measles,
\\ hooping cough and infant diarr-
hooa at Christmas timo among
children in the native location at
Campbell. in the Douglas district.
High tribute was paid to them by
members of the staff and it was
indeed remarkable that they should
have been prepared to sacrifice all .--------------------....,...-------
their celebrations and serve at
such a time in a remote spot.
In Kimberley again. six Bantu

V.A.D.'s volunteered for service at
the Emergency Hospital for Non-
Europeans in connection with the
polio epidemic. They did full-time
nursing duty and were housed at
the hospital. '"
As a-result of a typhus outbreak

in the Douglas area, Kimberley.
Bantu V.A.D.'s were again called
upon for their services. Four of
them left" at a day's notice for the
Emergency Hospital. A Medical
Officer of Health of the Union
Health Department is in charge,
but there are no qualified Euro-
pean or non-European staff. The
V.A.D.'s are in sole control of the
nursing and have worked out their
own hours of duty, which they
carry out to the letter.
One of the Bantu Juniors

(Junior Aid Detachments are
formed among Bantu, Asiatic and
Coloured members) in Natal was
able to render great service and by
her presence of mind probably
saved the life of a Bantu child who •
was bitten by a snake. The Junior
was going on a message for her
mother when she came on a party
of women praying for a child, She
asked what had happened and on
being told it was a snakebite asked
to be allowed to help, She took ofT
her school girdle. used it as a liga-
ture and ran to a nearby house for
hot water. a razor blade and per-
manganate of potash, Returning
to the scene she scarified the
wound, washed it well and rubbed
in the crystals. She bandaged the
wound and then took the child
homo. visiting her several times
subsequently to change the dress-
ing. 'I'he parents were so grateful
they gave her a gift of 2s.
Another Bantu Junior in .Natal

showed remarkable presence of
mind last year when one of her
schoolmates fell out of a high tree
in the playing ground and broke
her leg. The Junior splinted the
leg quickly. and efficiently and
then, while waiting for the ambu-
lance, treated the patient for
shock. At the hospital both the
doctor and nurse expressed sur-
prise at tho skill- 'with which the
case had been treated.
A non-European detachment of

the V.A.D., No. 362, presented the
chairman of the Cape branch of
the SA Red Cross Societv with
a cheque for £100 towards -endow-
ing a bed in the Red Cross War
Wemorial Children's Hospital.
In Port Elizabeth a class for

Bantu V.A.D.'s has been formed
with an African doctor to give the
lectures and a trained African
nursing sister to assist with the
practical demonstrations. The
keenest interest has been aroused
by these classes.
News of Bantu V.A.D. activity

even comes from as far away as
Windhoek. South West Africa. A
bazaar was organised in the Wind-
hoek location recently by the
Voluntary Aid Corps, the Native
Advisory Boardmen and the Bantu
Welfare Club. Lorries were de-
corated and toured the location
with V.A.D.'s selling Red Cross
flags. A baby show was held and
then there was a bazaar; with
dancing. tennis competitions.
raffles and refreshments. The
bazaar was opened by the Chief
Native Commissioner, who made a
speech of congratulation. The

(Continued in Column 4)
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AFRICAN GIRLS' CLUBS

COLD'ATII-
TINTINI

, On the evening of September 14, the Great Hall of Witwaters·
rand University was crowded to see the programme put on by the
Transvaal Association of Girls' Clubs. It was an outstanding per-
formance and all items were high Iy appreciated by the audience
both African and European.
~.
A great deal of hard work must ----------- ......--

have been done by the leaders and
organisers and it is greatly to 'be
hoped that this 'African Evening'
will become an annual event in the
Great Hall.
Four Girls' Clubs - those of

Nigel, Dougall Hall. Orlando and
. Brakpan - each produced short
plays based on traditiona 1 stories
which included mining. dancinr
and singing. All were excellent.
but perhaps tho outstanding scene
was that of the preparation of the
meal in 'Wahosi and j.he Baboon'
produced by the Donaldson Girls'
Club of Orlando. Tho colourful
dresses and staging \\"l'1'1'delight;
flll.
Special mention should also be

made of tho excellent performances
of the "tiny tots" in tho Brakpan
production. They received their
0\\,11 special applause from the
audience - not forgetting the two
who found themselves on .the
wrong side of the curtain at the
end!
The Leaders of the Bovs Clubs

portrayed a Mine Scene \\:ith sud:
keen scene of humour that even
those who could not follow the
language had no difficult" in
following the story. .
When the evening had finished,

it is certain that the great majority
of the audience were looking for-
ward to the next public perfor-
mance by the Transvaal .Associ-
ation of Girls' Clubs and hoping
that it will not be too long delayed.

The nose impertinent
only re<pects •••

p MID
HANDKERCHIEFS
h white and colouredJor men and iromen

A TOOT_\'L PRODUCT

TOOTJ.L GUAltA..,(Tto:BD

Miss Esme S. Mpama of the
Jan Hofrnevr school of Social work
celebrated her corning of age on
Wednesday. September 1, 1948.
Among well-wishers present were
her mother and sister and th>
following friends. Misses A
Thumbran, Y\'. Matshikiza. Messrs
V. Pahlana. R. Guzana and Todd
Matshikiza.KeN EnS

for your HOME
F J 99ALUMINIUM BASI'S PRIMUS STOVES Swedish

Roarer 35/-
Silent Burner 37/6

CUPS AMD SAUCERS
Whit» plastic/ doz. 10/-

CALVANISED BUCKETS
o n. .1 -

I:? in. 5/6
L' ill. 7/-

MOUSE TRAPS 'Woodcn:J
IT 1~

RAT TRAPS Wooden each 1/-
BILLY CANS With bakelite

lids 5/6
ENA 1E1-_M~~S __ ('~,l~ ~6_.~

Gin.
!) in.

SAD mons Sct of l
st ..nd r H1 he nc 1('

FRYI C P I';'S
Il-nvy 'I' '1

MiLK SAUCEPAN

1/-
9/6

wit u
19/G

CHEST AND LUNG HER.
BAL TONIC FOR DEEP
SEATED B RON CHI A L

COUGHS AND COLDS

niu.i

, Jl d. ( •
c. ch 5/-
J..luI'll-

2/-

1'111'n m. \

Prf:il
12/6
17/6

LANTERNS
'i0/6

WALL LAMPS
~:"11'1(' ,rick

Double \\'.c.k
HURRICA E

P.O. Box 74
Phone 33-5432
Pritchard St.

~4BOUT
WOMEN

The Elim Hospital African
Nurses staged a successful concert
It the Lemana Institution on
3eptemhrr 4. H14R.

•
l\Ils' K. Mlya (If Sophiatown has

'eturned from a long visit to
!:nndo. She was .iccompnnied by
rer other si ters,

• • •
After ,ilil'L: 4<)1' a protracted

oeriod, Mi~s T. .lV[ot<:oj.!rnghas
zompletelv l'''('OVC'ff'rL

Red Cross \York
Among Africans
At East London

The- Red Cross in East London
las engaged two Bantu women
vho are not trained nurses. but
vhose job is to bring cleanliness
ind some comfort into the liVES
:If the desperately poor people
n the locations. They arc called
3,ed Cross "Aiders" and wear
vhite uniforms with Red Cross
irmbands. They explore the loca-
ions looking for those people
vho are ill but cannot go to hos-
rital. They wash the patients.
ake their temperatures. sweep
rut the houses. make the beds and
~enerally bring a little cheer into
he home. Thev work in. close
collaboration with the doctor, who
.ells them of new cases needing
rttention and to whom they re-
.Jort their findings. •
These two Aiders love their

work and in one month have
dsalt with OV(f 50 cases. The
oatients cr;n hardly believe their
=YI'$ \\'h£,11 the:,>' see these
messengers of mcrcv coming to
serve them and their grat itude
;s touching. That 1here was 3:'
urgent need fr-r such a service is
obvious from the fact that thc
follow ing two cases were reported
tq Red Cross net long ago. One
nan had been dead for two day,"
before anyone kaev v about it and
7~t hr: had b £'E n ill for a Ion 0-

iF!'. Thf' o'her-a young girl
dyinO' of T. B. on tIll' 1'111v bed
in II'" loom. wnlo an <>lei man
lay cl~'in~ on tho 11001'. Non" of
'hem had had a:'1.'" food Ior three
days. Horo obviously was a job
'0 be done, exactly within the
scope of the task of mercy under
'aken by the Red Cross. and the
vork of the Red Cross Aiders
-nav well be> the- Iorarunnsr 01

similar services to be inaugurntor'
in other locations.

(Continued from Column 5)
Bantu Welfare Club was thanked
for the goodwill shown and the
splendid effort made on behalf of
Red Cross. The total amount raised
was £165 and this is being kept in
trust by the Bantu Welfare Club to
help furnish a ward in the Mater-
nity Clinic.

It's
SHU-BRITE

The Ideal last-minute touch up for 'yOUi'

SOLE SOUTH AFRICAN DISTRIBUTORS:

S. GERSON & CO. (PTY) LTD.DORA'S
SISTER IS
HAPP

LITTLE BABY
LWAYS FRESH,
ID SWEET

Shoes, Hats,
Bags, Bdts

or any other articles

of Suede, Buckskin,
Canvas, Felt, Etc.

4:; Quebec Houf'l'
P.O. Box 4603 Johannesburg.

THE NEW WONDER REMEDY

FOR ALL

Her mother is modern, she knows that Palmolive Soap
~eeps her Baby'S "kin clear, soft and healthy-she used
It for Dora too, when she was small.
If you ~ant !our baby to grow up with a beautiful
c C1[ sort skin you must take care of it and use
Palmolive Soap.
Here is the way t'l do it.
Every (Iny wash baby with Palmolive Soap and warm
wa~'r. Rub the soap lather gently into Baby's skin
and then wash it off with clean water. The oils in
Palrr ol.ve Soap \~ 11in this way keep Baby's skin soft
clean and beautiful. '

IN
LIQUID
-en,'!

It's Here! It's New!
It's Air-conditioned!

... It's Yours!
IT'S TI-IE HARLEM

(Where comfort is the 'watchword and civility a speciality)
It's Central. All roads lead to it. By train. By Bus. On Foot. You

get there in a short time.

Shows every Afternoon and evening. Prices for every pocket.
Matinees from 2.15 p.m. Evenin~s from 8 p.m. Saturdays at 2.15 p.m.

6.15 p.m. and 8.45 p.m.
38 Village Road

Neal' Faradav Station
Near The Bantu Men's Social Centre
Neal' the George Goeh Bus Stop
Near the Rosettenville Bus Stop
Neal' enough for Euaton people
Near enough for Sophiatoum people
Neal' enough for Kliptoum people.
For Programme and Bookings

Phone: 33-1144

ACNE
NO SIGN OF IT NOW!

By penetrating into the inflamed hair
follicles, sweat pores and sebaceous
glands, Germolcne helps to clear up
the cause of the trouble. Spots,
pimples, blackheads quieten down.
Germolene's perfect purity makes it
non-clogging to the pores.

MADE IN
ENGLAND

RAINPROOF
100% WOOL((C~

WHEN YOU BUY ... ' POL 0 MAC
BERETS

"ou BUY THE BEST

Sole Representatives:
AFRICAN SALESCOt~PANY (PTY.) LTD., Box nol, johannesburg. Box 4007. Cape To.... '.

If baby suifers pain and
lot•cnes a

he needs .Ashton c;r;Parsons 't

Powders at bedtime,
IT is natural for very
young babies to cry and

fret a lot, because they get
stomach pains, and wind,
and often it hurts when
they start cutting their
teeth. But there is no need
to let your baby suffer
from these childish ail-
ments, because they can
easily be alleviated by
giving him Ashton &
Parsons' Powders every
day. . I '

•

Nearly all white mothers,
and doctors and nurses
know about Ashton &
.Parsons' Powders, and
will tell you how wonder-
ful they are. They relieve
minor irritations and dis-
comforts, causing baby
to sl~ep long and soundly
at night, and to eat well
~d play happily all day.
1. hen he will grow up fat
and strong.Tinting is so simple with

Dy..,..la. After W8$hing.
inatcad of .. billdng ..
fOllr material, just dip it
In cold water coloured
with your f~"ourite
shade of Dy-o-ls.
You'll get the
best tesults with

*L
BACKACHE AND KIDNEY ~'IXTURE

pnlJE 3Jb Pt:;R BOTTLE

Postage 6cl. extra
Obtainable from:-

MOTOR TOWN PHARMACY
241 Eloff Street Extension,

JOHANNESBURG.

.III Jour ehrmut' for

OMS'
RS

Guaranteed Harmless
'1'0,,.1.'0,..: 1liederl .. (As"'•• & ParIOll.) Ltd•• WaH.I'd. la,lelHf.
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TO EA LEKALA LA TSA-BA BAts'O 1945.·'47"
Lenanc kaotceta la mesebctsi LCkalenti lena ea Ma-Afrika ka se-

tcmo sa 1945 e lie e to 1.818 'me lenanc lena Ie ile la cketseha ka 1947
110e~ ho 2,106. Keketso c khotn ka he fetisisa mesebetsing e bile se,
hloJ}\1eng SOl bo-mabalane ba sehlopl1a sa bobeli (Grade 11 ba Ma-
Afrika. Sehlopneng sena 110ne 110 c.na ie libaka tse mashome a ma,
nlano a metso c 'meli ka selemo sa 1945 Ie 169 ka 191J7.

Keketso tse ling tse ileng tsa bonahala hahoto Ii bile no be-ma-
batane ba Ma-Afrika ba sehlopha sa perc Ie ho litolol\O tsco ehileng
c lell!:) bo-mabatane.

Basupisi ba TC'l11o ba ilc ba ckctscha ho UQhJ. ho :.!.j(jhOIsa ho :.!5'J
lWl);! nakong co. Meputso cu liehelete c ill' ca ekctse k.i ho Iel isis.i
hona .llakong onu co ho buuuang ka cona mona ke horc sehlopha sa
bobcli sa Iitoloko le bo-mabalane meputso ka selcmo sa 1945 e ne I~

lc pondo be 156. Ka 1947 meputso cna ea eketseha ho ea Iihla ho po-
ndo tse 204.

MOSEBETSI
Moputso 00 .neng 0 ;~_

fa chel=tc c phahamcng ho
cohlc kc. o~ motho Oil

Mo-Afrika ea Ictolang lipuo e<l ne-
ng a fumana moputso oa bophaha-
1110 boo boholo bil pondo be ma_
kholo a mahlano Ie mashome a ma-
ne.
Basebelsi ba Ma-Afrika ba neng

ba :;ebetsa ha nalwana Jeda ba ka-
ng ba:::ebel:;i ba mesebelsi (' 11as(',
rangers lc bahIablobi ba U'lJ1l\a
l~a dipi joal(' knane Ja bona !i.e li_
kde i::;r: robeli.

MARENA LE MARENANA
LellCmc 1a marena a Ma-Afrik,l

Ie Marenana a lsejoang ke Lckala
lena aka, mokhoa ona 0 Iatelang:
Marena, 701, Marenana, 1,~09.
Mcputso e lefuoang Marena Ie

l\'1arcnana e ile ea eketsoa ho tloha
ka la pele ho 'Mesa seIemong S(.l
1947 Ie Ia pelc ho 'Mesa seiemong
sa 1946 1m ho hlahlamana.

Marena joale a jaroa ka lenanc
la mcputso 10 mathang bonye-
nyane flo mas-home a mararo a
lipondo ka selemo Ie mashome a
robong a metso e ts'eletseng bo-
holo. Lenaneng lena ho na Ie bo-
phahamo boo boholo ba chelei!!
makhetlong a leshome 'me clle ..
lete e lefuoang ho Morena (} feng
recla ea itseng e lefuoa ka ho ea
I~a lenane la batho ba nts'ang
J;afo naheng. e ka tlas'a .hac. ..
Kathoko ho mona, chell'll' e

'ngoe (_'katllOko t' tiohang ho 1110-
kha oa pondo ·tse mashome a ma-
bcli a mclso e mene ka selemo ho
ea ho [se mashome a mane a me-
iso e robcli ka sclemo, 1(' ho pha-
hama ha makhetho a mane e ]e-
fuoa holim'a Morena c mong Ie e
mongo CheIcte bena tse kathoko
hape li boetse Ii baloa ho ea ka Ie-
!lane la baiho ba g,lfang ka seba·
keng sa Mortnu ('0.

o PHAHAMENG
Mokha 00 ka 'ona hona joale Ma.

rena a lefuoang ka 'ona 0 ka bela
cna c lutclang: Moputso (l qalang,
pondu be I11dshome a mabcli u me-
tso e 111! ne ka selcmo. ka morao
ho muo kcketso ka 11101"a nake ca
lilemo be ts'cleb'cng 0<1 ),lundo
Ise !eshomc Ie met:.;o (' t::;'eletseng
ka sdemo ho ca lihIcla ho be ma-
;home a mels(J (' 'meli ka :;l'lemu.

HA H9 HLOKOMELOE
Ho (:-;·oa.;t'!:;c· 11')1'(' 11(1 hlok0111('-

loe hore l\Taren<l hamllloho lL Mu-
J'enana ha a t\l IclwUoa hure a i-
philIse ka mt:pitso ('(l ·ona. e Ie_
fuoang ho 'ona e k chcIetp bakcng
sa ha a sebctsa e Ie meeli e nang
Ie ihuso maharer.g d batho ba habo
'ona Je ·Muso.

Moputso oa 'ona 0 moholo 0
fumanoa cheleteng ea sechabu:
kahloko tsa ka khotla Ie tse ling
joalo, tseo ka tumeJlo ea ba k<l
pele, a e fumanang ka ho ea ka
tlas'a meotlo ea Ma-Afrika, .......

A. TEMO
Ena ke polel\) ka bokhuts'oull\ a-

ne ea lirapol'oto tsa Lekala Ja Tc-
mo ho tloha ka la pele ho MphaIa_
ne selemong sa 1945 hoisa ka la
30 ho Phupjane seIemong sa 1947.

1. POLOKO EA MOBU
Nakong ena co ho huang ka

<'ona mona. mercro ('a hn llehafa-
tsa mahae a Ma-Afrika (' ilc ea
tsocla pele ho nl1a e lieilisoa kC'
mathata mabiJpi le ho fumana ba
sebclsi hi! n1(1]'ero 0(1 ba batlehang
hammoho Ie phahl(l c sebelisoanE!
leha ho iJe ha fumanou kaUcho '~
seng kae.

Morero oa 110 khetha Komiti
tse Lokisang 110 e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe
ea I\arolo tsa puso l1aho ea ka ha
c-ba bobelie 110 0 tsoellisa pele.
ka lebaka la ho II10kahala l1a ba-
sebctsi, 'me ka selemo sa 1945 ho
ile a khethoa motho a Ie mong

MOSEBETSI 0"\ KA TLUi~G0 THATA
,lIo 1ihlela II [umana tokoloho 110

o OPANG

haeba u na 1e
10 tsa balho ba ahclanen.r; le uena.
Fumana botlo10 e sale joaic ho mo-
o boima on ho opcloa ke IT.okokotio.
Lipilisi t~a De Witt's 1i tia ho uena kn
1i1cbo110 tse hlahang lcratollg la lIpe-
l,eOlisi oa haeno

o
Made specially to relieve lh<::pain of Backache, RilCumatislIl, S:"atica, Lumbago
~d Toint Pains. Of chcmj~t:; and stolckc<:'pers everywhere, pnccs 3,6 and 6,6.

The

MOKOKOTLO

Kc ka lebaka lena mosebetsi oa ka
tlung 0 leng thata .... ke ka 1ebaka
lena h3 bonahalang eka mosebetsi 0
mongata ho feta ha 0 ka oa schetsoa
ke motho a Ie mong., .. hobane ho
opeloa ke "ly_okokotlo ho etsa hore
be thata-that'a. Empa ha mokokotlo 0
mosebetsi 0 bobebe ho feta cohle 0

bakoa ke liphieo tse botsoa, hoo ke
khathat~o co 0 ka e 10kisang ka po-
llako. Ee, KA PELE .... hObahe basali
ba bangala ba fUl1lana toku10ho lta ho
ts'cpa lipili~i tFa De Wilt·s hore 1i In-
J(jsc hape ho scbeba ka ts'oanclo ha
liphico.
Basaling ba ballgata lipilbi 15a Dc

\V,t('5 ke lets'cpo 1a 'nete .. Illohloli
o sa hlolcht'ng oa tolw10ho bakeng sa
ho opcloa ke moli-okotlo.

ell
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teeta ho ea sebetsa ka Transkei mckol ko feela oa ts'cnyo ea na-
Ie ka Ciskei e mong hape a boela ha.
a khethoa ka selemo sa 1947 ho Boholo ba naha e lemchang c
ca sebetsa ka Ciskei. ncheloang Ielapa la Ma-Afriku. It'
NATALA LE TRANSVAAL tokclo tsa makhulo a baahi ba sc-

Bakeng sa Transvaal Ie Natala baka bakeng sa phcofolo tsc seng
ha na ha khcthoa Komiti tse itsen; kae hase ntho e nchelang bophe-
tse Lokisang e Ie Komiti tsa he 10 ha naha e lengoa ka bela tse
t loha Ilona nakong co ka tlas'a boo" sa lokang tsa mehlcng en boholo-
kameli ba Komishinara tsa litere- holo 'me ho ea hlokah ila kuhoo
kc 'me c iJe ca elsa' patlisiso tSJ ho Iumann ts:la tsc lin!~ tsa ho
ngata tsc mat la, Komiting tsena phclisa bathe ka chclctc,
kaofcela ha tsona ho ile ha khone, Polasing tsa Trust ka Libakeng
ha ho ba le setsibi sa mobu bakeng tsa Tokiso ca likhomo moo Ma-
sa patlisiso kapa hlahlobisiso tsa Afrika a lemang ka tlas'a- tsamai-
mobu. so ea Lekhooa teng ho fumanoa
Komiti ea Transke: e lokisang mokha 0 fapaneng' haholo oa ho

e iIe ea hlahlobisisa tea hlahisa ra- fumana l ijo- ernpa lcha ho ka ba
poroto ka malokeishene a mararo -teng tsela I.' feng ea ho lo kisa
seterekeng sa Butterworth. tse chai le liphocfolo. ho ea bonahala
tharo scterckcng sa Libodc, tsc tha, horc Ma-Afrika oohle a a phelang
1'0 setereken'" sa Mt Aylif Ie tse ka maha?ng h,: a na ha It" h011,1
tharo seterek"'eng sa Qumhu. ho Isot'la p£lt, I.' Ie b'alemi ha na-

Ka sekhlltlong sa Transvaal Ko- koana f('ela·
miti tse lukisang t5e khethchileng IIo s(;bc1i::;tl'l ha naiJa en lemu
11 ilc tsa elsa lihlahlobisiso t~a ho tla batlcha hart' ho hobkoe
hlahisa liraporoto ka mahae u Ma- bakeng sa batho ba nkang nako
Afrika literekellg tsa Sekhllkhu. eohle ea bopheJo ba bO.1a ba s~-
ni, Sibasa, Pielersburg. Venters- belisana Ie morero oa ho lema e-
d:JJ'p Ie Marin'. 1'1.' bao e scng balpnli bona ba

baUdo,' bolult, lla lulollg C' iisen.,:
METSE EA KA MAHAENG
Melse ea ka J11:dlaPIl'~ {' dhll'o-

eng batho h'l fuman:'l1~
meputso, ko,n'''l Innt eng oa T~m-
ba haufinya,~e k H:llnmanskraal,
TransvaaL' Ie ka Zwelisha hauii-
nyane Ie KingwilJiamstown ka RC-

khutlong sa Cape ke l110rero 03
ho fumana tsela C neha co bu-
phelo bakeng s,l Ma-Afrika a
(ul11anang meput~o hammoho Ie
b'L.]g ka bona.

Ho aroloa ha Ma.Afrika ka
malapa a II1escbetsing ea ma-
tsoho ka mahaeng Ie ea ho le-
ma ka mahaeng ke ntho e ka
batlang nchafatso e ncha tabe-
ng ea ts'ebeliso ea naha ka Ii·
bakeng tsa Ma-Afrika. Mo-Afri·
ka oa ka mahaeng ea sebetsa-
ng mosebetsi oa matsoho hase
ho hore 0 tla aroloa Ie naha eo
l1abo hang feela hohang, empa
o tla emisa ho lema haese fee·
la ho lelllo sera palla sa jarede
ea hae,

TEMO EA KOPANELO
Ho lema ka ho kopana. ka ho

kOpani\ ha baahi ba s!!baka kapa
ka ma(sema ke ntho c neheJang
sebaka ebile e neheJa nako ea
mokhoa 0 betere oa ts'cbt'liso ea
naha ka mahaeng a Ma-Afl'iku,
'me e Is'oa:Jctse eil ballisisoa ka
tlalo. Mu-Afrika h" 'makhal~ joa·
loka 1110tho. hiJSC mo(ho ('a is!';,
bang ts·ebebo·mmoho Jeh" karu-
10 e~kholo ea t::;'imo ca hac-naha
e sal~ e ntse C sebelisoa kamehJa
ka ho ea ka ho kupaneloa.
Ha ho lebaka la hon ho hopo-

10e. leha ho Ie joalo. hQre- Mo-
Afrika ha a naf ·toha a ~sebt' ts·e·
betso-mmoho ku moea ou hac ha
a nisI.' a bona hore me1emo e IE-
n~. Ruri ho teng bopaki 000 !le-
!seng boo bonahalang ba hurl.' 0
:ltsc: a phapham,' ho bona mek·
mo e hlahisboang ke ho scbets3
hammoho. .
Koana Hammanskraal ho He ha

qaloa mokhatlo oa ts'ebetso-rnrno-
no ka thuso ea offisiri tsa Leka·
Ja ka sepheo se seholo sa ho reki·
sa ehai ea ]\da-Afrika. 'me ka se-
lemo sa pcle teko ena ea qeteUa
ka ho bok2Jloa ha mokotla 03
chelet::: 0 kathoko Ie 110
nehela theko Ise phahameng ka
phahlo tse ileng tsa r~kisoa 'ma-
rakeng. Koana ka Letaba ha na
ha thelma mokhatlo 0 ntseng c
ts'oa:la Ie 'on,\ ona ka ~cpheo >:a
ho reka ntho be batl"hang maba-
pi Ie ho rckisoa balijalo !sa maja-
l'cdel1g !se fumanehilenr; 'me
mokhatlo on" Ie 'ona 0 il;;, 0" a·
t!cha haholo ka 110 feibba.

MELEMO E TENG
Melcmo e tel1g ea ho lema ka

ho kopana kapa ka ho :;ebetS8
hammoho e se Ie e ile ca bona-
hala hanUe ka Ci~kei Ie lIa
Transvaal. K.t .•ebaka I:.. komelle
e ts'abchang haholo ka lill.'mo tsa
1945 10 1946 likhomo tse I1gata ls(
sebelisoang tUTIong Ii ile tsa fo-
kola hoo Ii illl1b i:;a Ilohda mu·
rero:Jg oa ho lema lE' bo jala.

Mckhatlo ea 110 lema e ile ca
neheloa . ke Trust 'me temo ea
etsoa ka tjeho ka libakcng tse
kholo, manopong Ie metei'Ong.
masimo a ts'eloa manyoro. Ho-
na ha qetetla ka ho hlahisa

Ka sPlprl'b:ng sa Sibasa [eng
hbhlobi~i~o -ena ( ilc a d~oa ka
I'>'Ia C hlockileng e1\ ho loki~a se-
h10pha sa lipolasi tsa Trusl hau-
finyane Ie Kruger Game Reser-
fe. Boholo ba Ma-Afrika bo ne bo
lula haufinyane le Unoka tseo,
'm2 lemo mabopong a melatsoa-
!la ('na Ie ho hatakoa ke liphoofo-
10 ca e-ba kotsi morcro,)g oa he
!misa metsi tlliong (' Ie ·ngoe. Ho
!>.' lokbiisol' bela be lekaneng
!sa ho slll'bana le taba ena ho
tlisa Iits'a lsenel. tsa metsl' h:) ne-
hcla Ma-Afrika mafats'c a maeha
a ka lengoang kantle leo ho baka
kobi morerong oa' ho fumanela
batho metsi.
METSAMAO EA LIKHOMO
Thibolo ea metsamao ea likho-

mo e thibeloa ka h~ lisa ka liba-
kC'1g tse behiloeng ka medi L

hloekilcng litlameng lsco hape Ii
thusang h(, IhibeJa mollo Ie litse·
la t'Se limo!okar'l le makoloi.

Ka s,'lcrekeng sa Nqutu ka Na-
tala K0111iti ena 0 iJe ea batlisisa
ea nehela raporoto ka karolo ea
Molifc Resen'::! e nang Ie akere
b~ ~7.1J8. Komlti c khe!hiloeng
lwpe·hape c ile ca batIbisa mao
')aka a paleho ea Ichlabathe Le-
t lmong la Heale,Y ka kopa ea
:Ma~epala 0<1 Pietermaritzbur~.

P"t1isisi cna p ileng ca eboa
e ile t'a bonts'a hort. s('baka se
kelleketsoeng ke llihu t'na se u-
tloloha 110 lloha ka tlas'a mech
C'l s~baka sa Ma-Afrika, me
kahoo ha na ha hlahisoa hore ba
ka pele bohle ba nang Ie boika-
rcibeJo ba ts'oanet5e ho thus" ho
sebets3. h"mmoho 110 phethisang
bela tse hlokaha1ang tsa thibclo
ka h~) hoelelletsa hore 5cbaka seo
kaofeC'la ha son a ke S~tereke sa
Thibelo ea mobu.

KHOHOLEHO
Khoholeho I.' bakoang ke moea

iibakeng be ling tse itse.1g tsa
Ma-Afrika. haholo. litereke tse
mabopong a leoatle ka Natala Ie
ka lipolasi.1g !sa Trust ka setere-
k?n;! Sa Lichtenburg. Transvaal
ke taba e seng e fetohilc e Ie tha·
tao
Ka Jiterekcng ts~ ka mabopong

a leoatle ka Natala tsela tsa thi-
belo tse kang temo ea lifate Je
ho aha tse1a tS3 ho thibela moea
Ii se H Iateletsoe ka katleho. Li-
foro Ie tsona Ii se Ii fatiloe 110
tlosa metsi ka libakeng tse diqh",-
futso e re kahoo 110 khothalehoe
trmo e 'ngce hape c potlakang ea
meroho.

Mosebetsi ona 0 nts~ 0 ekelsoa
ka literekeng tse leng hal\fin~'ane
Ie mabopo a leoatle. Koana Lich-
tenburg kathoko Ie ho lema lifa-
teo, ho Iokisoa In naha'e lemehang
Ie mctero e sephara ea joang ma-
h;]reng a masimo ke nlho e bile-
;lg lc marla a maholo ka. ho 1'1.'0-
sis,1 b thibcla khoholeho e ba-
koang ke moea.

2. KABO EA NAHA
Tcmo ea ho lema ka ho fapanya

~,' nako e sen£, I.' Ie hole ka ho
fetisisa Ie Iscla e kholo ca batho
ba sihang malapa a bona ha ba
e 'ea ka mosebetsing oa bona, c
bakang hore temo e etsoa ka na-
ko e [tseng ka baka la ha batho
ba ii'o sela. ke ntho tse sihileag
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These sharp blades, ~ ~ ~
of finest steel, last longer ~
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and give smoolh, <.lean 5haves.

THE RIGHT BLADE FOR YOUR RAZOR.

In the Bright Red, Yellow dnd Wh,le Pack.

look for the name of ;'Minora" on the. pa,k you buy

chai e eketsehileng haholo fee-
1:1.

Katleho ea teko ea moruta
ona ea ts'ebetso-mmoho e baUa
hore 110 etsoc patlisiso ea te-

. mana tse itseng tsc ka hlahisa-
ng toka kaha 110 lokisoa ha ts'e-
beliso ea naha I\a tsela ea ts'e-
betso-mmoho c-na Ie melemo e
meng hape e mengata. ekang
cna..
(a) Bathe ba sC:'1g bakae nahc-

ng ba ka ekets., lenane la bathe
bake ng sa ho ea sebetsa ka mese-
betsing ea matsoho: (b) Temo f

phaharnenz le phapang e sephara
sa Iijo e ka fuma.ieha: (c) Kete-
llo L~ .taolo I.' bat~ehang
no off isiri tse rutiloeng e ka ba
ntho I.' molemo haholo moreron;
oa nchaf'atso ea naha e khoholehi-
ICl1g c fe!iJcng ho feta ka tlas'a
lsela c teng e scbelisoang hona
joale: (d) Lena.-a Ie liphoofolc
be scbdboang tso batlehang he
tla batleha le ~ketsoe haholo 'mE
hona ho ka bebofatsa bothata ba
O1;]khulo a ho fulisa.
Mo-Afrika. kantle ho a seng

mdkae fecla. 0 nehcla karolo {'
S!'lg k,H' kcla ea nako ('a hae te-
nwng 'mt' bolwlt, ba naha e l~e-
ha,]': hi.! )ih:lk('ng tsa Ma-Aaikc>
~a l' V'l rill" ilbak('n~ tse hlahi·
s,'nl JJi,l]o he ;]',at,: I;a ho leka-
111' "no' fumanoa ha lijo kahoo. kc
nth0 c 10ketSlng ho fapana ha Ii·
nako tsa ho lemo ho feta ka liba-
keng tse lokileng ha:ltle. Hape-
haDe Mo-Afrika ke motho ea na·
ng- Ie lsela ca hal.' a Ie mong ea
sa lItioaneng haholo Ie phelohr
3.lhe Ie l11chloli ca ha~ ea ho iphi,
lisa e ea fokola.

Ho bonalJala eka ~10 teng he
se uttoisisa I\a kal~aretso ea ho
re Ma-Afrika a ke seng a sebe
lisa han tie naha e noesetsoang
Tsebo ea nako e telele leha h(
Ie joalo, e bonts'itse hore k1
tlas'a tsamaiso e lokileng Mo
Afrika o· na Ie hona ho sebeli
sa nako eo ka tsela e loki lent
haholo, I\e hore polasing tsa
Trust ka Transvaal e ka Leboe·
a Ma-Afrika a fumalle tsela e
lol\ileng hantle ea ho phela Ii·
rapeng tse nycnyane tsa naha
e noeselitsoeng ba lema mero,
ho ea majaredeng Ie lijalo.
Empa leila ka1'Olo c kholo ('a

naha ka mahaeng a Ma-Afrika c
~a lokela ho ka lema lijalo. c 10'
kile hahcilo bakeng sa rio fulisa
makhomo 'me mOl-ero oa nako c
liang 0 h'oanelse hore 0 bone ha-
holo ka i:'ba en ho 101dsoa ha lc:.
[,liD la likhomo hamn;oho Ie ehai
:a naha c Icm<::hang Ii behoe ts·c·
bdisong e kholo haholo.
Ho Iumanoa ha lebese ho ne-

hela Jibaka tse kholo hahoIo ho
Ma-Afrika ho feta bela I.' fcng
ea ts'ebeliso ea leruo la 1....,Jhoo£)·
\0. Eo rekisoa h:1 lebejana b:
~scla e bolJebe ka ho fetisisa ea
ho rt:kisa leb~se ho Nia-Afrika.
hobane c bobebc ho ka Iokisoa c-
bile ha e batle mecnini e that2
c bitsang chelete e ngata.
Phetoho e batlehang ho tloha

leruo la Ie_lane Ie leholo la kho-
mo tse sa lokang (t5eo ka tsona
Mo-Afrika a fumanang chelete
e fokolang) ho ea leruong la li-
khomo tse nyenyane empa tse
:lang Je lebese Ie Ie ngata ke
)hetoho e kopa:1ang Ie khanyetso
~ ngata empa thuto Ie ponts'o
::jetellong ke ntho ts~ kholisang
Mo-Afrika ka bohlale ba phetoho
lsa mofuta 00·

, BOPAKI BO TENG
Ho teng bopaJ,i ba hore bena

b50hle Ii ka et:-;ahala koana Tha-
ba 'Nchu moo lokiso ea lesika la
likhomo e sen; e enlsoe ka thu·
,0 ea Jckhulo hammoho Ie tsona
!iphoofolo 'me Ma-Afrika joale
a fumana hor~ the>kiso ea lebese
ke ntho I.' nang Ie moputso ka he
!okisi\ hoo eketsehilcng ha lipha-
10.

CAPRIVI ZIPFEL
Litaba naheng ena e hole c.lao-

loann' ke 'Muso oa Kopano Ii 'nile
tsa t~oela peIe ka tsela ea tsona e
tsitsitseng. nakong ea lilemo tsena
tsc peli tseo ho buuoang ka tsona.
Kop,!Uo it' Il'fuls'c Ie ka ntle ea na
ea ctsoa l1a 'Masicrata a hlahisa ho
Ma-Afrika Iibokeng tse itseng hla-
hisu ea hore naha eo e-be ka tlas'a
bolisa ba Liehaba tse Kopaneng.
Ha lekoa ka hohle ho hlalosa taba
ena ka Halo. Ka mor'a ho nahana
ka Halo, baahi ba cona ba lumella-
na ka moea 0 Ie mong tab eng ea
seemo sa pele sa naha, ka Has'a
'Muso oa la Kopano, hore se lule
se Ie joalo.

LEETO HO EA LIBERIA
'Na Ie Morena Jeremiah Mo·

shesl1, re bile Ie 110 hlomphuoa
ka ho ba baemeli ba 'MU50 oa la
Kopano Moketeng oa Sekhopo.
tso sa Lekholo la liIemo Isa ho
ba feng ha Repabolekc ea Libe.
ria ka PI1Upu selomon!; sa 1947.
Re bile Ie sebak~ 110etela ho sc
kae ka libakcng tse ling ka
Gold Coast Ie Sierra Leone Ilona
nakong eDna co.

WHY SUFFER
Regain your health and strength

Melcin Herbal Blood Purifler.-Quiek
relief for skin diseases, bladder
troubles and complaints caused by
impure blood 5s. 6d.-lOs. 6d.-21s. a
bottle. Prompt relief.

Melein Ointment removes pimples,
ielling, rashes and aU skin eruptions.
Heals quiekly-2s. 6d.-3s. 6d.

l\1elcin Bladder and Kidney Tablets,
Cor painful kidneys, backache and aU
bladder troubles 2s. 6d.-4s. 6d. 8 box.
We ad\'ise you to buy your medi·

cines and toilets from Right-house's
Chemist, Dept. "un 71, Lovedale
Street (between Jeppc lind Bree
Streets) Johanne~burg. Postage Free.
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Raporoto
AI0UNT AYLIFF

Ea Litereke
"hantJe empa li tla fokola ka lebu-
ka· la komello Lefu la Nagana lc
kokobetse.

Mekotla e :.!6,736 •ea poonc Ie
e 15.375 ea ma bele e ile ea kotu-
loa selernong se fe!Heng ka la
31 ho Phato, 1948.
Mabapi le ho lokisetsa sclcmo

se latelang, Lekalo le se lc boke-
lletse ka likoloi Ii-ton tse 1.894
tsa manyoro a sakeng ho ea abe-
loa ho Ma-Afrika a nang Ie rna-
simo ka theko e behiloeng,
o EA BATLEHA HAHOLO
Mosebetsi ona 0 batleha haho-

10 'me foraga tse ling hape tse
ngata tsa rnakholo-kholo li tla 1'0-
meloa ka tsela ena pele selemo
sa ho lerna se qaleha.. .
Letamo le lehol.o la konkreiti le

ntse Ie fatoa ke Lekala mana Pa-
khoyi. Ho ts'epjoa hore Ie ila qc-
toa e sale nako ho sc-belisoa ka
thuso selemong sena se ilang sa
temo ere kahoo ho tiisetso2 baahi
ba Ma-Afrika sebakeng sena me-
tsi a mangata a Ua fumaneha ka
nako eohle.
Mong. M. Israel. Komishinara

ea ba Bats'o ha Nongoma 0 ile
a etela ha Kwa Dlamahlahla, ha
ho ne ho behoa Cyprian Bheku-
zulu ka Solomon hore e-be Mor(;·
na oa s:::chaba sa. Usutu, Kc e(;ncl
ea ileng a tsebisa batho . ka Ko-
mishinara e Kholo ea ba Bats·o.
Mong. R. P. Campbell.

Enjiniere ea Lekala la Litaba
tsa ba Batso, Mong. R. M. Fox-
Smith harnrnoho lc Motlatsi e mo·
holo oa Motsamaisi oa Terrio H
ba Batso. Mong. A. R. Welsh. bs
ile ba etela ka seterekeng sens
kho aling ea Phato mabapi le mo
sebetsi oa Nchaf'atso.

Morero oa Nehafatso ka lokei-
shclcng Ia Elubaleko 0 ntsoe. C
tsoela pele hantle Ho terateloa
ha lokishene ho atamela ho fele-
ng. Mosebetsi oa thibelo ea kho-
holeho ea mobu 0 qalehile masi·
mongo
Ka Ja 28 ho Phato ho ile ha e·

ba le sebeka 52 khethehileng ~c:
Lekhotla la Setereke mabapi IE
ho tla hlahisa lebitso la Senator
e tla emcla tikoloho ea Khetho e2
Tran~k.ei.

NONGOAIA:
Maemo a komello a teng ka

sebakeng sena. Khoeling ea Pha·
to ho ile ha na fecla karolo ea
.05 ea li-inehisi. ea etsa Ienane 10-
hIe la li-inehi5i khoeling tse feti-
leng e-be inchi tse' .~~.
Palo ea temo e bonls'a hore ho

na Ie likhomo tse 80, 606. nku tse
13. 293 le Hpoli tse 38. 400 ka se-
terekeng sena_ Likhomo Ii eme

NAHA EA ZULU E EA LOKISOA
(Ka K. G. Coleman)

Ho qalchile mosebetsi ka lebopong la leoatlc Ita Zulu oa 110 Utiba
lehlabathe Ie leng lebopong hore Ie se kc la kena naheng, ho tJa Ihi·
ba mobO 0 lokileng oa mahae a ba Bats'o.

Mahae a ba Bats'o ha Zulu a nqeng ea lebopo Ie ka bochabeIa 1<1
Afrika_ tulo eo kaofeela e lekana 1e limaele tse makhol0 a mabeH ho
ea boroa ho lefats'e la Mapotokese la Mozambique. Hang feela ha
ioang bo ka tuJong eo e ka lebopong bo ka se .ke ba mela ka ts'oane-
10 Ie lehlabathe i.e hoholoang ke sefefo ho tsoa leoatle Ie ka kena na-
h~ng. hona kaofeela e ba mosebetsi oa ba lekala la temo Ie tlas'a
ba Litaba tsa ba Bats'o la Afrika e Boroa, Ie tIa ts'oaneia ke ho 10-
kisa lin tho kaofeela, hape ha ho Ie khoholeho Ie shebane Ie ho 0 thi-
ba.
Ma-Afrika a Iulang nqa leoa~le

a bakile paleho ena ea lehIabathe
ka ho rema lifate tsa tIhaho ea tulo
eo. ka ho fulusa metse ea 'ona, ka
ho chesa bojoang ba tulo eo, Ie ka
ho lesela likhomo tsa 'ona hore li
fule mo Ii ratang hape Ie ho se tse-
be khethollo ha a lema.

Joang, limela tsa naha Ie lifate
tse nyenyano, tsena Ii ja sohle
seo Ii ka se fumanang mobung,
sena se qeta mobu matta. Ka na-
konyana ho hlaha mabala-e
seng holim'a moo ho khuUang
metsi feela, empa e litulong tse
kang maele hoea har'a naha,
Mabala ana a har'a naha a
ka thibeloa kantle Ie mathata
a mangata, empa ha e Ie lebo-
pong teng ho thata hobane lifefo
Ii hohola mobu lebopong e be Ii
o tlisa hare ho naha hape holi·
m'a titulo tse lenngoeng, linaha
Ii fetoha mabala a sa lokelang
ho ka sebelisoa ka lehlabathe
leo.

Le ha ka nako e ngo-C ho ilc ha
hopoloa hore Jintho Ii eme hampe
ka ho ka thijoa ka tuiong co, ba
lekala la bolemi ba ile ba beha
moeta-pele oa Lekhooa hore a lule
tulong eo a ful'fiane batho ba kang
mo thusa ho thiba lehlabathe Ie
kenang nqeng eo ea lebopo. M01'e-
rong ona 0 ile a tsoeia-pele hI)
makatsang.

BOHATO BA PELE

HO BILE THATA
Selemong sa 1941. ho bile thata

ho ka aha mishone oa kereke ea
Norway tuIong e Jeng seripa sa
maeleng ho tIoha leoatleng, Iebo-
pong Ie Ie leng har'a Cape St.
Lueiea Ie Richard's Bay ka Iebaka
la lehlabathe Ie leng tuJong eo.
Sefefo se neng se foke ka nako Ie
nako ho tsoa leoatle se iIe sa hoho-
la lehlabathe Ie lengata Ie i·
lenn' la thiba !ifate tsa boIokol11o
1se \ang lifote tsc mashom'a ma-
beH ka bolelele.

Bohato ba pele e bIle bona, Ma-
Afrika kaofeeia a neng a Ie tulong
eo a ile a tlosoa a ea luIa lirnacle
tse peli kapa e Ie ngoe ho tloln
leoatleng, ho entsoe joalo bohole \)0
kang limaele tse mashom'a mabc-
Ii Ie metso e robe Ii, tulo eo kao-
feela e ile ea tsebisoa hare hase ea
motho kantIe ho ba tsamaisang
mosebetsi oa ho thibela. Lifute Ii
ile tsa jaloa moteron,g hare Ii
tiise mokhao.
Ho qaliloe metheong moo ho qa-

Iehileng ho tsamaea ha Iehlabathe.
likhao tse nyenyane tsa lehlabath':!
Ii ile tsa khaohangoa ka ho epeia
likota tse ileng tsa tlama mobu
hore 0 1'e ke oa tsamaea. Sekhao
sefe Ie sefe, ha se ne se khaoha-
ngoa tjena se ile sa jaloa hojoang
ka morao sa jaloa furu e bitsoang
Napier, sunn hemp, limela tsa tlha·
ho ea tulo ea naha eo Ie tse ling,
ka morao ha jaloa lifate tsa me·
tsing tse bitsoang Port Jackson
willow. sefate sena se bonahets€
se Ie molemo litulong tse ngat:.!
tsa lebopo la Aflika e Boroa.
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If..J.AI-&~$.'AS. Nl~'~..v.",.., ; as a~GARGLE I

~~-:~':;..."':~;:;!~'.The ALL-ROUND MEDICINE :::'~.~U;:r;: ~)i
Mrs. G. LA.f1fRECHT, of P.O. Sex 5J. Eden..,illif. 0: FS. ror .~r~ ~hroat:, j
'VWntes:-'" I-.ne nc~er yet re&l"l.tte.d' that. I COt acqul.I~ted to".f.lltl., etc.' j__'
WIth ·ASPRO'. I mU$t say we. ...re nner wrthout It. 't II a and,aca .. a 4.. .•
ver-y ,ood medicine for headache. tooth..me, COfell, etc. ternln. ."~' ro:r
We use' ASPRO' for. the 'eaJ~ ~omp~alnt, ~"d .• rlO ,for I i/# ('J-

P"'Iore serious sit:knusu. as it _,ves qUick rehef '" • "ePY .(\ r~_,
llhort'time. I hl1'e alrn.:!,. recommended it to & f.w friends,
a.nd thy a.l1:) find it very ,ood."·
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SLI:EPLESSNESS and PAINS ",\SI'RO·' S~L\Slfl,;S
IN HEAD OVERCOME ,\ COLD OR}'LV

P.A. w._Wcrcaa,.r, C.P" writu'- ArrACK IS OSI.;
Ti Isuffvfrorn seyere: p.ins in the head and sfHpJ n ....
".. SPRO' soothed the pain in. the head .nd.IAYe.m aK ~'"IGHT..
sleep. l'lI ~eHr be without 'ASPRO' a1\d WIIJ recemrn."d It. ... _ •• ~~ «
to all sufferers." ,,--,_ 1
~ ~ oaTAIN"'8LE ".010 ALL CIoIIN'."S· AttS~TO.C"

~~. PRICES: 9-· f9,~3~6.
Mod. ;n SOUTH ..... rIlICA. "" t HrcHOL~5 ~(So.lin'~llIcAl,IP'v)iL,.I)." ..
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SWILUMI SWA
L'E MAKAYA

Dlaya nnengana yinwani no yi nwani loko u yi vona. Nhongana
leyi nga tutama ho leyi feke • .E ndzslW ka tinhweti timbiri hasha
makhumbl yet kllitshi !18 pantir] na hikwako lomu tlnhohgana li tsna.
'"81(8 kona, tli D.D.T, D.D.T, i mur!li wo pfuna ~u dlaya tinhongana
Pfals!li 5wakudya hlkwaswo awl nga nghenl tinhongana. Kembc
mhaka ylkulu hi taswaku hi nga ptumeleli unhongana ku tswate-
lana ti andza mitini ya nwina.

Nsikiti: Xu Iuma ka nsikiti a ku hashi mavabyi kanibe ku Iuma
ka yona ku vavisa nhlonge ya mu nh ni ku pfumarisa vurhongo se
swi tisa ku ba u nga tsaki ka mun hu yindlu Ieyi nga ni tinsikiti ku
na risema ro biha 1'0 nyenyetsa, 1'0 dzunga, .a makhumbini ku vona-
ka vU~ltima bya matlhambo ya to na, a ndzcni, ka mapulangi rna,
phepha ya makhumbi na le num bcdweni,

'I'insikiti .ti tisiwa hl ku. rhu 1"h , kumbe hi swiambalo leswi
humaka.tiIOlidorini. ta thyaka, kum be hi fanitshara ya khale na tihu-
nyi tinene, .

MA-HELE KUMBE HELE
Nsikiti yi hanga hi ngati ya mu-

nhu yi tsontswa ngati ya munhu
na vusiku' yi ti tumbeta na nhlika-.
ni a mimbe"ci\venL na Ie tifani·
tshareni ia makamara. na Ie mapu-
langini ya ·'khumbi. na Ie ndzaku
ka swifaniso na Ie mafasltercni na
Ie mikhandhllini. D.D.T. ya kola
ku dlay:! tinsikiti loko yi 1.:;heriwa
makhumbini, silinl, nn Ie makamu-
reni. mUl'hi lowu wu kota ku ti
dlaya loko ti huroa ti 1a mi luma
nn vusiku. ,lVlapaya D D.T. ya pfu-
na loko ya tshE'dwa matarasini mi.
sikumbeni mlmbEdwem na Ie ·Wl·
theveni.

kili loko u. tirha ntirho lowu hi fa·
n 10, swo nonoha ku ti sivela ku
n hena.

KU DLAVA TINS1KITI
Ndlela yo diaya tinsikiti hi! ku

hatisa i ku endla leswi va nge i
({llmigation) ku pompiwa yindlu
hi ghezi yinwana yo ka1'iha va nge
i (hydrocyanic acid gas;) kambe
hlkuVCl nth'ho lowu wu ni nghozi.
ku endla vativi va ntirho lowu
n sena.

Mubedwa \va tinsimbi wu lula-
mile hikuva \Va olova ku tshelete-
Ia mh'hi yo dlaya tinsikiti ni l~u
ti hisa kunene. Nsikiti yj tsnava ku
hisa ku Uula n:1 mali na shisibi. A
::iwi: nonohi ngopfu ku dlaya tinsi-

NHWALA
Ku na tinshaka timbiri ia 1i.

nhwala ya Ie nhlok\veni na ya If:
mmirini, a ti fani. na tinsikiti, to·
na ti tshikela mandza ya tona lao
ya vuriwaka mataya a misisini ku-
mbe a mirhungwini ya tinguvu.
Ti'nhwala ti rwala vuvabye lebyi
va nge- i (t;yphus fever trench
fever and rclap:sing fever) ku lu-

YENZA OKOKUBA
IOFISl, YEPO~I lBE
VIVO EKUGCIN ELA

IMALI YAKHO
IBHANKI YOLONDOLOZO-MA-
LI YASEPOSINI yindawo onoku-
Yibek~ kuyo imali yakllO 'ngapha-
ndle kwexhala lokuba iyakulahle-
ka okanye uku.bi'.va ngokokuba.
apho umgcini wayo nguRhulu-
mente .

Xa ugcine imali yakho eBhankini Yolondolozo-mali yasePosini,

iyanda exabisweni okukomhlambi weenkomo, kanti unokuyi-

khupha nanini-na xa uyifunayo

Hamba namhlanje uye eOfisini yePosi ekufutshane nawe

.Usebenzise Ibha~ki Yolondolozo-Mali
athe uRhulumente waKulUnglselela yona.

Ukaba tile IUIIQIDIclDi-maUeBankini Yolondolozo ya-
sePostnl waba .IIJa1a kude neOllsi enkulu yuePosini e-
remeJa abullu DmaJl I&bo. UMphathiswa.-micimbi .,.e·
Posl lrnIoncJawo ultuyo, ol;lsandla. !eBbanki, uyakukuxe-
lela Indlda oDokuthumela IIgayo imali ya.k]lO eBlla-
• klnl elalfu.tabane owe ngepost ye 'register' engakbu-
tabelwa malL

(~:a:~. from smoking-smoke Flags! f
Flags have a finer flavour. That's

why I smoke
Flags and advise

\t,,
\,~ ",you to ,says ~

Mr. Johannes l
Sibisi of Dundee, \

Mr. Sibisi ~
in Johannes- iit,i

7 years and!

j intends to open his \.
• own tailoring b-usiness. Ii
He is a \lYt:1I·known \
Singer with a fine ~

,.._ baritone Yoice.. j}
..b' ,

~~""""",:;.;&-;p<W'

,----------~--~ Flag cigarettes give more
smoking pleasure because
they have a finer fla'iour.
In addition Flags are not
too st,.~ng and not teo
wE'ak-they are just right.
That's why )'OU should take
.Mr. Sibisi"s advice and
smoke Flags yourself. Try
a packet of Flags today.
Then you will know why
everyone calls them Old
Friends."

.. Flags are Old Friends. They
are net too strong ""d not too
weak-Fla;;:; arc just ;.gh[.

For fifty years we
too have enjoyed
their fi{lcr flavour.

Plain or Cork tipped

OLD FRIENDS ARE BEST
~E:UTU UII'.E.n

Bantu World, Johannesburg, Saturday, Septembor 25, 1948

Zwa SIlango'VHETHA MCYHALA

Hovu wa bonyongo nduni ya
Phalamende Namusi. vhatali vho-
.tangana, Dr. D. F. Malan u vhcya
milayo ya malugano na kuvhuscle
kwawc nga maanda t.hetha rnu-
vhala madzawcloru (R:'llv'ays
stations) ndi hone ndila mphe Mu-
landu, na Murem Stars .1<1 ene
khumbuloni yawl' ndi U kwanyele
dza Ma-Afrika uri :Masipala a ',0-
ngo tsha fhatela harerna dzi nndu.

HWlO Mukalaha wa vhathu
Smuts arl vhanna vhahashu Mure-
rna udi Mushonga wa u dungisa
Mishumoni a sa vha hone a zwi
nga naki vhafanela u Ihatelwa vha
do lalu fhi? Vho Ramabulasi vhe
zwa ngalhi Masipala ndi iwc tshi a
khatho tsha malova rine ngeno ari-
na vha u mbuli vha mazambane.
Ramigodi e nge ngeno. Ndi ho

ne vl\il ishi bvu.ma vha tshiya ha
MuhuItvane \Va vharema (Minister
of Native Affairs) uri dzi khoro dza
N.A.D. dzi son go tsha nwalela vhu·
thu thendelo j'a u shuma (to
1'egi~ter) kana tshipentshcla isha
U' toda Mushumo vhothe vha po-
swe mahayani vhade nga guma
(join). .
Ndi hone hulshibva Inlllayo v. a

Examption Pass une \Va ri ifanoia
u fhiwa 0 Pasaho Std. VI 'fhedz:
arali a songo pasa a xedza kana a
tangulwa nga vho t:;wotf;wi u
vhuyelela basani: Zwino mafhungo
a ya a dina vho-Mln;dzhele vha-
hulu vho far a dzi-kompo nga ur.
vhathu vha vho ho dala vha sina
pfunzo ya Std. 6 na zwino vha
khao.
Ndzi locations na d.::i hostels a

huliwi luno difha narhusi ho vuwa
musetsho na mushavho muhulu.
Denver H()stcl 311. Moroka 400.
Orlando 200, Fidasl 60 neli vhare

ZWIKOKONONO
'ZWA HAYANI

ma ka tona ku vangela ku nwaya,
loku ku tisaka swilondza na rna-
vabyi ya nhlonge ya munhu.

NHWALA VA LE MMIRINI
Tinhwala ta le mmirini ti nghe,

na vanhu lava nga hlalpbiki mrni-
ri nJ lava nga ringetiki ku hla-
ntswa swarnbalo swa vona swa lc
ndzeni kanwe .lulciru. VUSiWLlllG

na ku pfumala hi swona leswi '--
ndlaka tinhwulu tJ mmirl.

Malaya na tinhv ala swl ta ku-
miwo mirhuugwini ya swambalo,
ngopfu e ka lcswa lc ndzcni. Swa-
mbalo leswi riga ni tinhwala swi
fancle ku hlantsiwiwa swi tlheia
swi ayiniwa ngapfu a mirhungwi.
ni.
NHWALA VA LE NHLOKWENI
'I'inhwala ta le nhlokweni ti ha-

tla ku kumiwa ngopfu-ngopfu hi
swihlangi leswi, nga ni misisi yo
leha. Ku sivela, leswi misisi yi fa-
nele ku. hlambiwa ni ku kamiwn
s:ku rinwana ni rinwana vhiki ri·
hi na rihi.
Loko mataya na tinhwala swa ha

kumeka nhlokweni swa antswa ku
tota nhloko hi parafini vusiku byi-
hi na byihi- kumbe misisi yi nga
totuwa hi oli yi hlanganisiwile na
yo parafmi. u boha nhloko hi tha-
wula u pfuka u hlamba misisi hi
mati yo kufllmela na shisibi.

Kama swinene misisi hikuva
mataya ya sala ya namarhele
misisini hambi ya file. End!a
sweswo e ndzaku ka masiku ma·
mbiri tinhwa!a na mataya swi ha
swi nyamalala. U nga tshiki shi-
hlangi kumbe wena nwini u va
kusuhi na ndzilo hikuva swi na
nghozi D.D.T. na yona ya dlaya
tinhwala.
Mapa yo kona ma nga tsheriwa

misisini, ntsena u fal1ele ku vona
kuri ya nga ngheni mahlweni.

Mapa lawa ya lava ku. tshe1'iwa
kambe ndzaku ka msiku ya ntla-
nu na manha1'u na swona misisi yi
tshama yi omile loko ku. hundzile
vhiki misisi yi hlantsiwiwa swine-
ne.

Zwikokonano zwituku, zwa ngomu dzindunl, zwina mbulayo lihu·
lu, lifhiraho na mbulayo ladzi nnduna dzolhe dze dza Iwima. Hozwi
zwltwa ngaurl lwikol\o!lano lwi kWI)I~ matwadzc manwc are khlJ
vhathu ;jrc na mbulllYo !ishanhisllho, a nonga haya Dali, 0 kwalima·
ho nga vhunyunY\li na mbulayo ilne vha hOIl& nga mbevha, na
thudzi, na mbiso linoitwa nsa nn 11<1, na zwinwe.
U bva t ha kale, marntakani awe, na dzinduni UW uamiwaho riga

tophe, kana nduni dzinwc. vhathu vhadzi tolou kha vhima nga dzi
thunzi, na tshikhidzi, na thunzi dza nduni na zwinwc zwikokonono.
Huno namusi fhano khalu mbofhano ya tshimphembe tsha Aiirik.a
zwikokonono hezwi zwi annda u vha hurc na tshika,

MA4DZULO A ZWO
rnushango hoyu (D.D.T.) u funa uri
muthu a tshi u Iurela a tou furela
nga maanda hone-zwi tshi do fa.
Huno-arali .rnuthu a tshi Iuna, uri
zwife nga vhukuma muthu u dzhi-
'ya mashonga wa luruli a hatsha
hothe na minani hune zwa dzu-
mbama hone zwi ishi khu dzela,
mushonga u do thoma nga mile-
nzheni wa vhuya swikSl mulomoni,
henefho ndi hone zwala zwa vho
dofa.
Nga mUl'ahu ha vhege zwi vho

do thoma u sa vhonala, nga mura-
hu. zwa mbodi ihuma tshothe. Hu-
no mushonga hoyu wa Iufhuse II
fanela u dzula wothivhiwa (Vali-
\Va) hunG u songo kwama zwiliwa.
Huno mushonga wo tou tang a-

nyiwa na shugela ndi wa vhudi
vhukuma, hulitshe ndu.ngwana ina
madi henefho tsini. Huno u faneia
u tshelwa minani na henefho hune
mabete a tshimbila hone.

Hezwi: zwikokonono zwi dzula
hure na muna. zwa khudzela hane
makumba, na kha dzindu dzire na
tshika, fhedzl zwi divha hone. na
kha dzindu dza vhudi. Huno arali
dzindll dzi dza kale (madumba) na
uri huna t:;hika zwiya lemela uri
zwikakanono izwi uri zwisi vhe
hone; fhedzi tshi zwj kanaho ndi
uri zwisi wane zwilima ndi hone
zwi tshi vho dofa, ngauri a zwi nga
wani matshakatshaka a tshinkwa,
kana nama na mafora na matsha·
kalshaka a zwino sala fhasi tshita·
ngani.
Huno-ha. hu Ianela u dzula hu-

tshi :;wivelwa nga maduvha ha
dzula h~ naka, na zwothe zwa
zwiliwa zwi dzule ho valiwaho, dzi-
nduduni na mipfaromi, na uri tshi-
tanga tshi dzule tsha naka nga rna·
duvha. na u thusa matshaka tshaka
a zwilima, Mabete a na dzimbungu,
na fhasi. huno dzula honukala a
hutodeyi: kha matoko angamalaho,
na vhuralani ndi hone hu.ne ma-
bete. na z\vim.ve zwikokonono zwa
dzula hone.

MUSH ANGO HOYU
Zwikakanono hezwi a zwi Ii nga

Zwiya thusa hafhu, arali muthu
a tshi dzula a tshi thanzwa luvho-
ndo nga parafini, l1ga madekwana
h1anwe na man we, henefho mabete
a nga singe a swika ngovhani, arali
ni tshi hasha na fhasi ha marululu,
na mabogisi nga mushonga wano-NTUNGU
yo.
MINANI - huna minani ina i-

tshi fhufhu isi pfale; arali itshi ka.
vha kha luvhondo ningo yalwo i-
dzula yo lavhclesa fhasi, mitshila
yo imela ntha, ndi yone minani i·
hwalaho dali liofhisaho. Fhcdzi hu·
na minwe mifuda ya minani, ine i·
tshi fhufha ya yuma ya kavha ni·
ngo na mitshila yo sela fhasi ndi
yone iitaho malwadze anonga
(Dengue fever) na manwe ..
Huna dzitshaka dza minani ini

yavha hone henefho nga u fha·
mbana ha fhethu, hu.no arali ri tshi
funa u fhedza min ani rifanela ni·
vhulaha henefho hWle ya dzula ho-
ne, ngauri yone ikudzelela maku·
mba madini ya totonyela hone he-
nefho. hunG arali ri tshi toda ni-
vhulaha zwavhudi rifauela u zwi
vhulaha zwine zwi zwi tshi vho
hula ndi hone ri tshi do zwifhe-
dza. (Mushumo wo pfanelaho.)

Ntungu i vuvabyi bya makho-
ndlo a lomu tindlwini na ya Ie
nhoveni. Vuvabyi lebyi byi tisiw3
hi madzedze. Ka vanhu Makho-
ndlo ya fa, kutani dzedze 1'i ya
rwala vubabyi lebyi. Ku swela

Muhlwa a wu karali vanhu ka· ntungu lown, hi fanele ku vona
mbe wu onha shinw~na na shinwa kuri a ku na makhondlo. Tindlu
na leshi nga endliwa hi rihunyi. hikwato na tindlu to hlayisa swa·
Tifuluru ta yindlu ti haUa ku dyi- kudya, ti fanele ku va na fulu1':J
\Va hi muhlwa a tinhwe tini ti nga ya semendc leswaku makhondlo
1'i ti ngaui. ya nga koti ku nghena. Loko ma-
Muhlwa wu. tshama nhulwini ya khondlo ya nghenile ndlwini ya

misava yi vuriwaka Shi1'huwa, a fanele ku dlayiwa hi timbyana,
ndzen ka shona ku na tindlcla· swimanga, swi1'imbana. na poyize-
ndlela to tala leti wu fambaka ha ni kumbe ku tsheriwa ghezi leyi
tona. Swirhuwa leswi swi nga ku- va nge i Cyanogas (culcum cya.
miwa hansi ka fowundishini ya yl- nide powder) leyi dlayaka madze-
ndlu, kumbe a fulu1'ini ya math a- dze na wo makhondlo, a mintjele·
yele kumbe ya semen de. ("Pr2- ni.
vention is far better than cure")
a Natala na Ie Transvaal tindlu ti
fanele ku tiyisiwa leswaku mu-
hlwa wu nga koti ku onha.
Vutivi hi tlhelo l'a muhlwa. swi

nga tiviwa hi ku ya vutisa a (De-
partment of Entomology) a Pitori.
LESWI FANELE KE'NDUWA
Loko yindlu yi ngheneleriwe hi

muhlwa hikwaswo leswi nga e-
ndliwa hi mapula nga swi fanele
ku pendziwa hi mu1'hi wa kona.
Loko shirhuwa sha kona shi ku-
miwile shi fanele ku 'tsheriwa hi
poison.
Nth'ho lowu na swona wu fanele

ku tirhiwa hi Ioyi a wu tivaka. Ku
dlaya ntsena hosi ya kona a swi
pfuni ngopfu. Dlaya hikwaswo.
MADZEDZE NA MAKHONDLO

MUHLWA

U nga pft1rt1elimakhondlo ndlwi.
ni ya \Vena. Ya na nghozi ya fane-
Ie ku dawa. Loko makhondlo ya a-
ndza, ya na s\vaku. dya na S\visa-
ka swo tshama kona.1Ya hlongori..
se u ya dlaya, ya fa hi ndlala ya
ta pfumala nkari wo tswalelana.

SHIGALANA

Fhethu hafho, hune zwa dzula
hone zwa tshila hane, hu.na zwika-
kanono zwino fana na mfungu,
Z\vine wa wana zwi tshinga luko-
lwe madini a kale oimaho, kana to-
pheni yo itwaho nga bvula, kana
he kholamo dza kanda hone, kana
dzikavhoni dza kale, na madebani
nga ngomu mahayani, mushu.mo
wa u thoma, henefho hune vha
tshi luvhelesa uri husi vhe na
madi 0 imaho, tsini na (dzindu)
mahayani anu, ha vhuya ha fhela
madu.vha mana kana matanu .
Ni songo neya' minani tshikati

tliha u totonya makumba madini e-
neyo are tsini na dzindu dzanu.
Huno tshilimo zwi dzhiya madu·
vha matanu na mavhili zwa mbodi
totonya makumba azwo itani uri
madi a bvula a sa kone uima fhe-
thu, na zwi sima zwi fanela u dzu-
la zwo naka, na madinyana oimaho
a sango tendelwa uri dzule aitwe
uri a twe nga vitu migero ya u e-
lela nga hane.

Vu.nyingi bya swigalana swo ka-
rata hi leswi swa Ie nhoveni, leswi
hi dyondzaka hi ka swona ka Red
Cross. Va ku i (Tick Bite Fever)
Loko swi nghenele swifuwo swi
fanele ku yisiwa dipini.
Swigalana leswi namarhelaka ti.

mbyana ta hina swi nga hi tisela
vuvabyi. Loko hi swi susa mbya-
neni hi fanele ku susa hi shinsi·
mbana sha kona kumbe hi ambala

Madzedze ya kumeka lomu yi-
ndlu yi nga kukuriwiki, ya thyaka,
madzedze ya ti fihla mikhandlwini
ya fuluru, ya yindlu, loko yi nga
hlayisiwi. Kambe shisibi na mati
yo hisa na murhi lowu va nge i
"disinfectant" na shikoropo bura-
tshi swi dlaya madzedze loko mu.
nhi a tirha .
D.D.T. loko i 1'imapa ya kona ya

dlaya na yona. Tshela inapa ya
D.D.T. a makhuwerini ya swima-
nga na timbyana yi ta pfuna kuri
swi nga vi na madzedze. Swihari
leswi swi nge fi loko swi nga tshe-
1'iwi kv tlula mpimu.

"ma·hand gloves" kumbe hi hla-
mba .hi mati yo hisa swinene na
shisibi na murhi loko hi hetile ku
susetela swigalana. Swigalana Ie-
swi va nge i (tampas) swi tshama
a mapulangeni ya tindlu swi hu-
ma na vusiku swi luma vanhu ku
fana na tinsikiti. Swi nga dlayiwf>
na nhlikanhi lomu swl' ti fihlaka
kona, hi ku hisiwa na swona swi
nga dlayiwa hi murhi 10wu va ngt
i (carbolinium) naku tshama mao
pulanga ya basile.

MASHUftlISELE
A l'lUSHANGA
Hune madi a sa kone u clela a

tu.ma, kha a tsheIwc mafura (oil)
na ndu ifaneia II dzula itshi lugi-
swa zwavhudi uri minani isi wane
vhudzulo, vhathu vha fancla u iu-
l'ela mushonga hoyu unopft
(D.D.T.) nga ngomu dzindu.ni kha-
thihi nga nwedzi, u vhulaha muna-
ni wo dzhenaho ,va dzumbama
ngomu nduni; kundani ire na s\""i-
swi, na murahu ha zwi fanyiso, na
kha zwisireledzi zwa mafasitere,
na fhethu hunwe.
Thu.nzi dza Nduni, huna malwe-

dze manzhi a no diswa nga thu.nzi
dza ndu.ni. Huna zwilwadzi zwino
wanala ltha zwikakanono zwino
wanala kha madi a tshika, kana
nga u Kanda nga milenzhe, dza fhu-
fha dza kavha kha Z\viliwa ~za tsi-
ya mbulayo liofhi.:>aho vhukuma
kha luvhisi, na kha shugela, naka
mulomo wa nwana 0 lalaho, kana
hunwe fhethu.
Thu.nzi dza 11ayani dzi dzula kha

mbidi" (bere), kholomo. khuhu, na-
ka vhathu kana henefho hure na
tshithu tsho tsinaho, henefho thll'
nzi idzo ndi mbodi kudzela mbungo
hu songo fhela tshikati tshi lapfu,
u vho vhona mbu.ngo dzi tshi vho
tshimbila. henefho musi u sina husi
tsheho mbungo dzila dzi vho vha
rhunzi na dzone: na dzone dza vho
kudzelavho.

MISENI NA MAHAYANa
Huno henefho hllne na vhudzulo

hadzo nga dzi vhulahiwe, hunwe
na hunwe henefho tsini na ndu,
(hayani.) hanu. nga ngomu hayani
miseni nga hu dzule ho luga, hu·
sina tsha tshika tshino khou sina,
ni son go litsha tshifhio na tshifhio
tshino khou sina, kana tsha tshika
tsini ha hayani ha vhuya ha fhela
madllvha mararll.

1. It gins a brighter, more plea~wg shiue •

.).... The I!bine 18,;110 longer on the floor.

3• It makes )OlU home clean, wyiting.lookiug.

9~+1~.

OLiSH
FOR FLOORSAND FURNITURE
$'~ ... ~~~ ... euu:I~~

~2 __ ~ .. 714.1_ \

(Nga Eliphas Makhuba)

It's the ideal family laxa-
tive. Brooklax relieves
even the most stubborn
cases of constipation,
quickly, pleasantly,
thoroughly. .

(Nga E. G. Cathcart)

Muthu arali a tevhela zwa sha-
ngo hanga do to u ita zwo lugaho:
Ngauri munwc u dori ita izw i
msnwc an hayi. Khu khouaiu dza
nu rufanela u "hone sesa zw avhu-
ndi; kha rnusi khonani yanu u do
ni -hulahisa: Ngauri arab na ita
tslnthuninae kana hunwe na to it

aruba zwiniw c u vho do tshimbila
.1 tshi amba: Na hone muthu u fa-
nela u vha na khonani nthihi ya
zhu VhIlI.
Ndi ya u linda ho ula arali asiho:

Na hone asiurr uuga si ambo 11a
"han". e: ambani na vho uri vhasa-
doni fhulnulela vho rna tshclo mu-
ngana wa nu asiho hunwe u kho
.1 lwa la hunwe u khoto u dzula
uda univho na arali una khonani
ta \.t tshimuda lela hunwe u khou
lwala udo zwi di vha ngani: thinga
1mbi zwi nzhi.

tirongoni hu uri vhunzhi ha mu~
tape vhungomu.
Vhahashu zwo .vhifha vho inwi

ni re mahayani nisongo da litshani
-rumbula mutsha Ii khuphuuu niko-
~e u da nfhambane na ndou itshi
dzwala.

Huno miseni arali huna tshino
sina kha tshi mbodi mbelwa fha-
si thunzi dzi sa athu u kudzel~
makumba kha tsllo, huno matari
a zwi dala ana vho sina a fanela
u mbodi mbelwa nga u tallhanya
a tshelwc mavu mandzhi nt'la u-
ri duvha Ii zwi fhise zwothe zwi·
kakanono zwire, ngom,u, nga
ntha ha mavu na fafadzela nga
mushonga u no vhutaha zwika·
.kanono. izwo, huno zwi songo teo
ndelwa uri zwi tshiJe, thunzi, ma·

. bete, tsikidzi, na zwothe . zwiko·
kanono a zwongo luga zwina
(mambulayo) malwadze ovhifha.
110vhukuma ••

CHOCOLATE
LAXATIVE

Jov cvw1ilii fqW~\'

Trade Enquires to Sole South

African Distributors:

Newton's Agencies
Ltd.

THERE IS NO

BETTER SHOE

THAN

President
SHOES

A Flexo Produot of Goodwear Shoes Ltd
E LEe T ~ D FOR COM FO R T
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M. LE\VIS (Maytex) & CO. (PTy) LTD.

50A MARKET STREET.

dOHANNESBURG.
P.O. BOX 7358 TELEPHONE 33-6853

ATTENTION ALL

HA\VKERS, SHOPKEEPERS

Don't Delay - Come Today
Here are bargains unsurpassed

•Tropical suits-finest quality. Tropical worsted or fancy

trousers. Finest quality shirts-all sizes and shades.

Mens athletic vests and trunks. Ladies underwear and

"and silk stockings. Glen check sports jackets-all
shades. •WE SPECIALLY CATER FOR EXTRA AND QUARTER SIZES.

•REMEMBER! WHOLESALE PRICES AT SMASHING
REDUCTIONS.

Can Anything Be Cheaper!•"INSIST ON 'MAYTEX'"

HATS
"IJ~ tl3ed- Vcdut"

Trod, Enquiri,~:

J: BRUSTMEY£R (PTY.), LTD., P.O. Box 1678. CAPE TOWN.

an answer ••• not

when the answer is de-
licious, refreshing, ice-

cold Coca-Cola. In this

drink is the 'quality of
genuine goodness ••••he

quality of ;ne real ~

WHO'S WHO
We very much regret that dUE

o a typographical error in OUI
issue of September 4. an item
appeared ill 'Who's 'Who' columns
reporting the death of the Rev
Nicholas B, H, Bhengu, We have
received a letter from Rev. Bhe.
ngu stating that he is very muc]
alive and will be leaving shortl~
for overseas. We take this opnor-
tunity of wishing him a good
journey and express our regret fOt
the inconvenience caused bOUt tc
him and his relatives,

• • •
The Circuit Steward of the

Methodist Church at Randfontein
has written to say he knows no
thing of the farewell reception te-
t/1e Rev, and Mrs, E· E, Mahabane
The Conference of the Methodis'
Ohurch which alone has th.
authority to make changes 0
ministers will meet in Cape Tow!'
on October 13, No changes ar(
valid before this body meets.

• • • •
Messrs W. S. Dub(' and S. A

Mncube, Principal of the Salva
tion Armv Schoo], Western Nai iv
Township. paid a !lying visit tt
Ladysmith. Natal. on busincs
transact ions,

_. . . .
Mr. Wycliffe Mabirimiso, pre

viously of Sophialown is now stav
inl! at No. 18B Klipspruit Tow'
ship near Orlando, Johannesbur«
Last week he visited ihc offices 0.'
he Bantu World.• • • •
111' G. S. ?lIabaso of the Bant"

World Operating stafl', is spend-
ing his annual leave at Wjn-
burg.

• • • •
Mr Joe Bashe has been a patien'

at th~ Baragwanath hospital fron
September 13 to 19, 1948. Throug]
the who's who column he wisher
to thank the following Nurses 'Of
Ward 24 for their hospitality'
SINurse Jacobeth Molamu, Edythe
Ncwana, Bellinah Matong, No
ncwaka, Mary Phashe Natali,
Mnkai, Merriam Ngqiwala, Thelm
Monareng, Eudorah and the nurse
of this Ward. Mr Bashe also wishes
to thank friends who visited him.

• * *
• Mr. Jesh S. Bregorv Princi.
pal. Vaal Community School, Ver-
eeniging, Transvaal, spent the last
week.end in Johannesburg and at.
tended the South African Tourna
merit at Bantu Sports. Mr.
Gregory also visited Boksburg as
a guest of Mr. J. M. Mate and
Springs as a guest of Mr. and Mrs
M. Khumalo, and Mr. and Mrs. C
Lethata,

• • • •
The' minstrels of Prptori" under

Mr Ill. I. Mlahleki(, gav(' a (,OD-

cert at the Leper hospital, Wesi-
fort. Pretoria on September 12
1948. The following represented
the Minstrels:
Mr M. 1. Mlahleki (leader) Miss

K. Mangeipu, Messrs T. G. Khoza
Joe Seleoane and J. Paris Motuba
who is also leader of tho Revels
Mrs S. J. Ramutloa was Chairman
Among prominent people preset-
were seen: The Rev, Ernest More
Piet Radebe, Meshach Mtemb»
Aaron Mngomezulu, Corporal Pipi
Boroko, Constable Jan Taukubon«
Mrs Malepe. Mr M. Mphasau=
Mrs Mlahleki. lVlrs Malopo anr'
Mrs Shongws accompanied tb=
Minstrels,

• • •
Starr Nurses Mabel Hlubi and

Adelaide Cwala of the Citv visited
Nigel last week and were thr
guests of Miss G. Mhini out there,

• • •
?lIr and Mrs G. }Iaba,;o of

Sophiatown, held a birthds-
party in honour of their tw~
children Vnlori« and Ronald last
Saturday.

M.I\IL ORDER HOUSE
ESCOM9E----NATAL

Tbl' Lareest Mail Order House in
Sgutb Africa.

WI' ISSUE' a Price List every
second month You can have a
free copy on request.
PLANTERS.-Single-furrow Avery
Pattern. complete with Fertiliser
Attachment. and four Standard
Plates for Mealies. Beans. Kaffir
Corn. etc. each £10/9/0d.
HARDWARE: No.1 Genuine Pri·
mus Stoves. each 30/9d. Falcon
ALL-STEEL PLANtS. No.4!,
26 lld: No. G 41 {Gd. HOLD FAST
WIRE STRAINERS 21/-. RAIL-
WAY POCKET WATCHES 91-
WRISLET WATCfIES GENTS
1['/11 DUPLEX WALL LAMPS
13/6d. DREADNOUGHT TREK
CHAINS, r', 4/7d.; 5/16", 6/8<1.;
7/16". 11/-. 4-ox Combination.
14/1d.; B-ox Combination. 3316d.
LINO SQUARES, 9ft x 9ft, 39/9.;
9ft. x 12ft. 51/-. OFFICERS STEEL
TRUNK, 35/6d. CHARCOAL
IRONS, 12/6d. DISSTON'S 2 man
CROSS-CUT SAWS, complete with
h30dles. 4fl 18/3; 5ft. 21/8<1.
MASSEY-HARRIS MILLS. £7/0ld.
TELESCOPIC CAMP STRETCH-
ERS.33/3d.
DRAPERY: MENS KHAKI DRILL
TROUSERS. 26/11 pair. MENS
KHAKI SHIRTS. 18/11 each.
MENS WHITE SHIRTS, Semi-
stiff collar. 15/6 each. INTERLOCK
VESTS, athletic style, 4/3d. INTER-
LOCK "EST. short ~lee\"e, 619.
MENS ATHLETIC TYPE COTTON
VESTS. 3/9d. HEMMED KAFFIR
SHEETS, blue' and red strioed
ends. 26 x 36. each 2/11. NATIVE
SHAWLS BRIGHT CHECKS, 4"
frinE(c. sif:e 60 x 64, 22 (6 each.
WAVERLEY BLANKETS. size 60
x 80, 33i6d each. PURE WOOL
BLANKETS. 50 x ';4. 14/11d each.
LADIES WALKING SHOES. black
and brown. I5/lld pair. MENS
WALKING SHOES, browll. 25/-
pair.
TERMS: Ca~h with Order or
C.O.D.

I

IN THE~ NEWS
,.,.

Mrs. M. Bhola, one of the distin-
::uished African women in the po-
itical field passed away last Fri
lav at the Far East Hospital. near
3p~·inis. Her remains were laid to
rest at Benoni Location cemetery
)l1 Sunday. September HI.
TIl(' Iunernl service was hold in

he Methodist Church "and was
largelv attr-ndod by members of
che I.O.T.T. which the deceased
was a member.
At the grav{'sidc, tributes \....ere

)aid to the late Mrs. Bhola for the
services she rendered tn the Afri-
zan people by Dr. A. B. Xuma,
President-Genr-ral, AN.C., Mr. H.
V. Selope Thema. M.RC., and Mr.
~. G. Balovi, National Treasurer,
\.N.C. Th~re were also women
eaders of the African National
·:::ongress-Mrs. A. B. Xuma, Mrs.
3.. G. Baloyi and Mrs. Segopa,

* *
Rev. Z. D. Mahlangu and Mr

?ooe of Wallmansthall :Pretoria.
/isited Vaalwater Station, on Sep
ember 16. 1948. 'I'hev mot Mr and
irs Moima, Principal, Vaalwator
khool who welcomed them.

* • •
Mr. R T. Nondumo of the TweC'·

ontein School, Witbank. was in
he City during the last week-end.

Spotlight
On Sport
Johannesburg Team to play at

lietersburg: On Saturday October
a Johannesburg team, Northern

Iappy F'ightcrs F.C. will leave f01
'ietersburg to play against Mpha
.lele Secondarv School. The mater
vill take place at Mphahlele Se-
ondarv School at 3.45 p.m, 0-
'unday, October 3.
The touring team will be re-

.resented by: P. Maleka. E. Mer
aba, H. Mafa. A MolaIa, M. Mpha
rlele. P, Mphahlele. M. Mphahle-
e, National Park: B. Mogoba anc
. Molepo, Reserves are M. Mpha-
·leIe. R M. Sethole. A. Ntlhane.
I. Mphahlele is manager.
The following will represent
ietersburg: J. Malotana, S. Tshe-
.0, S. Sep, Mphahlele, M. Maja
r. Letoka, H. Latakgorno, W. S
IIatabane. M. J. Legodi, J. Legodi
i. S. Mphahlele. A M. Mphahlek
~es(,l'\'es: W. Ma<.:(.'nYD. Raubas:
'phahlolo, Eric MC'di.1~oanC'.-A.
_ep, Mphahlele.
The Natal Cambrian Colliery

Ices well in' Soccer: The followinr
ire the names of the N.C,C. Ltd
"oot ball Clubs which played a
Durban Navigation Colliery recent.
y. Th« team scored a 4 goals ~ ]
·ictory. We hope tho team wil
how well in futuro because it i
nus far leading in the Mine As·
'Jciation fixtures. A Miusi "The
.ibamova or Idlozi", C. Ngwe.iy
M and B 693", A. Sipika "CTC or
v'o'lderful Time". J. Twala· ('Erc
ilaln or Washelela", H. Ngweny:
'Tailor Mahadebe", D. Modisc
Home Jerco", J. Moloo "Amen 01
.leluya", A IvIajola Ree Where
,re you", F. Maduna "Butter Fl~
ir Landiza", S. CHi "Motor B or
'.ayika" and R. Dhlamini "Cape 0
Tumour·'.-B, C. Phiri.
Bothsabel~ Teams l'isit Lyden-

)urg: The Bothsabelo Second
soccer, debate and basketball
earns went to 'Lydenburg on
September 11. to match their
Jowers against the corresponding
earns of the Lydenburg High
Jchool.
The soccer, teams drew, 2-2.

"he debating contest was won by
3 ooints bv Bothsabelo.In the hasketball field, th
othsabelo team after a fine
lisplav of skill in the game
ecured a score of 19, whilst
.ydenburg managed only 2 games.
-M. G. Mokoena.
Old Fighters of Warden Beat

'weeling 5--0: Warden played
gainst Tweeling on September 5
"weeling was beaten 5-{).
'arden was represented 'by Up-
rid-Down, Indian Rubber, Boilinc
'ater, River Side, Joko Tea
''llumbia Record. Ikhekhe Lorn-
hado, Themba .Lethu.-L. P. E
Toloi.
Adams College Tennis Cham-
pion: An excitma tennis match

was played at Adams College
ecently.
Mr Moshaoh Nkosi from Pie

letief beat Mr. Sydney Ndwa-
. dwe in tho Men's Singles
":hampionship finals. The score
vas 2--6. 6-::!, 6-4.

Meshach Nkosi is ·now the
Tennis champion of Adam's
College and he is a pr0111ising
young Tennis player.
Mr. S. Ndwandwe and J.

.1ahanjana are the doubles
.:hampions.-S. B. Mako.

(Continued from Column 5)
takes Dlace early in October
1'here's - rertainl~' going to be of
~een cGffipetition. Sok,ists and
Juettists are advised to con tar.
'\1'rs Emily Motsieloa 3 Tukpr
Street Sophiatown. for rehel>'"
sals ~s she is elected official
oianist for thE' Ff'!'tival.
. -E:rc(lt,ior.

G'~~e
SlUffY NOSE!

A few whiffs of handy
little Vicks Inhaler ...
and nose stOD[X~-l;D
bv a cold
dearer in

THIS WEEK
The attention of Africans who

have been employed in the distribu-
tion of milk and other dairy pro-
ducts on the Witwatersrand and
Pretoria from 1946 up to the pre-
sent time. is drawn to the fact that
arrears of wages, Which have been
recovered . by tho Dairv Trade
Management Board. are awaiting
claimants.
The list of thOse entitled to

these moneys can be seen at tb>
Offices of th!' Dairy Trad«
Management Board, Sellers Build-
mg, corner of Rissik and Ander-
son Streets, Johannesburg. There
IS a total of 95 and the amounts
due to them vary from a few
shillings to over twelve pounds:
per head, aggregating several
hundred pounds altogether.
Claimants must furnish proof

of identity and particulars of tbe
Dairy or Dairies where they haw)
worked' since 1946. These part.i-
culars of identity will bE' treated
as strictly confidential, In other
words, no one can demand them
from the Board for any purpose
other than establishing claim for
the arrears referred to above.

IN THE WORLD OF
ENTERTAINMENT
The Reception given at tb ..

Bantu' Men's Social Centre OPo
Friday 10th. September under th=
auspices of the Alumni Club to
welcome Mr. A T. Habedi B. A.
he new Wilberforce Principal a~'"

J.v1rs. Vera Mongala Habedi B. A'
was a great success, the hall beins
packed with an enthusiastic
audience.

A varied and interesting pro"
gra'l'me was presented opening
witff "Lift up Your Heads"
which was sung by the Wilber.
force Institute Choir with Rev.
L Gow as accompanist at the
piano, It was most fitting for
such a gathering to have this
number as its first item. 'Native
Reserve' was another item reo
ndered in Xhosa by the Wil.
berforce Choir,
K. V. Mngoma accompanied bv

Sal. KJaaste sang two solos
which brought down the hous=
He sang in th~ 'Bel Canto

style, and has a pleasing voic=
With constant practice he should
~o far!! "The Evaton Strutters"
::ontributed a few items and also
did some tapping which dp.
'ighted the audience.
Rev. N. B. Tantsi welcomed

the Principal and his wife on bp..
half of the Trustee's Board.
The new Principal suitably TP-

»Iied and thanked the speaker"
'he artists and all those ",'hI'

nade the show the success it wac;
Dancing was carried on to th ..

strains of the Merry Black Bird-
3wing Orchestra under Pet=-
Rezant.

"Uncle Tom's Cab'n"
This show took place at 'Bra=

'ner' Parktown recently an..t
featured "The Merry Black
Birds" Swing Band under Pet= ...
Rezant-The Popular Black Man-
hattan Brothers" and the Union
Wide "De Pitch Black Follie,,"
Uncle Tom's part was played by
8riffiths Motsieloa whoss silv=-
lair made him an ideal "Uncl=
Tom". There was singing, darv-
'ng and acting by all the troupe"
snd the audience which wa=
rearly seven hundred \'1.-'"

'hrilled!'
c'" t tre close of the show' v;<;i'('~C'

:,.. the persons of Mr. and Mrs.
'). Brien from the Stat s concr«-
ulated the leader on what fhev
'qlled an excellent show. The
chair-woman-Mrs Adler al""
=idorsed this in her speech .

Forttlcom'ng IV'~Js!cFestival
Over forty choirs have e....

~,)llpn for 'the Festival whirl
(Continued in Column 4)

ACCURACY
with ELEGANCE

LA."IlCO: Gent's waterproof. Chromium/
Steel Back. Water Shock and Dust
ProWled. Son-Ma.g-nl'tk, Sweep Second
Hand. Fitted with Stainll'ss Steel Strap.
Great Value . £5/15/6

CASH WITH ORDER OR CALL
Lrtnco Watches - Manufactured
in Switzerland under the most
modern ,cientific ('ondition -
provide that rare combination of
accurate time-keeping plus ele-
gance in design. Illustrated
catalogue showing full range at
prices from £3/-;- upwards.
WRI'ITEN GUARA-'IlTEE FOR O!t."E
l."EAR.

PERSONAL SHOPPERS WILL FIND
AN ATTRACTIVE SELECTION AT:

FILESTA
JEWELLERS

Dept. B.W.
171 JEPPE STREET
(P. O. Box 5331;1.

JOHANNESBURG
Next Door to Shepbl'rd & Barker, Ltd.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!

COOD SOLID FURNITURE

ON VERY EASY TERMS

\VE HAVE OVER 1000 HAPPY C1!STO:llER,s

IN AFRICAN To\VNSHIPS

Hurry in and see our range of beautiful new dining

room suites, bedroom suites, kitchen suites etc,

At Barga in Prices.

Well dressed
men's clothes
are made by

HARRISONS
Outfitter and Shoe Store
67 HARRISON ST., COR. JEPPE ST.,

JOHANNESBURG

IN

GREY, FAWN,
GREEN, ETC.

PRICE

39/6
Best
black

quality brown
mens shoes
p,er pair.

alld
19/6

Blue and Brown Striped
Suits £4-19-6

,
SOMETHINC SPECIAL FOR WOMEN:

Slippers: All colours 3/9 per pair

"Jeepers": In all colours from 25/-
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THE PEOPLE'S COLUMNS
i\lISCELLANEOUS

\\'ITB~\NK SCHOOL
BOYS PLAv \\'ELL

J~ SOCCER
(By A Resident)

The Bantu Secondary School.
Witbank is giving soccer players ::l

headache in the district.
This is the third year in succes-

sion the above school has come
first in the log of th« Wit hank Dis-
trict African Football Association,
The school presented two teams
this year namely "Shamrocks" and
"Young Tigers". The former is lead-
ing in the point-system round of
this season.

,
ed with Waschbank Roses lendinc

Our Readers' Domestic
Announcements

We have pleasure in advisinl' our
Readers tbat apace will be reserved
'or Domestic Advertl~cmentll, such
.. Birth!!, Deaths, Memoriam, Situa-
tions Vacant and Wanted Notices.

Minimum Charge,,' Domestic an-
nouncemp.nts 3/- per tncb, not more
than 010 words, and no advertisement
will be published unless cash, either
POBtal Orders or a cheque 1B sen'
with U.

MARRIAGE
FORTHCOlllXG MARRIAGE.

A WEDDI.·G will take place at Hoop-
stad on the 2nd October .. 1948, be-
tween Paul Lechesa and Mtriarn 1\10-
r-hekele: Peopl€' wishiruz to attend
should contact T. wccto. _Hoops:_ad
for accommodation. o!J!J-X-~o-q

IN MEMORIAM
1:-: l'tIE:'tlORIAl\t

M051TO
L" Iovina memory of my dear wifc
Robeclina K .• tostto who passed away
on the 23 August 1!J4tj.
She dwells in Ii land of glory D"cp-
1... mourned bv her husband and sons,
- . 595-X-~5-S

DOMESTIC
VACANCIES

GIRL OR NATIVE-BOY wanted for
general house-work. Must have good
references. Apply: Mrs. Petler, 132
William Road, Norwood, Johannes-
burg. X-25-9

HOUSE GIRL.-Good pleasant house-
girl required for smart household 10
Orange Grove. Must have references.
To commence as soon as possible
Good wages offered. Apply: Mrs.
Reekie 103 13th street, Orange
Grove.' X-25-9

NURSE - l\1AID. - Nurse maid re-
quircd to look after bab:> and two
other children .. school-gomg. Must
be able to assist in house-work.
Good wnaes offered. Apply: Mrs.
Levin 56 Juno Street. Kensington.

, X-25-9

HOUSE-BOY OR .GIRL required for
general work. including small wash-
ing and ironing. To corr.menc~
imrnediatelv. Murt have 10~a,
references - and understand English.
Apply: 59 8th Avenue, Ora~ge
Grove... X-~5-9

FLAT-GIRL.-Quiet. clean honest flat
girl required . Essential recent refer-
ences required. Good wages oITered
Appry: Flat 4. 71 Yeo Street. Yeo-
ville. Telephone: 43-4899. X-25-9

HOllSE-GARDEl'I: BOY.-Rl'lbble boy
wanted with re-cent references. Good
wages orl'ercd. Good home. Apply:
l\lr. Ellis. 64 Athoi' Street, Highlancis
North. X-25-9

SITUATIONS
VACANT

'FRED CI.,\RK' MEMORI,\i,
SIWO~O.\RY SCHOOL 1'.0.
. Pimvitle. Transvaal.

APPLICATIO~s for entry as Bonrdors
to tho above School in 1949. in Forms
I to V, either to take J. C. or Senior
Certit1cate Course. should be made as
soon as possible to The Superintend-
cnt. 'Fred Clark' Memorial Institute,
P. O. Pimville. Transvaal. X-16-10

TRANSVAAL EDUC.\TION DEPART·
MENT: VACA:-';CIES FOR TEACHERS
AT THE LADY SELBOR~E HIGH

SCHOOL.
APPLICATIONS are invited for two
posts of graduate teachers in the
'Lady -Selborne Ijigh School for
January. 1949. Applicants must be
able to offer Afrikaans. Arithmeti~.
Zulu. Geography and other school
subjects.
Salaries according to Departmental

New Salaries scales. Applications
must reach the undersigned not later
than :lOthSeptember, 1948. X-2-10
J. A. Ferreira,
Dep . .,perintendent,
P. O. Box 364.
Pretoria.

"TIlE BA~TU HIGH SCHOOL, BETH·
LEHEM has vacancies for Standard
VII pupils for next year ie. 1949. A
variety of subjects is offered both
for the academic and the general
Junior Certificate course. Sotho and
Zulu are Offered as subjects. 'Ih'?
school is in a position to cater specia-
ly f~' students who wish to }e<1rn
Afrikaans. The medium of instrul'-
lion is En~lish. Those who desire nc-
comodation (boarding and lodging)
as well as admission to the schoo,
~hould state in thcir applications."
Apply to the Principal. Bantu Hi~h

School, Location Bethlehem."
FORT-X-ll-J"

\HERDA NATIVE HOSTEL. Licenced
motor dri\'er on the scale £84 x 6-
lOR per annum plus C.O.L.A. (no\\
£2 4~. Sd. per month) and free
quarters and food. Experience In
Military drili will be a reco~-
mendation. Replv Secretan- Wierda
Native Hostl'l. PO. Box i37~. Pre·
toria. X-2!i-O

WANTED.-A Mistress holding Infan1
Teaclwrs' Certificat" or its l'qUiV:l-
lcnt at the Witb:lllk Methodis'
School. A Melhodist preferred. In-
terE'sted in the extramural activi' .~s
of thl' schoo;; \Vayfaring. Sport,; dc.
a recomrr.endat!on. Tu commence
duties January. 1949. Salary de·
termined by the 'I' E.D. Apply to
The Superllltendent, P.O. Bux 196.
Witbank. 840 X-2f>-fJ

GEVRA:-Assistent VOO1'm<1nin Land-
bou bedryi~-Vry \\'oning md tuint'
vir familic: ]\f(·ld oudcrclom. bevoeg-
ll('id en ,alm'is \'crbng~ Vlylighf'id
die hoogste aunbeveling: Doen aan-
seek in eie handskrir. in Afrikaan~.
Engels, of Bantu en meld in watter
tale opgelei, bv J. S. Henning. Pri-
vaat Possak 'j16. Louis Trichardt.

ll05-X-30-10

AGENTS WANTED. - Bp<;t and
quick sdli.1g lines for to\\ ns and
villages. Make mon2Y and raise
your standard of living. For de-
tails 'auply: The Director, Great
North Fine Art Syndicate. P.O.
Box 144. Potgietersrust, N. Tvl.

X-1l-12

'rtmber,flooring,shelving,doors,.
ludows, lime, cement, round polCf
nd split poles, and all other build- The Directors and Management
ng materials. Prices on application
{. PERES and COMPANY, Market f)f th.: Harlem Theatre invite you
,treet West, For<!sburg. Phone.
13-3428,P.O. Box 6419, Johannesburg to the official opening of their

SITI TATIONS
VAC"\NT------------------------

"FRY UIPORTA. -T I'OR AFRIC.\"
)'r.OPLF.

-\ "., ,,"xcer!"t r pportun tv 1, 01 l r\~ti 1 y
, 1<' .VI' ' n 1\IUlI If (.~ (Ply) Ltd t .
f ,)1 \ t rv ~(oei ~L.ll.; and l'.f ... Iicinos
at a very big pre It. Call at An-lean
Medicines. 120 Jeppe St for "ull par-
ticulars.
You have notl-Ing to lose and

everything to ;;a,n 60~-X25-~

SITUATIO. -S VACAXT
AGENTS wanted to sell Hair Straight-
ner 011. 2/9 bottle. Geo. Maistry. P.O.
Box 2168, Durban X-23-10

!\tOROK !lIETIIODIST :'tIlSSIOX
HOSPIT,u.

APPUC \TIOXS a-e invited for the
post 0 StnH Nurse at the above Hos-
pital Genernl, ..ncl midwifery certi-
ncntos and theatre expcrience cs-
sential. Salury from .£12 per month
ph" C.O L.A. with free board. lodg-
ing and uniform. Applications with
referenccs to be sent to the Secreta-
ry. P.O Box 15. Thaba 'Nchu.
O.F.S. X-25-9

TE'\lBA PI'IlI,Ie SCHOOL.
I1A\\1,\IA ':s~Kn.\AI~.

APPI.ICA'l'lO;-':S arc inv itvd for the
post or Prmcipal of the Ternba
Public School. Hnmmanskraal.
Appl icac.ons giving all particulars

of qualification, and experience. and
ncccrnpanled by recent testtrnonials
must reach me on or before 20th
October, 1948.
G. Grobler. 'Departmental Superin-
tendent. P. O. Box 564. Pretoria.

X-25->l

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR HAWKERS AND FOR
SHOPKEEPERS

Wholesale 80ft Goods Merchant
Specialists in: Blankets, Rugs

Vests, all kinds of knitted wear.
~lothtng, etc., at lowes' prlces.-S. D
LEVY, lOll, Market Street, Johannci'
buri, P.O. Box 876t, Phone: U-Jose
JobanDesburl.

DRIVING: Learn .to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School, (divi-
sion ot "Drive-A-Car School of
Motoring). Expert Instructors, under
European supervision. Latest Model -
~ars, fitted with dual safety controls
Lessons at all times, including Sun-
days. Own practice and reversing
grounds. Each lesson guaranteed one
full hour. Special courses for country
pupils. Equiries: 12a_ Moseley Build-
ings, corner President and Rissik
Streets, Phone 22-8625 T C.

PERRING'S !\fAIL SERVICE
YOU can earn £5 per week, for

information and fuil details send 10,-
Write name and address very clear.
Perring's Mail Service, 36 Mare
Street, Pietersburg, N. Transvaal. T.C.

AFRICONGO TIMBER CO. Lll\UTED
for the best va'ue in timber. Cut and
machined to customers' requirements
Specialists in 1\:i:.a!. Limba, Mahogrmy
and all other hard and soft \\'00(1:;.
Amateur carpenters we are open on
Saturday mornings 10 attend to your re-
quirements. We also accept timber Ioi
cutting and machining. Main Reef
Road, Denver-Phones~4-2~l91 0 P. O.
Box 6423, Johannesburg X-30-10

NUWEAR
103, Louis Botha. Avenue,

Orange Grove, Johannesburg.
INVITES you to inspect their

Ladies, Gents and Juvenile clothing
Honest prices and satisfaction
guaranteed. Just opened. X::iO-lC

The West Rand School of Driving
68 Madeline Street,
Florida.

Come and learn to drive a car. I can
. '.each you the best way.

Personal Tuition.
Bert Higgins
Principal, T.C.-------------------------

BUILDI~G MATERIAL

----------- ._------_
SETLOLO SA ATOOl\1

by !i goai~ to 1.

This match was competently
conducted by Shadrack Selote
who was called upon to super-
vise two matches in succession,
II" 's ,. l'l·f(>l'd' of repute .it the
Bantu Sports Club. For the first
time for rr.any weeks at this
ground both players and spec-
tators seemed satisfied with the
result.

A large crowd was entertained to a high standard of soccer at
the Bantu Sports Ground last Sunday afternoon when t:1e famous
Waschbank Roses decisively beat CrOCOdilesF. C. by a wide mal gin
I)f four goals, the score being 5 goals to 1 in their favour. The
previous week the two teams had played a 2-2 draw. This match was
arranged to decide the better side to play in the semi-finals.
With the help of the wind Dark City then slipped through

Waschbank Roses scored first to register the first goal for his
through 'Ru ' "Nqanda Masho- side. Roses soon answered with a
bana." centre half who represented third goal scored by Chu-Chu
J.A.F.A. a few v.ccks ago against Baby from a free kick. The half-

time score was 3-1.
.I.B.F.A. comb ned well with "Ru'

THE CA:-:TlJ METHODIST CHFR('H
OF SOUTH AFRICA
(l'pington Bram-h)

II '\11))1'.11
'I'h.> Ro iden' 1\llnl..:;tt" :"tn,i Trustee

or tr -' above-mr-nt ionr-d conarcuntion
request the honour of your presence
to the lnyirrg or the church founda-
tion stone. and the opening Con-
cecration Ceremony on Sunday. 3rd
October. 19~3, at 10.30 a.rn. Dona-
tions will be gratefullv received.

X-2-10

1. Go hlomphuoa ka go lekana ga batho bohle ba rutegileng le ba
hlapollogilsng magareng a makgooa le Ba-Afrika .•

2. Gore Ba-Afrika ba be le tokelo ea go ba ditho tsa makgotla a
mebuso ea 'Masepala, Provincial Council le Pharlarnenteng.

3. Gore bana ba Ba-Afrika ba fuoe thuto, le gore matichere e fuoe
meputso e bonagalang, e lekaneng.

4. Gore Ba-Afrika 'ba dumelloe reka dinaga ditoropong le
dibakeng tse ka ntle ga ditoropo. '

5. Gore go fedisoe melao ea dipasa le ea kgethollo ea 'mala.

6. Gore Marena a Ba-Afrika a fuoe meputso e lekaneng, le gore
a Iuoe Ie naga e lekaneng.

7. Gore babereki ba Ba-Afrika dipolaseng ba fuoe meputso e
bonagalang gammogo le go ts'oaroa gantle mosebetsing.

and "Examination."
Crocodiles tned hard to force

he ball out but the wind drove it
back. Nqandn passed to "Small
BotLC''' outsido right who scored
the ~nd goal for the Roses with a
beautiful shot kicked close from
the corner line
Hoavv We:ght r ccived the ball

and made off to score but failed.
I'he ball was soon sent back to the
Crocodiles 25 yard area but the
dangerous Ru fired wide as the
ipposing fullbacks watched him
closelv. Juda and Heavy Weight
-nade an extra !'fort hut Dark
City at the ccn rc kicked the ball
over the poles. Crocodiles strugg-
ed fiercclv to change the position
Jut even 'a corne> kick awarded
'hem was a failure.

FURIOUS STRUGGLE

BAKGETHI •
FOR SALE

In the second half Crocodiles
forwards made great efforts to
equalise but "MCC Armstrong:
Roses' goalkeeper defended bril-
liantlv, A corner was given to the
Crocodiles, but Nqanda skilfully
headed the ball away and dashed
out with it and passed to Small
Bottle who failed to score. A little
later Nqanda scored the fourth
goal for the Roses.

The ball was now mostly around
Crocodiles zone until their goal-
keeper stopped a powerful shot
from Juda, the ball going just over
the poles. Ru took the corner kick
when Nqanda received the ball
and passed to Dan 'who netted the
ball. The hard-fought match .end-

• •

:\,OTOR CAR FOR SALE
1940 B{,(CK Ui'lII fED in magnificent

cnndit ror: owner driven. Fur appoint-
n.ent to view Phone 4-!·GRO" alter
s p.m. X-::!5-9

ELANG HLOKO!
Boutelanq Colonel H, O. Saver, MonnaKa

Sebele, ea emetseng tsena :-
FOR SALE

WELL established firm of Mr A. l\l
Kuzwavo is for S31e. STORE:-with
2 Lorries, Butchery with 1 Van. All
in running order.
AI~o further Stands with or with-

our Dwellings. for sale. Make your
choice at once. Apply to:-
J. M. Kuzwayo,
Clermont 'I'cwnshlp.
P 0 New Germany. 570-ilC-25-9

FOR SALE
FARl\1 property for sale in Native
Trust area situate near Pilandsberg.
DIstrict Rustenburg. •
Extent-800 morgen, of which 60

morgen dry lands, and 4 morgen
under irrigation from a bore-hole.
engine cement reservoir. The farm
Is fully fenced and divided into two
camps situate approximately 40
miles from Rustenberg and 8 miles
from Groblersvlei Siding. Weekly Bus
service. Two miles from Post Office.
shop etc. Further improvements: 1
tobacco shed under thatchgd roof
and tobacco cellar, Wonderful op-
portunity at £4,000.
ENQUIRE:-
l\fAURICE M. SIVE & JACOBSON
P.O. BOX 9.
TELEPHONES--44 & 155. -
B R ITS. X-25-:J

Rugby Trophies To Be
Presented On Sunday

Vereeniging Soccer
Results

Nenkonx:t yom-
gquba l1olmba.
ayikho

(T. P. Klaaste)
The Transvaal Bantu- Rugby

Football Union, in a meeting held
on Saturday, September 18, in the
Jubilee Hall, passed the follow-

(By H. M. Nthakha)
The following is a Soccer Log

for the First Round of the A Divi-
sion played at Vcrceniging under
-he S.T.B.F. Association:

P. W. D. L. Pts
Jumpers No. 1 1~ 10 3 0 23
Happy Heart" 12 9 3 0 21
D. Lions No.1 12 9 2 1 20
Basutoland Stars 1~ 'i 3 2 17
Zulu Cannons 1~ 6 :2 4 14
D. Lions No.2 12 6 2 4 14
Naughtv Boys 12 6 1 5 13
Ocean Swallows 12 4 ~ G 10
Jumpers No. ~ 12 3 4 5 If)
Sharpeville Lions 12 2 2 8 fi
XI Experience 12 2 0 10 4
Govt. Lions 12 () 3 9 :3
Sharpevillo ~bl's 12 1 1 10 3

Votelani VColonel Sayer Nqomhlaka
November 2, 1948ing resolutions:

1. The presentation of the
trophies, for which the clubs have.
cornoeted. shall be made on the
26th September at the Western
Native Township football ground.
immediately after the final K.O
Cup match has been played.
2. The ....Annual General meeting

will be commenced and held jjl

the Western Native Communal
Hall on the 26th September. as
from 11.30 a.m.
3. This meeting will be given the

authority and right to elect the
President for the next rugby

Tile ,,'('st Rand .District Lawn
season and that this officer shall
then select the remaining officials
with whom, he thinks. he can carry
on the satisfactory administrative
and legislative functioning of
the work of the Union.
It must be noted. that the last

will be tabled as an unopposed
notice of motion by Mr. Victor
Mkize.

•
l'otelani VColonel H. O. Sayer, lndoda

Evona-vona, Omelc i-

...
•

APPROPRIATIONS VOTE

FORAFRICAN l\UTTUAL CREDIT
ASSOCIATION,

P.O. Box 7193. Phone 34-1707 f8/9 Tennis Association
i\lakes ProgressNo. 8 de Villiers Street,

(First. Floor)
Johannesburg.

T(')Pti~ ASSOCiation which was
formed j't lr,..o (I~<l 1cili('h iwd
slIfj·crl"cl. Ukp most sports" a
J'ej.lt srt-back during the peak

of the tear due to tll(' shortage

AT the' appropriation meeting on Fri-
day 17th September 1948 npproprin-
tions were made in favour uf tho
undcrmcntioued members:

H, O. SAYER
CIRCLE A

Johannesburg Share No. 10215.Ap-
propr iation No. lOlGl. Roodepoort
Share No. 3133. Appropriation No
2088. Johannesburg Share No. 14577.
Appropriation No. 14528.

CIRCLE C

Sophiatowl1 Share No. n68~9. Ap-
propriation No. 6975. Alexandra
Share No. B596~. Appropriat ion No.
Gu·lD. Roodcpoort Sharf' No. D3filll
Appropriation No. :W4B.

CIRCLE c
Pimville Sharp No. C690. Appro-

priation No. 77.5.
WESTERN-TRA~SVAAL

Randfontein Share No. BH597. Ap-
propriation No. 14694.

PRETORIA-BRANCH
Pretoria Share No. A14096. Appro-

priation No. 0306.
NA0207
AFRICAN MUTUAL AID BENEFIT

SOCIETY
Orlando Share No. 43. ,

of equipment, is non' promising
to become one of the strongest
associations on the neeJ.
Having started with a single

trophy, the N.n.C. Cup. it has
since been fortunate to receive
donors and has managed to open
a Junior Division.

The Sinior Division clubs
compete for the N.R.C. and the
)1'. Peall Cups both of which
nave been won since the associa-
.ion started WIth the Randfontein
Madubula Darkies ex.ceut in 1940
when the West Rand Mine Club
won the N.R.C. Cup
CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNEYS
Apart from these competitions

the association also holds annual
~hampionshinp tournaments in
;nan's singles. This year's
:hampion is J. Myles, the well-
;mown veteran in tennis circles,
who also shares the men's doubles
10nours with W. l'vIaraba, whilst
'vloses Matshoba with Babsy
Rankua share the mixed double~.
In view of the Inter-District

'ournament<; no\\' being plaved at
Alexandra Township, play has
lOW heen suspended until thE
:ompetitions are over.
"From a vrry modest bpgin-

ling our assoe:iation has managed
.0 grow notwithstanding many
ldvel"si1:ies so common in African
;port.·' said Mr. D. B. Sepamla.
.he Secretary of the association in,m inter\:ie\\'.-CorTe~pol1dent.

Week-end Sports
Results

1. Ukulinpnniswn ],:wamaAfrika alundisiwo naphuc{t!rile nlingano
nabclungu,

2. Ukuba amaAfrika amclwc ngqo kwa'Masipala. KuMbu.s"o »rc-
ndawo nowesifunda lcso,

3. Ukufundiswa kwabantwana, nemiholo evanelc yothishela,
banwAfrika.

. 4. I1ungelo. lamaAfrika ukuba athenge umhlaba ubengowawo
emaphandleni nase madolobheni.

5. Ukuqedwa kwemithetho yamaPasi kanye nomgoqo web'ala. r

6. Ukukhokhelwa kwezimali ezincono kumaKhosi, kanye' nok\va-
belwa komhlaba othe xaxa kuwo.

7. Imiholo encono kanye nezindlela ezincono zokusebenza kulabo
abasemapulazini.

At the Bantu Sports Ground on
Sunday Vrede Zebras F.C. were
beaten by Lucky Lads by 3 goals
to nil. Before the main and last
match of the day, Bergville Lions
played in a fast match against the
Rhodesian Boys-the Rhodesia!')
Motherwells. The Bergville Lions
beat their opponents with a nar-
row margin of 1 goal, the score
being 2-1 in a knock-out system.
This match was ably conducted by
Shadrack Selote.

TENNIS BOlltelang Colonel Saye1 Ka November 2, 1948AFR\C \X MUTUAl, CREDIT
ASSOCIATION.

100 Jones St.. Kimberley.
RESULT of appropriation meeting held
on 10th Sept. 19-18.
Appropriation No. 848. SharI' N:>.

754. Name Francis Sebe. District.
Kimberley. X-25-9

The B.S.C. Tennis Courts were
the scene of high-class tennis dis-
play on Sunday when the Motala-
mobi Tennis Club played against
Pimville. The M.T.C. lead bv E.
Ramaila maintained its good f~rm
throughout the game. The M.T.C.
led by 50 games, the final score
being 190 games against 140 for
Pimville. The M.T.C. is 'well-
known on the Reef and it is back-
ed by a series of records.

-Correspondent.

Modern Theatre (For Non- Nge 'Chain'
uokuba yi
Pitman Dri\'e

5EXA ke ,eUolo se makatsang se matlu
ho iolisa. Diso melomo e nani( Ie di- Europeans)
tat"oa. Dintho bohle tse ncha kapa
sa khale. •
Komana e nyenyane theko ke 2 G. •

ekholo ke 4 fi. Romela cheletp ka poso
ho Moruti G. VAX RENSBURG. Bu,;
14 Wal'mbad, T. V. X-12-2 At Number 38 Village Road.

'C;.;f:mso. (On' EloIT Str('C't,) Johannesburg

O\FRICA_' Dingaka i\"sori::Jtion f' bil';~,
Dingaka t'otlh(' Va B:::sotuland . .swa-
ziland. Ikl'huanaland. Transkei.
South Wl'.' Afrika I~ Hhodt>sia gO!'"
e bc m.doLu.
Lekgotla lela h d n..;aka tsa bn

bat<l'o :e CIl1l'tSl' gO oa'1e~'l di !shoa
nell' t":1 b n::;oko batihago.
Gn 0 rat'l gO utlllisi~a ngolla Helld

Oflice :J:'.~ "}":" Ga,hnt St. Lady
S(;lbor.lc Pretona

IS.\ZISO
IAFRIC.\'\'. 1).I'I<.""} A~-oc:atinn ibi7a

izinY~ln~,l 7.oTJk \ ZD -0(. B~sutoland
S\\ t\zil:llId. BechU1L_1~and. Tl"lI1,;ke-i,
S.W A. Ie Rnodesia umthi 7.ib,' "ma-
lungu.
Lelibandlil lezinyanga zabantu li-

mela ukulwela izimfanelo ZObllnV<l-
nga be sentll. -
Urn..! urur; I ukuzwisisa bhalela e

.lead OfTH:~ ;13:' "K" G..!llant St..
Lad.)' S'lborne Preto!·i[l.

:-;OTICE
THE African Din~aka Assorintion eal,s
upon Baslltoland. 5\\ "ziland. Bechlla-
naland. Tramkei. S.W.A. and Rhode-
sia to . lin un the mother bod\·.
.loin the A. D. Asm. to as' its pr')-

((-ct~ and . trh'l's fOJ' bettl'l' pl'~C'ti,;e
of till' aboriginl'l bOl1gal;a.
For pal"il'ularf apply to Hl':ld Office
3~3 "K" Gallant St, Ladv Selbol'll<'
Pretoria. . 594-X-:!5·(1

JUST OPENED
Amazing Values In
Hou'sehold Ware

Ukutyala Okuhle
--N ezilimo Ezihle

\

From thr 13th to the 13th
September. 1948

Assisted by

Peter Rezant and !:lis Famous

nge "BUFFALO~~
Emqolo Mnye

Yokutyala· Umbona
Ngokuba isithombo ngasinye isifaka ngobunzulu Obllli-
IllIeneyo. imiqolo iqelelana Imkllhlr. nomhlaba iWllc,ne-
7.ela kakuhle phezu kwembewu. I BufTalo yenziwa apha
eAfrika ilungiselelw(' uMzantsi Afrika. Yenziwe ngoku-
lula. Inkqll khllba yenziwe ngokomeleleyo yahlangani-
swa ukwenzela ukomelela. Ii 'plates' zombona, zama-
zimba nezembotYi zihlala zikho.

Here f1re A Few Of
(jur Bargail1s

l\lerry Black Birds
Rand Juvy Saucepans. 5 in set

Fi!'eking Cups and Saucers
White Enamel Basins
Classes (Tumblers)
White Enamel Plates
White Enamel Chamllers
Judge BraAd Tea Pots
Calvanised Bath (all sizes)

BERGER'S
(THE HOUSEHOLD SPECIALISTS)
14·\Wanderers Street} (Opp Cathedral)

Phone: 22*3326 Johannesburg .

14/- per set
11· each
3/9 each
6d. each
2/- each

.....4i3 each
9/~ each

•
In addition come and see the Film

".Meet ~le In St Louis"

•
"Printed by the Bantu World (Pty.)

Ltd. and published by the Bantu New~
Agenry (Pty.) Ltd .. for the Propl'il'tors.
Bantu Press (Pty.) Ltd., all of 11,
Newrbre RORI{ Indu~trin.

LIMiTED
106 AND 108 ALBERT STREET,

(P.O. BOX 3787) JOHANNESBURC.

..
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